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“RADNOR”
In Itself a tonic and table water par ex
cellence-mixes perfectly with the most 
delicate wines and liquors, adding Best 
without affecting flavor.

For sales by all first-class hotels, drug
gists. t wine merchants, restaurants and* 
leading clubs.

i7 The Toronto WorlcWilliams
Pianos

k>, Southern preferred 11,800, Lcath» 
•ferred 5700.

k.Iclntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixont-i j 
kived the following despatch from New 
n k to-dn)' :
Vo-day was selected by traders as a day 1 

profit taking in the stock market.
I res for nearly everything had a sharp re^ H 
rery from Monday's low level, and not. 
lhstandtng the absence of unfavorable^ ^ 
Us the temptation to take profits proved 
Usistible. The boars anticipated thtjJU ■ 
vemetit, and hammered the market, utij3i 
ng yMIow fever reports and the inflationfl 
I outside gas stocks and other unlisted 
hirities and the apparent over-bought 
Edition of the market as a pretext. Vres*® 
fe was chiefly directed against Grangers B 
|l Southern securities, which gave wav. I 
(u where prices kept up fairly ^-ell and 
|>wed only- fractional changes from last I 
pit's prices. Minneapolis and St. Ix)u!»S 
iires came to the front with advances of *1 
to 3 points, and a very strong tone. Sr 
ilevs developed increased strength oq ;-s 
rgan influences. The decline in the mar- i 

was arrested in late trading by large A 
ling of the bull clique, particularly la 
rthem Pacific and Atchison, but notwith- 5 
nding this the market sagged toward»\ close. The Board of Control of Joint - 

h ftic Association was in session to com-Ü 
[to arrangemgents for restoration of oast 
h westbound traffic. Late In the dav 
i ling was $4-83 and $4.85%. 1

ONE CENTLTEN PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 18 1897-TEN PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR
TOO SYMPATHETIC.AHOTHER HEAD IN THE BASKET.A FIHHT WITH MOIHUNDSl
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Thomas McCarthy, Deputy Warden of St. 

Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Sus
pended— Convict* Still Shouting,

v;
$.yne*<». /1

Montreal, Sept. 17.—Thomas McCar
thy, Deputy Warden of St Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary, was suspended to
day. The news has created great indig
nation, as he was liked by both Liberals 
and Conservatives. The letter otf aus-

Vg

Among the Wheat Dealers 
in Manitoba.

A i5 Division Had a /General b v ikIv

Sharp Encounter. >x L6
pension was handed him by the Acting 
Warden, and was written by the inspec
tor, Mr. W. Stewart. The reason given 
was on account of the exigencies of the 
present situation and on account of his 
advanced age. The notice was not un
expected, for from the beginning of the 
investigation into the affairs of the Peni
tentiary, Mr. Foster, the Acting War
den, showed that Mr. McCarthy was not 
persona grata. It had been Mr. Mc
Carthy’s intention to resign as soon as 
the present trouble was over. Mr. Mc
Carthy, when seen to-day, stated that 
he was conscious of having done his 
duty all his life, but that if they did 
not want him any more he was satisfied, 
though he would much rather have had 
the chance to resign. The fact that Mr- 
McCarthy was suspected of being a 
friend of the
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II SO AFFIRMS MR. WM. SCOTT,\ 3I.
tBRITISH LOST 140 KILLED AND WOUNDED. y

%
% President of the McKay Milling Com

pany of Ottawa.LiN WRITEE11ACGIDENT Æ %HiThe Enemy Was Found in Unexpected 
Strength in the Hills.

5-’oiiipnny, Limited, 1

B. BAINES - - - CITY AGENT > 1 Toronto eat.
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The earner of Such a Combine Was a Fake, 

Pare and Simple—VI heat Hut Beach 
An Expert Price and the Farmer la In 
Ko Danger of Being Cornered—■■■go- 
riant and Aiallelan» Delag Well in the 
Kerlhwett—Ottawa lews

Ottawa, Sept 17.—Mr. William Scott 
President of the McKay Milling Company 
of Ottawa, was seen to-day by a reporter 
in regard to the report that a gigantic 
combine of wheat dealers bad been formed 
to defraud the farmers of Manitoba In con
nection with the wheat crop, and charac
terized the rumor as a fake, pore and stm-

M II,CHICAGO GOSSIP.
[enry A. King & Co., 12 King-street -I 
L received the following despatch to-Ua» 
jn Chicago:
l heat opened lower by %c without any a 
parent cause. Liverpool early cable®' 1 
ne three farthings nigher. After the * 
uiing the market became firmer and sold 
to SH%c during the first half hour. Sec.

1 cables quoted their market dull at \<| I 
1er; this started the local crowd selling,
1 as there was very little support to the t 
rket. prices broke easily to 93%c and * 
Ktd at about low point for the day, % 
i re was no apparent cause for so dull g 
: ket- The break permitted of consider»
■ export business. We know of 100.UUJ 
ihels No. 2 red and an dtjual quantity 
No. 2 bard and No. 2 spring sold here 
export. Our New York people report utl 

ils taken there for export to-day. The 
ill clearances in both wheat and flour 
re 740,UOO bushels. Northwest ears were 
. against Kt2 cars last year. We have 
orts of killing frosts in portions of the I 
rtbwest. San Francisco wired: “Oregoa M 
t Washington having continued rains; 
ned from one-third to one-half of crop; 
ana ay places large tracts of splendid 
eat total loss.” All this news had uo 
ret. Paris closed 5c lower; Antwerp 5% 

lower. Local receipts 351 cars. The 
rket closed weak. Ou any farther de» 
ic wheat should be a purchase.
,.m and oats ruled quiet and steady and 
hin a narrow range. Total clearances M 
corn 341,000 bushels. Cash demand for i 
n very fair. The trade was not very 1 
ge in volume, transactions being coo* fj 
■d chiefly to local operators, 
corn were 8S2 cars and 205 cars oats, JS 
. dose was steady.
ravisions—Opening prices were a shade i 
or this morning, but rallied some ou g 
- buving by packers and professionals, tifl 
eipts were 21.000 hogs. With yellow 
er in the South It is hard at present to 
lard an opinion. With the coal strike 1 
lied the demand for meats should be i 
id. so think we have had break enough «„ 
discount the fever scare. The selling d 

» scattered. The market closed steady 
firm around the best prices for the day. 
timated receipts of hogs for Friday 16,-

r2
A Regiment of Sikhs Supported by Four Guns Was Sent to the 

Attack and Drove the Tribesmen Into the Hills, But They 
Came Back With Reinforcements and the Tide of Battle 
Was Turned for a Time—Cavalry Charged Brilliantly and 
With Other Help Swept the Rebels Back—Lieut. Hughes, 
and Lieut. Cravwford Are Among the Killed—Cable News

w
•I'-T

i suspended warden, Mr. 
Ouimet, was probably the principal rea
son for his suspension.

It is expected that when the news be- 
c..aes known among the convicts, as it 
will in an hour or srt, it will have the 
effect of making them still more, rebel
lious. Mr. McCarthy has been connect
ed. with penitentiaries in the capacity of 
head-keeper and deputy warden since 
December, 1856.
Kingston and was transferred in De
cember, 1881, to St. Vincent de Paul. 
He was mainly responsible for the sup
pression of the revolt, and he worked 
under seven wardens. His name has 
time and again been favorably mention
ed in reports.

It is understood that the ringleaders of 
the present trouble will ibe transferred 
to Kingston as soon as possible. They 
are still shouting.

Mr. Joseph Contant, the chief keeper, 
has been appointed acting deputy war
den, replacing Mr. McCarthy.

\

if 111 TO*37»
Camp Anayat, via Panjkora, Sept. 17. | left New York on Aug. 28 for Glas-
,o n m i_Severe fighting has taken 1 pow, and which should have reached
™ P~.m’ , g j . - that port on Thursday, Sept. 9, was

place between the second brigade of sjghted this morning off Kinsale Head,
General Sir Hindoo Blood’s division and ;n tow of the British steamiv Memnon,
the Momunds. The British loss was Captain Bales, from Montreal, on Sept, about 140 killed and wounded. »e ^ A^onmouth.^On ^thetir- 

brigade had moved out to attack the ^ alia Line steamer Island, from New 
Momunds in the valley north of the York for Copenhagen, and was taken 
camp, to punish them for the assault in t°TT.by tb®. b,tte!'t T3 sbe “Tue^y night upon the force of General M

Jeffreys at the foot of Kawat Pass. ;iIuj the Island was unable to take the 
The Bengal Lancers found the enemy Circassia in tow again, 
entrenched on the hills, about eight 
miles distant.

A Sikh Keclment It Ike Attack.
The 35th Sikhs were ordered to make

He commenced at 4» pie.
"I cannot understand what can have giv

en rise to such a report,” said Mr. Scott. 
‘•I have heard of combines being formed 
to put up the price of wheat, bat com
bines formed, as this one Is said to be, 
with the Intention of keeping It down, are 
an impossibility. Wheat mast,” he went 
on to say, “In any case reach au export 
price, and when this is attained the farmer 
la In no danger of being cornered by a 
combine. The Chicago market regulates 
the export price of wheat In this country. 
When our grain is shipped to the English 
market in Liverpool It must compete wild 
that of other countries. I was in Montreal 
yesterday and was talking with members, 
both of the Lake of the Woods Milling 
Company and of the Ogllvte Company, and 
none of them had heard anything about the 
reported combine of the Manitoba wheat 
dealers."

Subsequently Mr. Scott sent a telegram 
to the Northern Elevator Company of Win
nipeg: “Can you give us any Information 
respecting reported combine Ï” 
lng reply came: “Your telegram received. 
Combine reports are humbug; any person 
acquainted with the trade In Manitoba 
wheat
billty to organize a combine to 
either the buying or selling. The facilities 
provided by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company prevent any such combination. 
If you have any doubt about no competi
tion In the countrÿ come up and put out 
buyers; will see you get plenty of elevator
accommodation. (Signed) Northern .__
tor Company, Winnipeg, Man."

The Spirit ei Philanthropy,
It la pleasant to be able io record the 

fact that the spirit of philanthropy Is 
largely existent In Ottawa. The latest evi
dence of this is the gift, for a home for 
Incurables, by the heirs of the Perley es
tate, of the beautiful and expensive resi
dence on Welllngton-street, erected by (he 
late G. W. Perley, for some time one of 
Ottawa's parliamentary representatives,

Hungarians and Galicien» Doing Well.
Mr. Edouard Schultze, Austro-Hungarian 

Consul-General, recently made a- tour of 
the Galician colonies in the Canadian North
west Territories, and has expressed to the 
Commissioner of Immigration at Winnipeg 
his entire satisfaction with the condition of 
the Galician and Hungarian colonies. Mr. 
Schultze sent the following telegram to the 
Commissioner from Yorkton, N.W.T., on 
the 9th insL:*4 TX nva inasnorv+kkri fffvlnn PB ft f S :1 1 t fOfl t K. A TUI

\ V
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Passenger» All Well.
Queenstown, Sept. 17.—The passen

gers of the Circassia are all well and 
have been landed here. The Memnon 
met the Circassia on Monday last, 
Sept. 13, when the two vessels were 
about 600 miles west of Queenstown, 
the Anchor Line steamer having drift
ed eastward about 230 miles after be
coming separated from the Island. The 
accident which disabled the Circassia 
occurred on Saturday, Sept. 4, when 
UOO miles from New York.

From a passenger it was learned that 
the shaft broke

i= £ %
FREE GOLD ! DISCOVERED.

(gPSfc
So Beport* a Prospecter for the Kaliway 

Symdleate From the Hlchlpicetea 
District.

Sault Ste. Marie, Sept 17.—The 
North Shore steamer arrived down from 
Miehipicoten this morning with about 
a dozen passengers. Thirty prospectors 
went in there yesterday. By to-day’s 
beat the railway syndicate, which has 
11 40-acre locations on the north and 
south shore of the lake, received a let
ter from one of its prospectors, which 
stated that free gold had been discov
ered in a vein on 
south side of the 
them gold-bearing veins on either side 
of the lake, and they are more confi
dent than ever that they have a mighty 
good thing there. J. L. Caverhill, the 
wealthy Montrealer, in whose interest 
Prof. McKenzie went to the region and 
examined the Dickinson-Mackey claim, 
is among those on the ground now. Mr. 
Caverhill is there for the purpose of 
closing a deal with Mr. Dickinson for 
a 49 100th interest in the claim, for 
which ho will pay $10,000. Dickinson 
will retain the controlling interest in 
the claim, which includes 40 acres in 
_... It is Mr. Caverhill's intention to 
sink a shaft at the earliest practicable 
moment. The North Shore steamer will 
have about 20 passengers for the out
side points. But few tenderfeet are now 
going in, the majority of the prospectors 
being experienced men, inured to the 
hard work that is before them. Many 
of. them are representing eastern parties 
in the United States and Canada.

àthe attack. The regiment was support
ed by four guns of a mountain battery 
and by six companies of Buffs. The 
Sikhs drove the enemy into the hills, 
hut eventually fell back upon the Buffs 
before superior numbers.

The enemy then advanced against the 
left flank, drove back the cavalry and 
surrounded a company of Sikhs. e The 
cavalry charged brilliantly and relieved 
the Sikhs, and the guides, coming up, 
swept the enemy back. The force halt
ed for some time, destroying the ene
my’s towers, and then retired.

Pressed Hard eu She Kijgkt 
A company of Sikhs on the hills to 

the extreme right were hard pressed and 
were running short of ammunition, when 
the general officer commanding moved 
the guides forward to their relief, which 
v as gallantly accomplished. The guides 
carried the wounded Sikhs back and 
executed the withdrawal in good order, 
though the enemy pressed them hard.

Darkness came on before * the force 
reached the cantp, and the guides, with 
General Jeffreys and his escort of Buffs, 
became separated from the column, 
which passed them in the gloom. Gen
eral Jeffreys remained with the guns 
and took tip a position in a village.

Enemy Driven Hack. sin, saw a balloon, believed to be that
The enemy had occupied a part of 0f Professor Andree, the Swedish aero- 

the village, and the escort* not being naut, who left the Island of Tromsoe 
strong enough to repel them, they had shortly before 2.30 p.m. on July 11, in 
inflicted considerable loss on the little an attempt to cross the Polar region, 
party before Major Wortledgc. with two The balloon, it is added, was in sight 
companies, each composed of Sikhs and for about live minutes, 
guides, came up and compelled them to 

A large body of cavalry and 
the 38th Dogras left the camp and 
brought in the whole detachment.

Captain Birch and Lieut. Watson be
haved with great gallantry. LfcnU.
Hughes and Lieut, Crawford were killed.

Lieut. Watson. Lieut. Gunniug and
wounded

Receipts ■

The foHow-
within the tube on the 

morning of the 4th instant and could 
not be repaired. The weather was so 
roueh that the Thingvalla liner Island 
could not tow her, hawsers and chains 
snapping like small cords. The Mem
non picked the vessel up on the 13th, 
and after some trouble a cable was at
tached and no further mishap occurred.

1 knows that It Is a practical impoasi- 
control

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
tdved the following despatch from Chi- 
;o to-day: „ ,
Vheat—Market was a stupid affair to- 
-, the trading mainly professional and 
quick fluctuations were caused by local 

lning element, who seemed to trade m 
Lcert. There was no news especialy fa- 
able to long interest and the market 
Lsequently was inclined to heaviness, dos- 
-weak at IV40 decline from last night s 

u*es. Cable advices were without lea
ve and shipping demand at seaboard not 
active; 30 loads taken by exporters. 1 

.vement of wheat continues libera . and 
expect to see a steady accumulation of 

» ks for some time to come. me > 
lught through the west has been effectn- 
v broken by generous rains. \> e rather 
k for further decline. .
orn and Oats-The corn market opened 
iv. feeling some pressure to sell by local 
tiers, generally on rains west and south:
»t and cooler weather. Country sold 
lie corn to-day. In oats there was a light 
de and prices ruled steady.
'ravisions opened weak and tower and anced on good buying of PorE J
1 lard by Anglo-American Trov Mon v<|| 
L-d was stronger tbau pork or ribs, witB 
;,-xl cash demand. The marketclosca I 
•ng at about highest prlees of the da). | 
iinated hogs to-morrow lo.treu.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK, 
ontreal, Sept. lti.-There were about coo 
d of butchers' cattle, 40 valves and 1000 1
ep and lambs offered for side at the | 
it End Abattoir to-day. TheLt‘,*fi5iaT lly prime beeves on the ,™1*,r,k7r<,m 3%c I 
I the best cattle were 6o1? “Î 
a,. i er lb. with common to prett) goon 
mais at from 3V«c to do., and the

basis and hard-looking bulls at 
n lba- to 2c'per lb. Cal» es were 

nirttv high in price. Common calves 
I a from to *5.50 each, and good
Is at from *0 to *lo each. Snippers are 
,,,,, rrom to :c te per lo. for good large 
■jf lambs sail at from 3V4c to W P» 13 

ogs are rather plentiful and low "
■e; heavy hogs sell at about f hc iwr lie. 

g „d I ght nogs just come off the cars,
ÔÇ4C per lb;

their property 
lake. This

on the
assures

It’s mighty kind of you to offer to fill my basket, Mr. Bull, but if I took them my friend Eleva-SA IV AS 11 RUE’S BALLOOS. Wilfrid:
Uncle Sam might have to go without.People In Arctic Beasts Gazed for Five 

■Ineiea on ns Airship.
THE PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS.TELEÙRÀPmC BRIEFS.' BOTH MEN BURT.St. Petersburg, Sept. 17.—A telegraph

ic message received here from Kras
noyarsk, in the interior of Siberia, says 
that on Sept. 14, at 11 p.m., the inha
bitants of the village of Antzifirowskoje, 
in the district of Yeniseisk, Arctic Rus-

The indications are that the local elec
tions will be held In November or Decem
ber. The deal at Kingston has been com
pleted—the deal to allow Mr. Hugh Ryan 
to contest that city in snccesslon to the 
seat for the city In the Legislative Cham
ber, and to the seat in the Cabinet, both

Celled Frees the Despelihes 
and Belled lut. Paragraphs for 

Bnty Headers.

Newsy ItTwo Taraetaetaes 6et Into a Fight and 
They are New la the Same Ward 

at St. Michael t Hospital.
There was a lively scrap on Co,borne- STS&-S?°I^ o"

street yesterday afternoon, the two partiel- wjglit, has arrived at New York, 
pants eventually being attended In the crànk Greensldes, while attending
same ward at St. Michael's Hospital. at Cane & Sons' factory at Newmarket, | now held by Hon. Mr. Harty.

John Herson is a butcher at St. Law- had three fingers taken off. j
rence Market, and he has a horse and .rig. T“™'t0G13?£, ‘from'be^rt^isea^'aTher 1 Preston of Toronto and Librarian of On- 
James Muldoon lives at 88 Col borne-street, home ^ Kincardine yesterday. She was tario Is to get the Wardenshlp of Kingston 
and he wanted to borrow Mr. Hersons highly respected. Penitentiary in place of .Tames Metcalfe,
ïîâJindlff Nt°ne hff^ïîïi^^'WraîtSSiîîgît PosJto’thT WaÎ-denLiÎ

turnout, and when he ^ame hack with It a^galhm^wns^akeii from ja 1 and lynea- In Manitoba; and In consideration for the
Herson was wratby. ng^^Tn doing so. ed. The President was not hurt. latter’s head not going into the basket as
Mni^nbTleeraught upon a jagged piece The St. Maurice Lumber company’s saw- i a result of the report of the recent com- 
of iron and was very severely torn. He mill at Three Rivera. Qne., was burned migg|0n on the administration of the prison,
mend^ro aâüd8"hebt.,5sèninfor,Hme?2ornr to oT wort Th™ "umber and engines were j Mr. Metcalfe and his friends are not “to do 
ceme and see him. When Herson arrived saved. Loss, ^S0,000; insurance, $40,000. | Mr. Ryan any harm.” The Ottawa Gov-
there was a warm argument, that termin- At Howard, near Chippewa Falls, WIs., I eminent is appointing Mr. Preston and 
ated in a considerable amount of blood- yesterday, two freight trains met at full
shed The ambulance took Muldoon to St. speed. ’Richard Warren and Edward J.
Michael’s Hospital, and he hailn't been Smith the two engineers, and two men in

of Herson s friends charge nf horses on the west-bound train,
were killed.

Sherman Cornwall’s orchard in Anderdon 
Township, Essex County, was ruined by 
the storm of Thursday afternoon, 
farmers had roofs blown off, fences levelled 

hay and straw stacks blown over. To
tal damage, $15,000.

a saw
all

The details run about ns follows: Aid.

>
retire. FOUR PEIIsoys CREMATED. “Have inspected colonies at Saltcoats and 

Yorkton, accompanied by Officer Speers 
from Whitewood.from Whitewood. Am delighted with what 
I have seen: beautiful country, especially 
adapted for settlement, far exceeds my 
pectations; good houses, splendid fur 
am very thankful for your wise policy In 
placing these people. Mr. Speers has taken 
great pains to show every advantage to the 
people; the work done reflects great credit; 
is really wonderful. 1 extend to you the 
gratitude of my Government for what I 
have seen. Hungarian colony at Whitewood 
very prosperous.”

Disastrous Fire Started In a Bazaar at 
Cabal and 15» Houses Were Burned.

Simla, Sept 17.—A destructive tire 
which began in a bazaar of Cabul, the 
capital of Afghanistan, on Sept. 6, last
ed until Sept. 7. One hundred and fif
ty stores were burned, four 
were cremated and damage 
amount of several lakhs of rupees was 
dene.

Sir Walter Fyne, the Ameer's British 
adviser, distinguished higiself in direct
ing the work of quenching the flames, 
organizing a fire brigade and using the 
fire engines which are kept in the 
workshops of the Ameer.

; ex-
A DDRESSEU A G A IN. rms;

Lieut. Winter were severely 
and Gen. Jeffreys. Lieut. Cassels and 
Capt. Birch slightly wounded.

The Buffs lost one killed and seven 
wounded: th^ Sikhs 21 killed and 42 
wonndod : the guides two killed and 10 

'wounded; life gunners 7 killed ana -1 
wounded, and the Sappers 3 killed and 
16 wounded. Two Bengal Lancers were 
wounded. Many horses and mules were 
killed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Had to Reply to More 
Congratulatory Expressions, 

French anil English.

Montreal, Sept. 17. — (Special.) — Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was presented with tin 
address to-day by the French National 
Union and the British Empire League. 
Replying to the totter. Sir Wilfrid said 
he was happy that his speeches in Eng
land had met with their approval. They 
wore all agreed that our present rela
tions with the Mother Country were 
very satisfactory. They, however, could 
not always remain as they were, ai-d 
Uien there would be but one solution, 
separation, or elosér union with ’-he 
Motherland. We all fondly believe tne 
solution will not be separation, but 
closer union. It was, he believed, pos
sible to keep our present legislative and 
fiscal independence and still have closer 
union.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-dav requested 
Mr. D. A. Ansell, Consul-General for 
Mexico, to telegraph his congratula
tions to President Diaz on his escape 
from assassination.

i moving Mr. Metcalfe—not removing him—in 
order to help Mr. Hardy.

This is the story given ont, and It Is 
Mr. Preston

persons 
to the

SÏSXoratcMd and 

bruised, but neither Is seriously hurt.

l.-r confirmed In several ways, 
has got the wardenshlp; it yet remains to 
be seen whether Mr. Metcalfe will accept 
his removal or resign and contest Kingston 
for the local.

Other reports are that a session will be 
held In December and the elections in Feb
ruary, bat The World Is inclined to believe 
that the late session will be the last of the 
present Legislature.

The Glebe of Te-Dsy.
From The Slmcoe Refqriber (Liberal.)

The Globe sinks to the level of the small
est of the cockatoos. It appears to Imag
ine that the last word has been said, and 
Mr. Tarte cleared beyond hope of contradic
tion by simply casting aspersions upon the 
Liberalism of the journals that hare dared 
to criticize. And yet the time was, and 
not so long ago either, when The Globe 
talked of Its Independence and boasted that 
it wore the collar of neither party nor 
clique. _________

Outer
a. ir. GZRDLEsroyE dead.

andVery Serions New*.
The Daily News says: “It is very seri- 

ous news and gives the greatest impor
tance to the appointment of Sir W Ilium 
Lockhart to succeed Sir George White 
as Commander-in-Chief in India, on 13ie 
latter’s retirement, which has just been 
officially announced, 
doubt that his name will be heard with 
dread by t|ie insurgent tribesmen.”

A Native of Toronto Who Was In Easiness 
at Windsor and Winnipeg. Manley, the 18-month*-oId son of W. A. 

Forbes of Adamsville, Bruce County, was 
trying to crawl through the oars of a gate. 
He stepped ou the bottom bar and got his 
head through, when his foot slipped off, 
and his neck was broken.

E. Murphy had a dispute with a hotel- 
keeper at Kevelstoke. B.O., over the price 
of a meal, and Constable rage was called 
in to arrest Murphy. On the way to the 
lockup the prisoner made a break and ran, 
and Page shot him, the ball taking effect 
in the foot.

An Ingersoll despatch says that Isaiah 
Wright, the colored man whose wedding 
on a public platform was part of the eman
cipation celebration in London in 1895, has 
been sentenced to six months in the Cen
tral Prison for non-support of his wife 
and family and drunkenness.

The adjourned investigation Into the 
charges against Judge Wood, at the in
stance of Robert Clyde of St. Mary’s, open
ed yesterday before Chancellor Boyd at 
Stratford.
made to Oct. 20. Drunkenness Is among 
the charges, which number 71 in all.

IVancouver, B.C., Sept. 17.—(Special.) G. 
W Glrdlestone died here today. He was 

Yonge-street. Toronto, 51 years 
prominent In business at 

Winnipeg.

The Bad Harvest In Russia.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 17.—The had 

harvest affects 17 Russian provinces, 
and it is feared it will also be felt in 
1898, as the drought has prevented 
sowing winter wheat in a large area. 
The immense reserve stocks will pre
vent a famine; but the peasants art 
ruined for several years.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Sept. 16.—At the

Üï.3L't^hi1et0rlFor°Au^sf?fiXr
Cured, while U^jc was offered for

ii,"igstr.fi. Rrpt. 16.—At the Cheese Board 
rîav 1100 boxes offered; 135 sold at
folle ville, Sept* l‘i.-Twejity-six factories
Prod 2325 white and 27u colored cheese 
r,. today. Bids from OUc to 9%c were 
de. but no sales.

born on 
ago,
Windsor and

Pember’sTurkUta Rath» 75c Evening
50c ; Bath and Bed #!• 127 V'onge.

irockville,
îrd to-
d and 

was o

and was
Contertnllv*» t » l> »t the Junction.

A political demonstration will take place 
in the Town Park Saturday afternoon un
der the auspices of the Young Men's Cen
tral Conservative Club of West York, which 
will be addressed by Mr. J. P. Whitney, 
leader of the Opposition In the Ontario 
Legislature; Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., 
West York; W. F. Maclean, M.P., East 
York; J. W. St John, M.L.A., Conserva
tive nominee in West York; Col. Tyrwhitt, 
M.P., Mr. Magwood, M.L.A., Mr. Miscamp- 
bell, M.L.A., and others. Great prepara
tions have been made for the event An 
arch has been erected at the entrance to 
the park, over which is the motto in red, 
white and blue, “Welcome.” The proces
sion to the park will leave Humberside- 
avenue at the junction with the city ears 
at 1.30 p.nfc* and will be headed by the Citi
zens’ Band. In the evening a banquet will 
be held at the Heydon House.

There is little

The Wenlher Change In Sight.

headwear will be decidedly un- 
nothing of the comfort

TREY CALL IT A‘ REVERSE. lil.nd, Kerr. Q. V.
The Hamilton Spectator calls James Kirk

patrick Kerr, Q.C„ James Kaffir Kerr. Why 
not James Klondyke Kerr? He Is a Klon- 
dyker In very truth, 
much of the one sound In this arrange
ment, It could be made more euphonious by 
calling J. Klondy Kerr. He Is the great . 
Klondyker.

i

London Newspapers t animent In a Rather 
Doleful Strain on the Flsht

London, Sept. 18.—All the morning 
papers comment upon the British re
verse north of Camp Anayat.

The Daily Telegraph calls it “disas
trous,’ and says: "Whether it was due 
to rashness or to some not yet explained 
cause, it will be a matter of unfeigned 
sorrow. When we read of the loss of 
so many valuable lives we can only 
deplore a casualty which, though it will 
doubtless be speedily avenged, easts a 
gloom upon the happier intelligence re
ceived from Fort Gulistau.” -

lu Every Way l*i |» erablr.
The Standard says: “The interruption 

of the advance is every way deplorable. 
It is absolutely necessary’ to retrieve 
the reverse, and, meanwhile, the enemy, 
who were said to be disheartened .and 
disinclined to fight, will be encouraged 
to organize a determined resistance. 
Probably the 3rd Brigatl% which has 
reached Nawagai, will retrace its steps 
in order to support Gen. Jeffreys. It 
is impossible to çffer an explanation of 
the mishap. We must remember, how
ever, that it occurred in a country never 
before traversed by European troops 
and very little known, the country of 
the Momunds, who also knew very little 
of the strength ultimately to be em
ployed against them. But there is rea
son to fear once again that a lack of 
complete intelligence as to the disposi
tion of the enemy’s strength has led 
our commanders to undertake an opera
tion that cannot be pushed through. 
Further details are awaited with anx
iety. It must be hoped that the Indian 
Government will give Sir William Lock
hart a perfectly free hand to choose his 
own men. He must not be bound by 
red tape regulations. Much has yet to 
be done before peace and order will be 
restored.”

BEHRING SEA CORRESPONDENCE.

:

reil for Sept., but net accepted; S» 
vs of Aug. were sold at 9%r- MarkeC | 
iw nt quotations, but salesmen homing 
higher prices; five buyers present. Board 

ouriKd until Si pt. 30, at 1 o'clock.____

summer
o?PUlaAttallScvents it’s shabby by now. 
Dineêns, 81 Yonge-street, have a splen
did showing of leading styles in he 
latest American and English hats, in
cluding Dunlap, Heath and Christy. 
New shipments see daylight to-day for 
the first time. They’re splendid blocks, 
becoming shapes for old and young men, 
and if there's a possibility of a better 
money's worth in them it’s there. Di- 
neens’ specials, made on newest blocks 
of the world’s best hat fashions, at $2.00 
and $3. are the supreme in good value. 
Store open till 10 o clock for gentlemen’s 
convenience.

London Times PnbllsDrs the Gist mt It and 
Shows Charily to Sherman.

Or, It there la too

London, Sept. 18.—The Times this morn
ing publishes the gist of the correspond
ence between Secretary Sherman and Lord 
Salisbury iu the Behring Sea controversy.

The blue book covers a period beginning 
with 1895 and ending with July 30 of the

Sir Wilfrid's Visit to Toronto.
There was a well-attended meeting 

of the Toronto Reform Association last 
night to discuss plans for a reception 
on the coming visit of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to this city. President J. .’I. 
McKenzie was in the chair, and it was 
decided to make the celebration and 
demonstration a public one. It was 
proposed to tender the Premier a ban
quet, but a communication was read 
from President Gurney of the Board 
of Trade stating that the board would 
like to entertain him in that mann.ir. 
It was decided to forego the banquet 
undertaking and to allow the Board of 
Trade the honor.

Sir Wilfrid will be in Toronto on 
Oct. 5 and 6, and on the second day, if 
suitable arrangements can he made, he 
will hold a public reception.

A further adjournment was On DM.
That Mr. Avero Pardoe Is to be appointed 

Librarian of Ontario, in succession to Aid. 
Preston, who is to be Warden of Kingston 
Penitentiary.

That A. T. Wood, M.P., of Hamilton, la 
to be Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

io. i g min iJ68 KING-SI 
WEST, _

•NT
TORONTO,

Treat» Chronia
Disease, 1
gives Special A* | 
tentura to

Skin Dl»e*»e«.

present year. Altogether there are 107 de
spatches, which show that the United 
States has pressed for revision since Janu
ary, 1895.

The Times remarks: “Though Mr. Sher
man so far forgot himself as to sign the 
famous despatch, we cannot suppose that 
he actually wrote it." Only the conclud
ing paragraph of the despatch Is . repnli- 
lished, all the terms deemed discourteous 
being omitted.

The faculty prescribe “Salada" Tea.
H.4 C, Blaehferd have remeved te 114 

lunge St.A told Snap.
If predictions count for anything, we 

in for our first cold snap. Cyclists 
will find our 84c cape gloves just the 
thing for this season of the year. To
day we are offering special prices iu 
white shirts. It's well to buy now, when 
our stock is complete. Sword, 35 King- 
street east and 472 Spadina-avenue.

Choice Building Lets 1er Sale.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Rosedale can 
be purchased at very low figures, and on 
easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 
Adelaide-street east.

arc We Knew It.f Editor World: Your reply to Duncan Mo- 
Tavish In this morning’s World Is Just what 
is wanted by the people of this country.

Reader of History.

Cook’» Turkish Baths. 304 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed 81.

Every Woman
interested in her home should visit the 
cooking exhibit and display of shredded 
wheat biscuit Saturday, Sept. 18. By 
special arrangement this exhibit, which 
proved such a pronounced success at 
the Exposition, will be continued at the 
sir re of Chas. F. Roes & Co., 220 Yonge- 
street, corner of Albert. New, beau
tiful and healthful dishes prepared and 
served free. Come and learn how to 
prepare this most popular of foods.

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Open all night. 
Bath and bed 81. IK Tenge.

UAs Pimple». U*
-,, errs. Etc.
DISEASES—and Diseases

as " imiotency, ^

Guelph, Sept. 17.Bonner has removed to 77 Yonge street, 
three doors north of King street. Removed to 77 Yonge-Btreet, three doors 

north of King—Bonner, the Gent’s Far*hivate

iua!‘v‘»“lcS.,N«vo™
Fair and a Little Warmer.

Mln'mum and maximum temperatures: 
Esqulmalt, 44—72; Kamloops, 44—72; Ed
monton, 44—74; Calgary, 42—78; Qu'Ap
pelle, 38—72; Minnedoea, 30—76; Tort Ar
thur, 30—58; Parry Sound, 50—58; Toronto, 
60—66; Ottawa, 54—60; Montreal, 00—64; 
Quebec, 54-62; Halifax, 54-68.

PHOBS: West and sou (Invest winds; 
fair and a little warmer.

Cook’s Turk!si, Laths, 304 King W, 
Ladies 75c ; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.Tl.e Arlington.

This well-known, first-class hotel will, 
and after the 14th of Sept, he avail- 

The hotel

Jnst a Little Mere.
If your income is just a little more 

than will meet current expenses, that 
little, invested in an unconditional ac
cumulative policy in the Confederation 
Life Association, may save your wife 
and family from poverty after your 
death, or, if invested in am endowment 
policy, it will provide for yourself in 
your old age. Write for particulars toi 
the head office, Toronto, or to any of 
the association’s agents. 16

Edwards A Hart-Smut,, chartered Ar- 
rnnnlants, Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo, Edwards, F t. A. A Hart-Smith 4

Correct Accoutrements.onkess).

BfsïÆr-SÏ
reration, Leucorrhoea, and all u 
ncements of the Womb, 
pffice hours. 9 a m. to 8 p.m.

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

able for permanent guests, 
is now under entirely new management, 
and bus been greatly improved and
newly furnished and decorated; steam Lake View Hotel,
beat in every room; an excellent cuisine Winchester-streets; terms 81 and SI.50 
is provided : conducted on both Ameri- per day. Special rates to weekly board- 
can and European plans. Inspection crs. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. 
invited. Terms on application. 2467 Ayre, proprietor. 246

“Auld Lang Syne” is vividly brought 
to mind by the popular game of golf. 
Although Canadian players do not reach 
such extremes in golf apparel as do the 
golfingers at North Berwick on the 
Firth of Forth, yet the adoption of 
Quinn’s new twice round golf stocks 
by local golfers shows a keen apprecia
tion of what properly fits the occasion. 
Silk matte'75c. Oxfords and pique 30c 
each. Ladies’ and men's.

13b

Parliament and

*3r
Bingham’» Harmless Headache Powders. 

Imitant relief guaranteed. Are net depres 
•lug Blosham’* Pharmacy. 100 longes»!.. 
Always open Telephone 174*. IdtfT

!Grand dc Toy * Snap*.
A rock bottom file holds papers, holds 

itself, and threatens to hold the public. 
Nothing like it under the earth, 25c each. 
If it is a good thing, we have it. Grand 
A Tot. Stationers and Printers, Welling
ton and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Von nslk for Adam* Tnttl Frnlil Gibbon*’ Toothache Gam Is easily ap
ure that you get It- Some dealer* lo obtain | piled and ,nslttn,1y- 6e|d
a bis profit try lo pulm off Initiation*. | drngglsts. Prtee fe._____________  i48DR. PHILLIPS

Mennm.nl».
See ottr designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufaetur- 
The McIntosh Granite and Marble 

Company, Limited, office and show
room, 524 Yonge-street, opposite Mail
la nd-etreet. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park.

Late of New York City
chronic and

Valent Steel Shlnsles. Te prevent exee.slve thirst In warm 
wrather use Adams’ Tnttl Frntll. It keep» 
the mouth and throat moist and Invigor
ates the system.

Steamship Movements.fill» Coal “Tikes." , ,
T. , „limher nf tons of coal ' Ask the Metal Shingle and Siding Co.,Each year the number or tons or co n I jni|tf.(| Prf,ston, ont., for circular de^

sold by the firm of John Kent A to. j g,,ri.,t|ve „( the new shingle which locks, 
increases by thousands. Lhe reason or whPn ;ald. on all four sides, making It im- 
this is because of square dealing and ......itq,, for rain or snow to drift up under
real good coal. Praises are numerous them. ed
around town in favor of this firm, and 
the result is that they have been busy 
filling orders. Order a day ahead by | 
tel, phone 624. Office bo \ouge, oprj. ,
Webb's, below King. -40

Sept. 17. At From
Asturia................Hamburg .............. New York
Cambrian............London........................New York
Kaiser Wilhelm.Genoa..................... New York
Danin...................Father Point....1.. -Shields
Katmatlan.......... Glasgow .....................Montreal
St. Louis.............New York... .Southamj)
Assyrian......... ..Glasgow. ..St. John's, Nfld.
Cevic.................... Liverpool....... -New York
Daniel..................Liverpool... .St. John SB.
Indiana................Queenstown. .Philadelphia
Aug. Victoria....Cherbourg............ New lork
Arragonia...........Copenhagen..............New York

Heats oil
aise«ses of uoth sdXO^î 
vous deoility. and all dl88^sbr 
of tne urinary organs curea ^ 
a ie* aay& D1L PHILLlr* 

90 Bay Street. Toronto

ers.
“Salada” Ceylon Tea is comforting.

m. l.akrvirw Hetrl.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m.

Tarant. Exhibition.
Visitors to the exposition should call i 

at Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge-street, and !
their line of fountain pens at 75c 

each, complete with box and filler.
Cook’* Turkish Bath*. 204 Kin? W. 

Open all night. Bath and bed $!•

146 ton
THE CIRCA SSTA SAVE. I others!onhnn rli A Co- patent solicitor»

<Un; cjtfw-rts. ï ou.» (. omroiT'M» Lmhhiiiuj, 1 vrooto. IIVdrrnilon for l rte Coinage
mington. PL. S Pt.16.-T.he com

Of lhe 1 l inos Federation « 
rôor ha» incorporated in its 1-toJ* 
resolution favoring the free Coinage 
silver at 10 to L

DEATHSseeIB' DIX—At Garden Island, on Sept. 15, Isa
bella Dix, daughter of the late Joseph

Ttwrd Into Queen*town Ilarbor by the 
SS. .Memnon From Montreal.

Queenstown, Sept. 17.—The overdue 
Anchor Line steamer Circassia, which

Ufa» Leant) *1111 rnrontt/lon*.
Miss Annie Logan has not jret regained 

consciousness at Grace Hospital

ii.no il
Dix.Armeda Ceylon Tea sharpens the intellect.

Ask your giocer for Armeda Ceylon Tea.
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HOTES FROM WINNIPEG.

Elenln end Grain Burned at Emerson - 
Mrs. Taylor Tried to Shoot James 

McCracken, Oat Missed.
Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—U. 

McMillan’s steam elevator at Emerson, 
Man., with a capacity of 30,000 bushels, 
was burned to the ground last evening, 
and 10,000 bushels of grain in it was 
destroyed. The loss will be in 
neighborhood of $15,000, only partially 
covered by insurance.

Premier G refen way says he has no 
announcement to make concerning 
the Duluth road. Mr. Cameron is now 
threshing the question out in the East 
in its legal aspect. The published re
ports are said to be inaccurate.

Margaret Taylor fired three shots from 
a revolver at James McCracken hcie 
to-day, missing him each time. Mc
Cracken lives with Mrs. Taylof s 
daughter and they have a child. It Is 
said McCracken became intimate with 
a second- daughter, who is now in tue 
Maternity Hospital. Mrs. Taylor has 
been locked up.
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BEAL ESTATE IMPROVING.J This U the Best Time la Fnrehase Pro
perly la Tarante as an Investment 

.—What the Dealers Say.sfyy/I The article on the real estate situation 
in last Saturday’s Workl, together with 
opinions of many of the prominent estate 
agents in the city, has been favorably 
commented upon by many prominent ci- 

In the various discussions that

x:kt ! il:

A
l■ il8 >I

m tizenfl.
the article has led up to, few have tried

as
made at the present time are not so 
plentiful as might be wished, it » never
theless a certainty that the buying pub
lic have taken the question into their 
serious consideration and wnl be hearu 
from at no distant date.

One prominent broker has during the 
week disposed of eight vacant lots and 
at the very low prices that at present 
obtain he says there is no better invest
ment m & burden' of Victoria-

than satisfied with the

''l/tb

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

1 ri
In the Street Railway and the Steamboat 
Company. The unsecured liabilities amount 
to $1900.

Hamilton Prize Winner*.
Among the Hamilton winners of prtzes at 

the London Fair are Artist J. R. Seavey 
and Miss R. B. Raine, who has made a stir 
In sculpture as well as water colors. Mr. 
Seavey won* three firsts and, four seconds, 
one of the firsts being a water-color sketch 
of New York harbor.

I 1H ir //
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E’eM Yâ Toronto Men Lease the Royal.
The Inspectors of the Hood estate met 

at the Royal Hotel this afternoon and clos
ed a deal with Patterson & Paisley of To
ronto, whereby they assume control of the 
hotel at once. The new flïm has secured a 
ten-year lease of the hotel, which will be 
renovated at once. It will be newly fur
nished throughout, and many changes in 
the construction of it will be made. Pat
terson & Paisley were the lessees of the 
big stimmer hotel at Penetanguishone dur
ing the past season.

Messrs.
street are more — .
week’s business, and among other sale» 
have made one of an expensive property 
in Farkdale. c

The offices of Messrs. F. J. Smith «te 
Co. are continually in demand by per
sons wishing to rent, and Mr. Smith 
states that the past week has seen more 
tenants placed by his firm than has been 
the case for a Jong while.

The property known as Dr. Ward s 
near Bathurst&treet, has been trans
ferred at a fir*cash price by Mr. «1. J. 
McKenny to a well-known busmens
111 Mr. T. E. Washington has noticed a 
big improvement in the real estate mar
ket, people having found more confidence 
than in the past five or six years. He 
•has had numerous enquiries from out
side people, seeking investments and is 
satisfied that far more business has 
been done in the -past six weeks than in 
that period during the last seven years.

Mr. C. Pearson of Messrs. Pearson 
Bros, corroborated many of the opin
ions already quoted. He had noticed the 
improvement mainly in loans and had 
found it much easier to place these, ow
ing to the fact that the public were not 
now afraid of further shrinkage. The 
market for some time had been very 
very flat, but sales were being made now 
although at low prices.

If a person wished to remain in a cer
tain locality, he would either have to 
buy or obtain a long lease was the opin
ion ventured by Mr. G. Faulkner, as 
rents were new on the upward tendency 
all the time. Mr, Faulkner thinks the 
time to purchase house property at the 
present figures will never occur again. 
The day for obtaining builders’ supplies 
cn credit has passed, and it is owing 
chiefly to this fact that many properties 
— the material for which was obtained 
in this way and never pa hi for—can 
now be purchased at such exceptionally 
low prices. There arc less vacant 
houses to-day than in the palmy days of 
the boom. Only 3 per cent, of Toronto 
houses are empty. Pasties intending to 
buy should act at one-', as very soon all 

hargamst in detached and semi
detached houses will be picked up.

Among the many real estate sales this 
week are the cash sales effected through 

,1’ G/nereux: A detached house - 
on Batburst-sfrcet to Hudson Jov: a I
?caS^lmntrPet 1°t’ 2,!- with dwelling, 
to Sam. Broun; and two detach-'d 
houses on the Severn estate for the 
Dovoreourt Band and Buiklin, Company

s&arusr a“w *
“Tile .«raierions Mr. Bogle.”

FSlISi!if ‘^"«Io'uWb^^ t™
Lyceum Theatre last spring, the ulav was

authow’mf 4S‘teop^eJr 
Ci‘t-!rhD’\?nd otherPsuccesses. A AmerJtan 

The Mysterious Mr. Bugle” Is rinem-ih 
ed as n rollicking three-act farce and R 
? ,been, aPt'-T described as ‘‘one lore 
laugh and a merry one.” The fun Is fast and furious, and yet It ls tiean ln Sot
rare ln°rfh’e ‘uSothin8 îïat sufficiently 

i. the light comedies of the day to 
™ake it a subject of refreshing comment. 
" hllc the plot Is of the French order, the 
suggestlrenese of the French school is care- fofly avoided. The dialog bristles with wit,

• ■ is brisk, the situations are clev- 
er and the entire production of that high 
order of artistic merit as would naturally 
be expected of a play that had enjoyed a 
!ong run at the Lyceum Theatre, 
sides Mr. Joseph Holland, the other mem
bers of the company are Miss Gretehen 
Lyons, who has been pronounced one of 
the most beautiful women on the stage- 
Miss Mary Haines Mr Joseph Kllgotu Mr.' 
Charles Collins, MIssAgnvs Findlay. Mast
er Michnelson, Mr. Edgar Norton. Mr. Al
fred Edwards, Mr. Henry Phillips. Mr. 
Arthur Mackenzie.

The sale of seats for “The Mysterious 
Mr. Bugle” has begun at the box office of 
the Grand.

Positively cared by these 
little PUls.■

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.
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Details of the Accident to 
the Klondikers

eW - - v 'jyyjyjy
111

Xieneral Nevr* Note*. imal PHI.ppolnted
the question of establishing public swim
ming baths at the Beach reported to-night 
against It on the ground of distance from 
the city and the cost of getting there and 
back.

A. D. Stewart’s punter Three Cheers took 
first prize in the saddle class at the Stony 
Creek Fair to-day.

Mrs. F. R. Hutton, wife of the City Re
lief Officer, laid her 
$10, on the counter 
day, and when her head was turned some 
one made away with It.

The Special Committee selected to look 
over the draft bylaw of the Chedoke & An- 
caster Electric Railway met this afternoon 
and will recommend it to the Board of 
Works. The intended route of the line into 
the city alorfg Hess-street has been altered 
to Queen, owing to the protest of some own
ers of Hess-street properties.

The sub-committee a to look into
Small Price.

AN.

ARTIST'S CHOICEBELONGING TO HAMILTON.
roe, containing some 
a crowded store to-oPr”

iff
it. t iiii

• lia

should be such an instrument as 
possesses qualities equal to the 
most exacting demands. These 
are recognized in the

Tried to Run the Grand Rapids of 
the Athabasca River.

Iii NewcombeHeir Beat Struck a Back and Went to 
Piece*-All the Mea Bad a Desperate 

;le, but Patterson Wns Ike Only 
One Lest-Elaln Tnfferd Paced In Cenrt 
by Two Wives and Committed for Trial 
for Btsamy-Bamlllea General News.

Iii
i

* 8; Pianos.A STARTLING OCCURRENCE.gin
fl» *wm A. Montreal Mon Drops Dead on the Street 

While Quarrelling With 
Ills Wife.

Montreal, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—A peculiar 
occurrence took place in the north, end of 
the city to-night. Georgy. Waldron, 65 
years old, who has been separated from his 
wife for some time, but has persisted i'f 
annoying her, tried to get into her house 
at 517 St. Urbaln-street She and a friend, 
thinking he had gone, went to make a pur
chase at a store, and she had to shut the 
store door to prevent his attempted embrace. 
Finally he succeeded, and she struck him 
over the head with a cane which she car-" 
ries on account of her lameness. He fol
lowed her across the street, but dropped 
dead in the middle of It. The woman is 
under arrest.

WHICH FOB
Richness, Power and Brilliancy 
of Tone, Elastic and Responsive 
Touch, Correct Mechanical Con
struction, Chaste and Elegant 
Case Designs — stand pre-emi
nent:

TO BE SATISFIED USE A NEWCOMBE 
Write or 0*11 for Catalogue.

’ it?
Hamilton, Sept. 17.—(Special.)—Further 

details of the disaster to the Hamilton 
Klondike party and the drowning of Wil
liam Patterson, show that the accident oc
curred on the third day jiX. the trip from 
Athabasca Landing. The party were try
ing to run the Grand Rapids, which are 
about a mile long, in a boat built for six. 
When about half way through it struck a 
sunken rock and went to pieces. Five of 
the crew managed to grasp hold of the 
rocks, but Patterson was swept away. 
Nearly all the provisions were lost, and the 
party is now making its way home.

Another account of the disaster through 
the Associated Press says Patterson was 
asleep on the deck of the boat when the 
accident occurred. The unfortunate Ham
iltonian Is a son of ex-A Id. T. Patterson 
and a brother of John Patterson, one of the 
promoters of the Cataract Power Company, 
lie was 32 years of age and leaves a widow 
and two children. Patterson was engineer 
at the City Hospital and resigned to join 
the Klondike party. On handing in his 
resignation to Chairman George Roach, the 
latter pressed him to remain, stating that 
If It was a question of salary it could be 
raised, and advised his Staying in the city 
rather than going on an expedition from 
which he might never return. Poor Patter
son, however, said that he had the Klon
dike fever and would adhere to his pro-

. oixiL'Mii
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0. NEWCOMBE & CO..
107-9 CHURCH STREET. 61h

GREEN STAMPS DON’T GO.
-!?

fi: An Agreement at the Postal Congress Com
pels the U. S. Government to Print 

the Two Centers In Carmine#
Washington, Sept. 17.—The attention of 

the Treasury Department has been called 
to the fact that the Universal Postal Con
gress, recently in session here, agreed on 
a scheme of colors for postage stamps to 
be used by all nations In the Postal Union. 
The color of the two-cent United States 
stamp, as agreed upon, was ermine, so 
that the proposed change to green will not 
be made.

Ml Jil 1■Il
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Fared by His Two Wives.

Elgin Tufford, the young fellow charged 
with bigamy, faced wives 1 and 2 at the 
Police Court this morning. Ada Tufford, 
his lawful wife, gave testimony of her 
marriage with the prisoner in October, 1891. 
Kev. T. J. Bennett stated that on Oct. 12, 
1895, he married a man resembling the 
prisoner to a woman by the name of Lena 
Wilson.

When wife No. 2, Rosa Wyntz, was plac
ed in the box she said she had married un- 
J r the name of Wilson to keep the fact from 
her people. The Magistrate said a clear 
case was made out and convicted Tufford.

j',1 l.rrat success.
Mrs. Haycraft, Agincourt, wife of W. 

J. Haycraft, President Scarboro Agri
cultural Society, took first prize at the 
Toronto Industrial Fair this year for 
gent’s flannel shirt, gent’s white shirt 
and lady’s nightgown, all machine made. 
In 1896 she took first prize tor gent’s 
flannel shirt and first for lady’s night
gown, machine made, and she was also 
a successful exhibitor on machine work 
at the Industrial in 1895. The secret 
of her success, in addition to her ex
cellent taste, is that she uses a New 
Williams sewing machine. The best 
sewing machine in the world for fancy 
and plain sewing is the 'New Williams.

Uti

fiil
1

ft 11
I'ii*

Bricklayer* Don’t Agree.
The Bricklayers’ Union last night passed 

a resolution condemning the suggestions of 
some of the Trades and Labor Congress re
presentatives in favor of Canadian inde" 
pendence.

the
J■IF

Be-Miller 1* Recommended.
A number of the aldermen are pressing 

the claims of Joseph Miller, an e^-mem
ber of the volunteer fire force, to the posi
tion of clerk at the weigh scales to be erect
ed at the 
Miller Is
job and wad Injured at the Great Western 
elevator fire.

IN S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes : ” Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of

HIm
pH. & B. freight yards. Mr. 
roughly competent to fill the summer unable to move without crutches, 

and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 

I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.” ed

,

; An Apparent Surplus.
The creditors of Manager J. B. Griffith^ 

of the Street Railway met this afternoon 
at Assignee Lamb's office to receive a state- 
ment of liabilities. These amount to $45,- 
227, secured by $48,500 hypothecated shares

'
im■ Funny “Town Topic.”

The fast and furious fun of “Town 
Topics” has caught on with the patrons of 
the Toronto Opera House, and, as a result 
good houses appear at every performance! 
and witness the most laughable show of 
the season. Messrs. World, Keller and 
Mack, the Broadway comedians, ns they 
- known, have gathered together the 
best all-round fun show on the road 
“Town Topics” the audience start to "laugh 
when the curtain goes up and continue to 
smile until the orchestra plays the exit march.

HIk
The Yukon «old Field*.

The share* of the Ontario Gold Fields 
Mining and Development Company, 
ed (no personal liability), for the 
expedition, are selling rapidly. Sharehold
ers should send thpir orders at once to the 
secretary, 8 King-st. west, Toronto.

|
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD___ «

__ ^‘Where Dentistry is Painless.” Liinit-
Yukonl

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

are
6 At

Vf.T ..-nr*: Izeltm’i Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility.

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. K' HA2ÇELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y.t write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Par ma lee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an 
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

i
«

Mel) Mess [leiii ol mil Reblnion'» Minstrel*.
The immense popularity gained by Rob

inson’s Minstrels In Buffalo during the past 
few weeks is an assurance of the excel
lence of their performance, and the Bijou 
Theatre will doubtless plav to the biggest 
kind of business all next week, when this 
celebrated aggregation make their first ap
pearance in this city. The power of sweet 
resonant melody is ever a potent factor 
In the attractiveness of a musical enter
tainment, and tills combined with clever 
acting and good wholesome comedy has 
made the Bison City Comedy Four so well 
liked. They head the minstrels, and with 
them will appear the Electric Trio, imita
tors and comedy artists: Barlow Bros., late 
of Barlow Bros.’ minstrels; W. G. Cook, 
musical comedy artist; Alan Barnum, Vic
tor Stacey and George Miles. As an addi
tional attraction Miss May Hoey, the clever 
dancing soubrette, will appear at each per
formance.

s
NO MORE BIG FEES.

ill The services of modern advanced special
ists for all diseases of the teeth.

No fee whatever for examination, 
sultatlon and advice. Treatment and 
of children's teeth a specialty.
TEETH FILLED WITHOUT PAIR.

Black

ed

con-
careii Tisdale * Taranto Iron Stable Filling*.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

I

Set of Teeth, Red or
Rubber ......................

Partial Plates ............
Gold Fillings................
All Other Fillings ...
Teeth Cleaned .................. ;........................50c
Pure Gold Crowns .................................... $5.00
Toetli Extracted absolutely without 

paiu .... ...... •••••••••••••••••••• 25c
Gold Plates and Teeth without plates at 
lowest prices.

Treatment of Diseased Gums a Specialty.

|l| 13d........ $4.00 to $10.00
........ 2.00 and up
........ 1.00 to 2.00

. 50c and 75c
DYEING AND

CLEANING
in

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gcstrie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s \ egetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” eA

----------------------------— If so, get the best truss, and the best
Tim Sunday World, which Is fast rising rcsult follows. The Wilkinson Truss

ys&r» pSS: !
East Toronto and Little York. i Consultation free.

I ! D N Nothing pays better than having & faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed if done at the right place. The way

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.'rNf ff
NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS turn out ibis kind of work is a revelation V 

many. Try It. Fhone us and we’ll send foi
gooda
103 King West and 269 Yonge St.

Express paid one uaj on goods from u 
distance.

m Arc You Rup ure«l?:
% Sximmin <£ Kwioht, Proprietors.

S.-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., 
over- Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Queen E.. Toronto.
Hour* : 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. Phone, 1072.y B. Lindmun, prop. 40

IP!*•] > fj |jj

A PARLOR HOUSEMAID; EXPEIUENV 
A ed; best of references. Apply M Isa
hel la-street. _____________

ANTED FOR WINNIPEG, ‘GOOD 
room girls and 
to 12 a.m., 41

W pastpy cook, dining 
general servant. Apply 10 
Grenville-street.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
J\. ’Mrs. Wardrop, 8 Queen’s Pnrk.
r'1 ENBRAL SERVANT; HOUSEMAID 
VT kept; references; 84 College-street.

ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT AT 
Mrs. Lowndes, 14 Glen-road.

f OMPETENT GENERAL, NONE BUT 
V.' experienced need apply; references; 

Euelld-avenue.
ENERAL SERVANT, WITH CITY 

IjT references. Apply evenings IDS Can
ton-street.

once.

630

ITT ANTED-GOOD GIRL; CITY REF- 
W erences only: must be good cook; 

housemaid kept. Call evenings, 70 Get- 
rard-street east.

* THOROUGH GENERAL SERVANT; 
J\ small family;,city references; 53 Wei- 
lesley-street. ____________ ______
C' ENERAL SERVANT ;FAMILY THRBB1, 
V*" references; 26 St. Joseph-street.
VIT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SCR- 
W vant; references required ; $10 •
month; 117 Dowllng-avenue.
A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE GENER- 
j\ nl servant wanted Immediately, at ZO 
Roxborongh-street west.

GE™-
nue.

SERVANT WANTED IN 
Apply In evening, 38A GENERAL 

xV family of 
Huntley-street.

two.

/-'I ENERAL SERVANT WANTED, WITH H 
(jT references, at 04 Agustn-avenue.

p, WANT_AT ONCE — RELIABLH

isj-irAr.ïz,!ïg
roads: commission or salary. $6o a montn. 
and expenses: write for particular*. TM 
World Medical Electric Company, Tandon, 
Ont. 246eow

BOARDING.

Tk-flC® FURNISHED ROOMS AND 
J\ board for gentlemen; good ^locality, 
terms moderate; 78 Beverley-street.

LEGAL CARDS.

"t.....PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mo
O • Klnnon Bulldlngs.corner Jordan ana 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. .

rp UVKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and «'•

arton.
TT'ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
IX Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west.

George H. Kilmer. W.H. irrln*Toronto.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. « 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money M 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

A Pl'RENTICES TO DRESSMAKING- 
A paid from beginning; 87 Cowauavc! 
nne.
rp UCK-POINTER WANTED; SPADINÀ 
A. and Sussex, at once.

A HOUSEMAID WANTED AT ONCE. 
j[\. Apply Mrs. A. Meredith, 45 Huntley.
street.

TOUT YOUNG GIRL; MUST BE RE»! 
O pectable, for housework; 327 Saekvllic.
rp HOROUGII GENERAL SERVANT; 1:3 
JL Bedford-road.

ENERAL SERVANT. FOR SMALL 
family; references required. Apply 

Simcoe-street.Q
-V OUNG GIRL' FOR LIGHT HOUSli 
JL work wanted at once. Mrs. Thorn, 

70 Springhurat-avenue, South I’arkdalo.

A GENERAL SERVANT REQUIRED AT 
jCX once. Apply 129 Rose-avenue.
XT XPERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT; 
A2J no washing: housemaid kept; refer- 

850 Bloor-streetencea;

SERVANT.
Yonge-street.

A YOUNG MAN. ACCUSTOMED TO 
furniture trade, to assist In salesroom - 

and general work; 577 Queen-street west

-117 ANTED — YOUNG GIRL, LIGHT 
VV housework; 14 St. James-avenue.

f'1 ENERAL SERVANT; REFERENCES; 
\JT 23 Alexander-strcet.

XT URSE GIRL OVER 18 YEARS; HIGH- 
est wages; 92 Spadlna-road.

ENERAL SERVANT, FOR FAMILY 
VX of three; references. Apply 49 Ma
jor-street. __________
"117 ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT; NO 
W washing; references; 15 McKenzie. 

crescent.
f'IOOD GENERAL IMMEDIATELY; 5St 
VT Jarvis-streét; no cooking.

T-XUESSMAKER WANTED; MUST BE 
1/ first-class ; good opportunity for ca
pable woman. Apply George H. White & 
Co., Ingersoll.

BN WANTED TO POLISH MARBLE. 
J. G. Gibson, corner Winchester andM

Parliament.
OUNG GIRL AS HOUSEMAID, WHO 

can wait at table; references; 193Y
Bloor cast.

rp BAVELER WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
JL one accustomed selling wbtteweur pre
ferred; good salary to rignt man. Apply 
by letter only, stating experience. Royal 
Manufacturing Company, 57 Colbome-st;

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
i\ ed; 52 Bruuswlck-avenue.

T3 XPERIENCED COOK; REFERENCES. 
JCj Applv 10 a.m. and between 7 and 8 
o'clock evenings, 137 Bloor-street west.

GOOD GENERAL 8KR-TIT" ANTEDW vaut. Mrs. Taylor, 208 Cottlnghaœ- 
street.

"ITT" ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SEB- 
W vant; one who can cook and Iron; 

references required. Mrs. Clarke, 603 Jar
vis street.

HELP WANTED.

(Rate—One Cent Ter Word.)
TJ INO SETTER-WANTED~A FIRSH - 
XV class ring setter, steady employment 
and good wages to the right man. Annlv 
l’.O. Box 603, Montreal. p ’

i
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The Re1

Is the experiond 
that won’t 

sp- iling yn 
cess by ti

Wo

Catak

The G riff it!
236 am

(Wor

-v
THE ARGON a UTi

rwo More Frellwle.ry “ 
at the F.lt Barr.-TI 

1#-Day.
The remaining two prelln

a somewhat choppy course- 
wind blowing from 

across the course. In both 
favorite crews took sveoud 
ifv for the semi-finals to-da 
6 40 when Starter Hanla,n 

off for the first n 
had the inside and t 

This did no g<

etllT

crews
crew
t>y u stroke, 
eoon overtook them, and In 
way, but in a good flnis-h 
Jdorson’s crew the favoritn 
In this race the steering wt 
of the crews making for the 
rthe turn. The buw man of 
llost his seat, while Kasunii 
he were going for tlie Islai 
of this heat leaves Moraon 
the semi-finals.

The second heat - at so hn 
Jones' qu 
ur were

and was won by 
the Mackenzie fo 
Baldwin had the inside cn 

«away first, but the steering 
and the gait too fast, for i 
to turn. Mackenzie, who j 
iturned first, but was beaten 
tfew yards, there uot beinc 
tween the three crews. Tn 
ran into Jones on the retnr 

The first semi-finnl will N 
«day at 3 p.m., with the ere 
iKingston, Duggan, Thompso 
Tîin. Pemi-finnl No. 2 will h 
kin. Morson, Jones and Mn< 

At 4.15 the single cano« 
will be paddled, and the 
entered : D. H. McDougall, 
Muntz, J. N. Strowger, W. 
H. V. Duggan.

At 4.45 p. 
foil «-win

m. the tandem C( 
g entries, will tn 

gan and Morson, McDougall 
K. Muntz and Klngsford. 
Ritchie, F. H. Thompson am 

At 5 o’clock the final in th 
rowtNl off. During the aft 
ments will be served in tho a 
dancing will be indulged In 
room, where Glionna’s well 
trn will supply the music.

Third heat—W. R. Moreon 
Doherty. H. *Spoller, J. Rmc| 
C. Hoskins stroke, V. Chi 
F vans, R. Jon**3 how. 2; A 
stroke, A. 8. King, J. An 
Hardy bow, 3. Time 4 51 3 

Fourth heat—H. V. Joncri 
Mitclie.ll, A. McGregor. F. 
J. Mackenzie ^stroke,* I). Mn< 
McGuire, R. K, Barker 11 
Thom-psom strnkK, N. King. 1 
C. E. Four soil hèw. 3. Tti 

Starter—Ned Hanlnn.

the

ABOLLSH TIME ALLr 
A leading member of on* 

yacht clubs informs ’The ^ 
Yacht Racing Association of 
which comprises 33 clubs, 
America, has decided after 
abolish all time allowances: 
lion will be hailed with dt 
yachtsmen.

The R.C.Y.C. of Toronto la 
a special skiff class of 111 
sail area, which proved very 
tag the season just closed, 
sailed without time allowar 
the ability of th^ skipper 
When he finishes uis race b< 
to consider any allowance t 
boat, but wins on his mer 
day last we had another e: 
allowance between Erma t 
Hamilton, when the latter 

small margin of time.V*At the approaching anima 
L.Y.R.A. and L.S.8.A. the < 
give this question their ni< 
sidération and follow the 
leading American yachting 
let tlie time allowance sysV 

past, when the boots 
hed or arrange différer

tlie
mate

THE CHAMPIONSH1 
At a meeting of the Kxe<j 

of the A. A.A. of C., held 
officers foi the champions 
held on ltoeedale G round j 
were chosen. The commit* 
the band of the Royal Gn 
occasion. The. program 
next Wednesday evening, i 
not close until that day. 
of the Montreal Amateur I 
tion flyers will be here. 1 
Jersey Athletic (’lub’s eraj 
tered In the 440 and hall 
pec ted Caldwell, the 100 y i 
ran that distance at the 
10 seconds, will in* able 
.against, the Americans. 'I] 
plan will open at Nordliei 
nesday.

STANLEY GUN
The Stanley Gun Club 

lag, to hold their uimm] 
about the middle of nex 
members and their fricnj 
have practice in the inezl 
munlcnte with the s<*er«*tj 
bers are r«Miuest«il not t<l 
pr stponed annual meeting 
of -officers and other busin 
o** next Tuesday evening I 
the Woodbine Hotel. A | 
is requested.

FOR NEW KENNEj 
Canada is to hAve a SJ 

FPV<TaI well-known dog fa 
ing for the new organizatid 
likely to be another Fox 
some of the member? of J 
have withdrawn fdr this cd

CRICKET SI
Toronto’s team to play... . ------- *— '*< H

Colli
Myh*s, Grace, Ogden, Cle 

Roecdale and Toronto pli 
dale, commencing at 1 p.r 
men will play for Rose 
(capt.), Lyon 
ery,

will be Saunders. W 
Cor per, McMurtry,
Mvles. Grace. Ogde

men will play for Rose 
(capt.), Lyon, Forrester, I 
ery, - Penniston, Larkin, 
Ivownsbrough, Leger.

The following eleven 
Park da le Cricket Club 
Junction C.C. on Exhibit 
tornoon at 2 o'clock: F» V 
Black, F. W. Montelth, .1 
Hall, A. G. Chambers, < 
I lean, F. Sf Chambers, D 
Jackson.

FALL OVERC
A fmn assortmeii: 
reel matei'iii1* in > 
grad-; goeds $18

SAMPLE PATTERN! 
VIEW IN OUR WIS

McLeod <5
FASHIONAB 

109 Kir

ARTICLES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.••»«.»■
- Z xzx -UNUSUAL SACRIFICE (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)_______

feVtYoffi; dSASS ami T> ICÏCLES FOB^HÏ^BY l’UE DAY, 
brick; fourteen-roomed residence,- witu i > week, mouth oi: acaeou at lowest nr
large grounda and tre.-a; hot water heat- Albert
ing; two bathrooms, lava tor)'» butlers puu- longe-street. pp
tnea. Robins & Burden, 3» Victoria. kaBE CHANCE—M’BRIDE MEDI-
$5200"™^ f^?fBeIefe°u ^

rooms, wide lot. JT-ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.
<2* Lx/ W —NEW AND ARTISTIC
OO v/v/detadied residence in hvth pi’^torer THE HAIR TO tEe Annex, which will please the most T< °rj nn,,Ha, color 23e per bottle. Me' 
fastidious; eleven rooms; large recept-on AV Ita natural oolor. Kw per TOiue. me 
halls; hot water heating; electric llgat; Lrldc Medicine Co., 414 longe street, 
sliding doors; large lot. Robins & Bur
den, 38 Victoria. "El OR SALE—GENTLEMAN’S BICYCLE, 

___ X’ in excellent condition, cost $125 to

$6000hon^2Ue« cau
on choice street in the Annex, containing __ 
eleven rooms and every novel Improve- jy 
ment Imaginable. Call for key.

UILDEHS — SECOND-HAND DOORS, 
sash, frames, lumber, scantling, tim

ber, mantels, grates, moulding; 81 Cnurcb 
and 94 Spa (lino.Q/irv/-CHOICE AND VALU- 

5t)i M H / iil/le new residence, with
magnificent view, In South Farkdale; II *-t flhp.ivl,1„ nartltlnns showcases easn- 

Robins & Burden, 38 Victoria. ________________________________________ _—

DESKS, COUNTERS,AItGAINS

•------ -------------------------------------------------------- (JOQ BUYS NICE CHUNKY LITTLI4
tl»“l aern — SEMI - DETACHED, horse; good driver: sound; worth
tffxZ'OV/ brick - frqnted.seven room- fifty; 81 Garden-nvenue, Farkdale.
SsSâffH MAKE;

T3 OR SALE—ASH BEDROOM SET, 
JP range, heater. Call after 3, 27 Carl
ton.

-hOLID BRICK. EIGHT 
rooms, bath, etc., nicelySI *500

decorated, fairly centrât

“ «s IsSHSs
lot 22x171; South Farkdale. A snap. hlcyclç, 0 to 8 p.m. W. Day, 187 Mutual-

street.

$1850
m.O/V/’k/Y — AN INVESTMENT;

solid brick. 10-roomen 
dwelling; near Church and Bloor-streets; 
rented at 3264 per year. S. W. Black, 41 
Adelaide east.

T> ICYCLE—LADY’S. $20.PERFECT CON- 
X) dltion; a snap; 398 Wellesley.

fOLIN AND CASE FOR SALE CHEAP 
Apply afer 8 p.m., 44 Wlckson-ave-V

rn ARMING AND GARDENING LANDS 
Xj near the city, oo Eglinton-avenue

(with 
tatoes in

nue.
1 OOD DELIVERY HORSE, CFÎEAP.OR 

\JT exchange for a top bug^y; 278 Euclid- 
avenue.

and on Dufferin-stret. Farming 
wheat at $1 per bushel and po 
proportion) is better than gold mining. 
Particulars on application to H. L. Hime & 
Co., 15 Toronto-street. PLENDID. YOTTNG, FRESH CALVED 

cow. grand milker; cheap, or exchange 
ONTRACTORS WOULD DO WELL for small pony; 81 Garden-avenue, Park- 

Vv to purchase a sand lot adjoining the dale.
Bloor-sueet hand pits. Many new pave- . 
ments will be put dowu anortly, 

is increasing daily. H. L. Him 
Toronto-street.

S
and 
e & ARTICLES WANTED.building 

Co., 15 TT)"i'cYCLEK FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
T) OSEDALE — ONLY LOT LEFT jy week, month, or season, at lowest 
XX on Beaumont-road, about 100 by 400 living prices. Ellsworth & Mnnaon, 211 
feet; most beautiful view, wnlch cannot Yonge-etreet, opposite Albert.
road”*5 mmve'nfcnt^to0 oars^no 'city* t>W i; LECTRIC DYNAMO WANTED TO 
low price. Don't miss this. It cannot be J2j operate 60 arc lamps: 6 ampeer; must 
duplicated. H. L, Hlmc & Co., 15 Toronto- be first-class. Box 50, World Office.
street.
T ARGE MODERN RESIDENCE ON 
I j Wellington-place; 16 rooms; conser

vatory, stable, large grounds. H. I. Hime 
4c Co., 15 Toronto-street.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

OR SALE OR TO RENT-ON WEST 
side of Avenue-road, first residence

n LARENCE-SQUABE. SOUTH SIDE ^ ifcK^.e^Esl'f St
VV detached, brick-fronted house, tA|ng fifteen rooms, handsome and spacious
rooms; side entrance; pleasant ouuooit hall8 tljed floors piate glass windows, large 
Into Square; low price. H. L. Hime & vo., bniiard rooms; most modern and up-to-date

F

15 Toronto-street. bouse In the market; free from city taxes:
_____ _ . one-third may remain on mortgage at 4 per/"v NE STOREY BUILDING, ABOUT 30 cent a. Willis, 1 Toronto-street 

by 70 feet, on Hnron-street, near Sul
livan ; suitable for workshop, storage or 1 ■

H. L. Hime & uo..light manufacturing. 
15 Toronto-street. BUSINESS CHANCES.

cq-awT (UtVfN ■ ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST Ss 1 n3T h»thT™nlcecel L situated stand In the County of Feet;
I. A nt iLh JS.»- nfl hi eo^d’condition Immediate possession given. Apply room 
T E Walrngt,! ' “ 8* 27, Bank of Commerce Building, Tor^to.^

tiÿ r7 \ —BLOOR AND SPADINA—
Bvautlful 9-roomed brick T> 

with fine lot; every convenience; choice
AKERY BUSINESS FOR SALE—SNAP 

bargain. Box 15, Parry Harbor.
locality.

----—-------------------------------- T)ARTNER WANTED WITH COUPLE
o JiA/'l —SOUTH FARKDALE — X thousand dollars, to Join client In es- 

©OOUU Beautiful modern detached tabllshlng gents’ furnishing business. E. R. 
residence ; tep rooms ; haadwood finish; c. Clarkson, Scott-strcet, Toronto, 
everything very best.

>TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
Ontario,Brewing & Malting Company.—GLOUCESTER STREET— H 

soitd brick, with 9 rooms;
T. E. Washington, 5$3000

rp WO GOOD MILK ROUTES FOR 
X sale cheap; must be Bold, as pa 

leaving the city. Box 44, World.

every convenience. 
Adelaide east. rtles

■ are
gr* o r7l\I\ —MADISON AVENUE— EV- 

t « s\I ci y mpdern convenience; 
mortgage sale. G. H. Stinson, 41 Victoria. business cards.
(i. fr ZXZXZX —SPADINA ROAD-NEAR Z^AKVILLE "DAÏRY--473 YONGK-ST., 
(?i)u* 7s / Bloor—Eleven rooms, four guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup-
grates; every convenience. G. H. Stinson, plied.; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

*r ZA/-W-V—ST. GEORGE-STBEET—12 zx NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
èpO* rooms; cross halls; hot V.Z Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto,
water heating; three verandahs; incandes- Canada, Affiliated with the University of 
cent Mgnt; tne best house In the city for Toronto. Session begins In October, 
the price. G. H. Stinson.

ADIES’ OWN HAIR COMBINGS 
Into switches, 20 cents; hair 

emperance.
Qi O PiXVX —COST FIFTEEN THOU- Xj made nn 
3P,7,>V/vz sanrl—Magnificent stone & bought. 22 T 
brick detached residence; 15 rooms; every 
up-to-date improvement: mortgage sale. G.
H. Ktl son, 41 V lc orla-street.

at

FINANCIAL.

$5000~near
Copeland & Falrbairn. Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

ronto.—COLLEGE, NEAR HEN- 
ry—Ten rooms, modern. ■*^r

-SULTAN - CHOICEST foefod0 j’""'. 
morsel ever offered; 11 Toronto 

rooms; new: large lot; modern;
Copeland & Falrbairn.

$4800 KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

whereby investments pro- 
Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

Copeland & Falrbairn.

$3750
eap.

TTWEItY DESCRIPTION LAPSED LIFE 
JTJj polic es transferred to strong British 
company, without loss to Insured. Box 48, 
World. 461346TO BENT

-LINDSEY-AVENUE, DETACHED, 
six rooms, newly papered. H. L. 

Hime & Co., 15 Toronto street.
$5 FOR SALE.

y ATEST OFFICIAL CUSTOMS TAR- 
LJ iff for sale, 15c. Robinson & Heath,—80 BATHURST-STREET, SEMI-

detached ; 7 rooms, bathroom, cei- Custom House Brokers, 60^ Yonge-street. 
lar. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 Toronto-street.-----  ---- —— ■—
$12

“Cl OR SALE—THE FORMULA AND DO- 
Xj minion registered trade mark of J. 

to rent, 6 rooms and store; cellar, O. Tucker's Great Sovereign Balm, the best 
bathroom, etc. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 TO- pain reliever that has ever been pot up. 
ronto-street. Information to be had of_ J. O. Tucker, 65

Henry-street, Torohto.

GOOD BRICK STORE IN N.E. END

rj A TERAULAY -j STREET^
4 brick ; 9 rooms, all conveniences ;

large yard to rear suitable for coal and 
wood or builders’ yard. H. L. Hime & Co», 
15 Toronto-street.

SOLID

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XjL« Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 589 Jarvls-streeL^T r —60 ROSE-AVENUE, 10 ROOMS.

I modern;xwarm; newly decorat
ed: new furnace; stable. G. M. Gardner, 
solicitor, 2 Toronto-street. OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 

Court House, Issuer of marriage li
censes. Office hours. 10 to 4.
Jl

WANTED.
PATENTS.TTOUSE PROPERTY OUT OF REPAIR

XJL wanted—-Cash will be paid as soon as T’TT-I.z.sat . __
title is accepted by Corley & Loft us, So- A MR RICAN PATENT AND INVEST-

______ J _____ JA. ment Company, Detroit, Mich., largest
patent selling firm in the world. Will pro
cure your patent for you on easy terms 

.... and sell it ror you on commission. Call or

TXAGLiM?rSTStAo^eCCoEA3ifTSpa; îSSâ.ttoÆ'îîïSSÏÎÎ^ÀSteSÎ.. 0 city. Lester btorage Co., dbJ bpa- try Manager, Eastern Canadian Depart- 
dina-a^enue._____________________________  ment, 55 Roxborough-street, Toronto, Ont.

........... —..-WM*..**.*.^*.**.

STORAGE.

s
136

CHARACTER read.
C’ haracter told from hand- _________ _______ ------------------ ---------------- ---
Sîfh 25c lnnsùver fo P. o” Box 304, Hamll T OST-GOLD CHAIN WltH SILVER 
ton, Ont,; full description. Prompt reply. ^ ^ w”ld ™fflct HantiltonChed’ Re"

HOTELS.

BILLIARD GOODS f
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-streets; terms |2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

BILLIARD TABLES
ART.

246 VTB. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STti- 
DX dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
-Manning Arcade.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fine

Billiara Olotlis
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum ^itae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard r#*tairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-etreets. Tel. 1336.

74 York-»!., TorontoPhone. No. 318.
VETERINARY.Banker*’ Scholarship.

The examination in connection with this Z~X NTA1UU VETEltlNAUï COLLEGE, 
scholarship will be held in tne east hall of v_/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
the University in the morning of Saturday, nda. Affiliated with the University of To- 
Sept. 25. ronto. Session begins in October.

i

R r ».

I DIAMOND HAUL,

Salts
and

Peppers
In the selection of our 
stock we always pay 
special attention to the 
matter of table appoint
ments.
Just now we have a 
particularly nice line of 
Sterling Silver Salts and 
Peppers, beautifully cased. 
The prices, too, are 
surprisingly low.

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELERS

COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS. 
TORONTO

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

mrooiyOF THE

4 v, VÏ7èIm
And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealèrs are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.
Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

»
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SEPTEMBER 18 1897 3THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGL
superb, and his support perfect. Score:

R.H.E.
Boston  .......... 6 1 3 0 0 1 0 6 «-17 15 0
New York............ 0 00000000-0 5 0

ltntterles—Nlebols, Bergen and Ganzell; 
Su'livan and Zearfoss.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg took both games 
from the tnil-enders. There were no special 
features in either game. Score:

First Game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............... 2 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 •—6 0 2
St. Louts............ ..0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 7 2

Batteries—KlUen »md Sugdonj /Sudhoff 
and Murphy.

Second Game—
Pittsburg -------
St. Louis............. ,

Batteries—Hastmgs and Merritt; Hart and 
Donglase.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn won another from 
Washington In the ninth. Swaim has only 
himself to blame for the loss of the game, 
for alter he fumbled Duun's grounder, 
which would have retired Brooklyn with 
one run, enough lilts were then made to 
win. Sheckard s hit in the fourth Innings 
for a home run traveled nearly 500 feet 
before it was recovered. Score:

was iz.

The Reverse of Pleasant
Dinsmore’s Owners Didn’t Do 

a Thing to the Ring.
Under false colours.

Same Mackay stitched shoes are made 
to imitate Goodyear Welts.

They have a “dummy welt” on the/ 
outer edge of the sole, and a false insole 
covering the stitches under the foot.

But no matter bow skillful the deception 
to the eye, the effect upon the feet soon 
shows it up.

Any shoe stitched under the 
foot must form hard and callous P' 
spots on it, as soon as the leather 
wears away and the stitches form 

■* elevations under pressure.
The sole of the Goodyear Welted 

“ Slater-Shoe ” is sewn to a strip 
of leather outside the shoe—not a 
stitch or peg being under the foot.

Each pair remains six days on 
the last to take the stretch out of the 
leather, moulding it to keep the 
niceties which constitute fit and comfort.

You’ll know that it’s genuine Goodyear 
Welt if stamped on the sole with the 
“Slater Shoe” name and price, $3, $4, or $5.

A tag on each pair tells the leather it is 
made of—the wear it will give.

Toronto Outplayed Murray’s 
Men, but Lost.

:

1/|Is the experience of the man who goes shouting with a gun 
Then why run the chances ofthat won’t shoot.

sp iling yonr whole trip when you can insure suc
cess by using one of our Pieper Diana Guns? 

We warrant their shooting qualities, 
and the price is only

R.H.E.
22102 003 *—10 11 3 
100800000— 4 10 4 iBACKED FROM 15 DOWN T02SCORE WAS 7 TO 4.

$18.00. to Have Cleaned Up a Good 
$25,000 by the Deal.

Providence Has Now 11 Games Won 
Out of 16 Played.

7
Catalogue Sent Free to Any Address.

.............01010000 3—5 12 2
...........102 0 1000 0-4 12 4
Dunn and Burrell ; Swaim and

Brooklyn ..
Washington 
. Battt rler 
FarrelL

At Baltimore—The champions took the 
first game from the Quakers with compara
tive ease, but in the second they were un
able to hit Dunkle, the visitors’ new pitch- 

Tbe work of the latter and several 
double plays were the features.

Tbe Malden Two-Tear-Old Was Not Heard 
•f Until the Stretch, When He Came 
Tbroaah Like a Flash and Won by a 
Good Length — Favorites and Second 
Choices In Front.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, Limited,
235 and 236 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto,

(Wor d's largest sporting goods dealers).

Syracuse Beat Wilkes-Barre In a 10 Inn
ing» Game After Being 8 Hubs Behind 
—Montreal Won from Buffalo and 
Springfield Defeated Scranton—Season 
Closes In Toronto To-Day.

The X'1

er.
Buffalo, Sept. 17.—A big killing, the big

gest that has come off at the Fort Erie 
track, was the feature to-day. yt was In 
the first race. Bennington & Gardner’s 2- 
year-old maiden Dinsmore was the medium. 
The owners played the horse heavily in out
side pool rooms as well as at the track 
aud It was said cleaned up a gtfd $25,UUU 
by the deal. Dinsmore opened of. 15 to X, 
but the owners' money forced the price all 
the way to 2 to 1. Dinsmore was not 
heard of until the stretch, when he came 
through like a flash and won by a good 
length. Favorites and well-backed second 
choices had everything their owu way. At
tendance 3500. Weather clear and chilly. 
Track fast. Summary :

First race, % mile, 2-year-old maidens— 
Dinsmore, 112 (Nutt), 2 to 1 aud even, won 
by a length ; Checkers, 111 !-j (Ballard!, 8 
to 5 and '< to 10, 2nd by a head; llefide, ln’J 
(Hirsch), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Peggy 
It., Daisy F., Foutumka, Byron cross, Ha- 
zeu, Bardella, Dauette. and l’lukerion 
Scout also ran.

Second race, mile, selling—Free Lance, 
107 (Powers), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, won by a 
length; Trayant, 100 (Nutt), 10 to 1 aud 3 
to 1, 2nd by a nose; L. B., 104 (Hisch), 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Indio, Abingdon and 
Stray Step also ran.

Third race, % mile, for maidens—Mantle, 
107 (Powers), u to 5 and 7 to 10, won by 
0 lengths: Thad, 107 (Nutt), 5 to 1 and 8 to 
5, 2nd by 2 lengths; Proteen, 108 (Van Ku- 
reh), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. SI Tenny, 
Jazabel, The Mantaun and Mist also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, for 2-year-olds—Na
bob, 122 (H. Lewis), 1 to 2 aud out, 
by a length; Spanish Princess, 110 (Van 
Kuren), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2nd by 2 lengths; 
Vigen ta, 108 (Songer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. 
Lucid also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Thomas 
Cat, 112 (Hirsch), 5 to 2 and even, won by 
3 lengths; Cyclone, 110 (Hamilton), 10 to 1 
Sind 4 to 1, 2nd by a length; Marslan, 104 
fcoylie), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Summer 
Sea, Rideau, Sidney Bender, Refugee, No
vel? King Bon, Dri Work and Trayline also

snappy
Score:

Studies ««KThe Providence Greys opened the last 
series of the season yesterday afternoon at 
the Island and Toronto was beaten. To
day the same teams play a double-header 
to wind up the year In Toronto. Besides 
these the lrwlnltes have three more games 
to play in Montreal, and will then return 
for the Steldcrt Cup scriea Toronto has 
only to win one of the remaining five 
games to cinch second place from Spring- 
neid, as Buffalo Is now almost 
isb fourth. The Syracuse Stars 
proving their percentage" daily just for the 
g:ory of the thing, and yesterday beat out 
the tall-enders alter being eight runs be
hind. Springfield’s win from. Scranton 
leaves the standing as follows: 
l‘ot>. Clubs.
1. Syracuse .....................
2. Toronto ......... .1....
3. Buttalo ........................
4. Springfield .................
5. Providence ................
6. Scranton ......... ...........
7. Montreal .....................
s. Wilkes-Barre ...........

vwrmwvmvfVMMW

tUE argon a UTS• RACES.
First Game— R.H.E.

Baltimore ............. 1 4 0 0 0 0 4 2 *—11 16 0
Philadelphia ....100 0 0401 0- 611 3 

Butter«es—Hotter and Robinson; Orth, 
Becker and Clements.'

lTO BOX TO FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
:

pr.llnil.ary Hr.U Bowed Off A«eclalloB Men Arrange Their Schedule
at the Fell Beret—The Finals fer **' |,’*u

To-Day. The semi-annual meeting of the Toronto
remaining two preliminary heats of Football League was held last evening In 

the Argonaut Rowing Club’s fall regatta tlie Bell Telephone building. The following 
were* pulled off yesterday ‘ " clubs were represented: Gore Vales, Scots,
a somewhat choppy course. 1 here was parkdales, Riversides, Y.M.C.A. The fol- 
Btllf wind blowing from the nortnwi. i lowing 8cbedule was drawn up for the fall 
across the course. In both the heats ne goasou;
favorite crews took second place, und quab 25—Riversides v. Gore Vales, Y.M.
if y for the somi-flnal* today. It was jus. c A y parkdales, Scots bye.
5.40 when Starter Hanlan sent the fmr 0ct- 2-Gore Vales v. Y.M.C.A., l’arkdales 

off for the first ract. Complin s „ Scots. Riversides bvc, 
had the Inside and beat the Htm-.-r 0ot flLy.M.V.A." v. hoots, Parkdale V. 

I»’ a stroke. Tills no good, for Hos,Riversides. Gore Vales bye. 
eoon overtook them, and led nearly all , ne ()ct .p-^Gore Vales v. Scots, Riversides v. 
way, but In a good finish on the part or y \l < ’ A Parkdales bve Movson’s crew the favorites were beaten. *0^. jiLjuvmsides v. Scots, Parkdales v. 
In this race the steering was bad, no. one f. , Y M ,, A hye
of the crews making for tÇ6 right buoysat | oct. 30-X.M.C.A. v! I’avkdalea, Riversides 
■the turn. The bow man of (x>mplln s crew Gore Vales. Scots bye. 
lost his seat, while Easiinure '“if "1"' ] Nov. 6—Parkdales v. Scots, Gore Vales V. 
he were going for tlie Island. The result y M (' A Riversides bve of this heat leaves Morson and Hoskln m 1 13—Parkdales v. Riversides, Y.M.C.
the semi-finals. * Roots, fiore V*ales bvc.The second heat also had four crews, A*NoVS aî^Riveraides v/ Y.M.C.A., Gore 
and was won by .Tones quartet, althougn v . Roots PnrkdaJes bve 
the Mackenzie four were the favorites. Nov 27—Parkdale* v. Gore Vales, Rlver- 
Baldwin had the inside course, ami g< t .. Rcot-s. Y M C A. bye.■away first, but the steering was again ond. Aç? two^uim» will be played each Satnr- 
and the gait too fast, for they were mat d the first game will be called at 2.30
to turn. Mackenzie. who got away mst. luv ®
dnrned first, but was beaten out In tbe last 1,’£’comnllttee wa8 appointed to arrange for 
few yards there not being a length be- mdg and dl]e notlce will be given of
tween tbe three crews. Tnompsou almost, “J” d ge|ected.
ran into Jones on tho return. rrh<» Riversides and Scots will bold a
«^atTp.S.? wTth' the'erews°Stroked by on tbe ball grounds this af-
.Kingston. Duggan, Thompson and it. Hos- teiuwu. 
jvlr. Semi-final No. 2 will have L C. Hos- 
kin, Morson. Jones and Mackenzie in it.

At 4.15 the single canoe handicap race 
will be paddled, and the following have 
entered : D. H. McDongall, K. Ritchie, R.
Muntz, J. N. Strowger, W. R. Kingsfonl,
H. V. Duggan 

At 4.45 p. 
the foil-‘win

Two Mare
Second Game— R.H.E.

Baltimore ...............10000000 0—1 5 1
Philadelphia .........a 1001000 0-2 7 2

Batteries—Amole and Clarke; Dunkle and 
Boyle.

At Cleveland—Rhine» pitched two innings 
for Cincinnati and Ehrét the rest of the 
geire. The only feature was the complete 
absence of auy wrangling or argument. 
Kelley’s decisions were unquestioned. At
tendance 700. Score:

e to fin- 
ii re im-

R.H.E
Cleveland ., ..3 4 5 0 0 0 1 1 *-14 19 2 
Cincinnati .. ..3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 10 2 

Batteries—Wilson and Criger; ILhIncs, 
Ehrct and Schriver.

crews
crew

Won. Lost. P.C.
«4 48 .630 

... 73 40 .508 

... 72 07 .555 

... 08 54 .557 

... 67 58 .536 

... 51 61 .4oo 

... 46 74 .383 

... 20 80 • .245

1FT

LAST GAMES OF THE SEASON.
Today at 2 p.m. the championship base

ball season here will finish with two games 
with Providence for one price of admission. 
A great many will attend the games to 
cheer on the Toronto boys m their closing 
games, and they are determined to win 
both. Batteries for Toronto, Norton, Wil
liams, Casey and Snyder, and for Provi
dence, ltndderham and Braun. Reserved 
seats are on sale at Harold Wilson’s.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Pastimes will line up as follows in 

game with the Canadians at island 
Park : Tolley, Turner, Cadrnan, Costello, 
Doughty, McHenery, Good, Kennedy, Scott. 
McLean. Bell.

The following players will represent tlie 
Victoria. B.B.C. in their game with the 
Capitals In Ketchum Par* at 3.30 this af- 

Harmon, Ted ford, Williamson, 
Gillard, Sweeny, Schultz,

89 KING STREET WEST.

Games to-day : Providence at the Island 
(two games), Buffalo at Montreal, Wilkes- 
Barre at Syracuse, Scranton at Springfield.

PROVIDENCE 7, TORONTO 4.
Toronto dropped another to Providence 

yesterday In a chilly game at the Island. 
Gaston and Egan were the opposing twirl- 
ers and the local southpaw pitcued till 
round the visiting slab artist, and with 
any sort of luck the result would have 
been reversed. True, Providence earned 
three to none by Toronto, but all the Ir- 
wiuites’ runs were due to passes and bat
tery errors. Egan was as wild as a nawk, 
and besides allowing seven bases on balls 
hit Smith a hard punch in the ribs.

It was the old story of going up against 
a Jonah, The result made 11 victories for 
Providence for the season out of 16 games 
played.

Providence had only six men left on 
bases and Toronto exactly twice as many. 
Egan was lucky or good at critical points, 
while the visitors had only to get men on 
bases to score.

The feature of the game was McHalc's 
left-handed catch of Coogan's hit that the 
wind was carrying away for a three-bagger 

eighth innings.
Greys presented their 

late of Washington, O'Brien and Abbey. 
They seem about able to hold up their end,* 
but will never set the Eastern League on 
tire.

Weigand Is credited with the best bat
ting of the day. With two strikes on him 
In the first innings he swung easily at one 
to save a strike out, met the ball fairly 
and the wind carried it to the score board, 
where it stuck until the runner reached 
home. This player has improved greatly 
under the direction of Manager Murray, 
but gives evidence of being troubled with 
a swelled head, an affection that will soon 
take him into the State or Texas Leagues, 
If the young 
help hlfiiselr 
score:

Toronto—
Casey, c. ...
Lush, l.f. .i.
McGann, lb. •
McHale, c.f. ..
Freeman, r.f. ..
Smith, 3b...........
Wagner, s.s. .........  5
Taylor, 2b. ...... 3
Gaston, p. ............. 4

Totals .. . 
i. Providence—

1Weigand, 3b.
Lyons,- c.f. .
O’Brien,
Abbey, r.f. ..
Dixon, lb.
Knight, l.f. .
Cooney, s.s. ...
Ccogan, c..........
Egan, p............

their

won

tornoon :
Col lips. Woods,
Leonard.

The following will represent the Cana
dians in their game with the Pastimes to
day at Centre Island : North c., Sinclair 
p., Storer lb., Cornish 2b., Symons s.s., 
O’Donohue 3b., Day c.f., Matthews 
Shecdy r.f.

The following team 
Methodist Book and 
against The Monetary Times at TVoodLIne 
Park, 2.30 p.m. : Mcllroy c., Gloyns p..

Ward 
r.f..

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
There will be a meeting or the Toronto 

Railwayman's Football Club at the Frederick 
street sheds on Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. 4V-

The Gore Vale Football Club will pracntçe 
every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings at the Old Upper Canada College 
Grounds.

The Parkdale Football Clnb will practice 
In the Princess Rink, corner of Queen- 
street and Close-avenue, this afternoon, 
at 2.30 o'clock. All players are requested 
to be on hand.

m. the tandem canoe race, with 
e entries, will take plo'-e : Dug

gan and Morson, McDougall and Strowger, 
K. Muntz and Kingsford. Enstmurv and 
Ritchie. F. H. Thompson and S. Playfair.

At 5 o’clock the final In the fours will bo 
rowt^d off. During the afternoon refresh
ments will be served In the gymnasium, and 
dancing will be indulged In In the reading 
room, where Glfonna’s well-known orches
tra will supply the music.

Third heat—W. R. Mor«on stroke. G. H. 
Doherty. II. Speller, J. Buchan bow, 1; L. 
C. Hoskins stroke, V. Chadwick. J. F. 
Kraus. R. Jon«'« how. 2; A. L. East mure 
stroke. A. S. King, J. Armstrong, A. C. 
Hardy bow, 3. Time 4.51 3-5.

Fourth heat—H. V. Jones stroke, W. J. 
Mitchell, A. McGregor. F. Logan bow. 1: 
J. Mackenzie stroke. D. Mackenzie, George 
McGuire. R. K, Barker howv 2: E. A. 
Thompson- strokH "N1.. King.- W. H. McGuire, 
C. E. Conn sell how, 3. Time 4.45. 

Starter—Ned Hanlan.

rasixth race, % mile, lor 2-year-old maidens 
—Mongolian, 110% (H. Lewis), o to 2 and 

won by halt a length ; Eimomla, 100 
(Neumyer), 3 to 1 OJid 6 to 5, 2nd by 5 
lengths; Charmeuse, 109 (Plggott), 3 to 1, 
3 Time 1.02%. Newburry, Dogtown, 1 u- 
lâno, Jay Hawker, Troll and Seldenback 
also ran.

''î Speckled Trout Iwill represent the 
Publishing House

Parties who intend stocking ponds or streams with nine- 
months old fish would do well to correspond withDrohan c.f.. Cope lb.. Letters s.s., 

l.f., Whitcombe 3b., Roth well 
Lane 2b.

The Royal Oaks and the EffSis will play 
for the junior championship to-day over 
tlie Don at 3 p.m. The Elms will pick 
their team from the following players : 
Ross, Young, White, Murray, Smith, Lee, 
Maddox. Walsh, Wright, Brown, Culross, 
Burns, Trotter.

On the Hanlan’s Point diamond on Mon-
me will 
steam-

in the 
The two new men,

C. H. RICCS,The Gore Vale -Football Club will play a 
pratlce match with the Parkdales on the 
latter’s grounds (Princess rink, cor. Close- 
avenue and Queen-streets) at 3 o’clock to
day. All players are requested to turn out.

ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.

“second race, 1 mlle-Our Johnny, Banqoo 
IL, Storm 101, Evaline 98, Geyser J07- 

Third race, 6 furlongs—Abundant, Chris- 
tabeL Juda Flynn 96, Fleming, Percy 1’ • 
Papa Harry, Chars Grace 112, Troll, _Frisco
^Fourth race, 1% miles—Lake Shore 121, 
Toots 102, Klngstone 102, The Bachelor 104.

Fifth race, steeplechase, full 
ther Bob, The Bactielor 160. Bejya 14^,Lf£? 
Lightfoot 147, Martinet 140, Decapod 14b, 
Cumberland 143, ««niante (l*>kl|larney- 

Rideau, Stray

Sec’ty Silver Creek Trout Ponds,
Cor. King and Yonge-Sts., Toronto.

RUGBY GOSSIP.
Dick Southam play with the T.A.C.* 

Lome team this : season.
Reg Purmenter of Trinity Is showing up 

well in Osgoode’s practices.
Capt. Jack Hobbs had about 20 of his 

Varsity men out yesterday.
Male lias changed his mind and will likely 

play with his old club on College-street.
Osgoode Hall’s practices will be held on 

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday at 4.30 
p.m.

Jack Strathy, Osgoode’s fullback, Is out 
each day to practice, and is showing up 
well.

Fish Delivered During October.

day next at 2 p.m., 
be played bet wee 
ers Mayflower and Primrose of the To
ronto Ferry Company’s fleer. Both teams 
are putting in hard practice, and a crose 
and exciting .game is sure to result. Bat
tery for the 
Hams and Mate Cotter; for the Mayflower, 
Mate Livingstone and Capt. Moulton. Um
pire, Crown Attorney Curry.

an interestl 
n the crews

ug ga 
of the

chap does not endeavor to 
out of the difficulty. The Primrose, Commodore Wil-

ABOLISH TIME ALLOWANCES.
A leading member of one of the local 

yacht clubs informs The World that the 
Yacht Racing-Association of Massachusetts, 
which comprises 33 clubs, the largest in 
America, has decided after this season to 
abolish all time allowances. This innova
tion will be hailed with delight by many 
yachtsmen.

The R.C.Y.C. of Toronto last winter made 
a special skiff class of limited size and 
sail area, which proved very successful dur
ing the season just closed, all races being 
sailed without time allowance. This tests 
the ability of thu skipper and his boat. 
When he finishes nis race he does not have 
to consider any allowance for this or that 
boat, but wins on his merits. On Satur
day last we had another example or time 
allowance between Erma and Nadia at 
Hamilton, when the latter yacht lost on a 
very small margin of time.

At the approaching annual meeting of the 
L.Y.R.A. and L.S.S.A. the delegates should 
give this question their most serious con
sideration and follow the example of the 
leading American yachting association and 
let the time allowance system be a thing of 
the past, when the boats are so evenly 
matched or arrange different classifications.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the A.A.A. of C., held yesterday, the 
officers foi the championship games to be 
held on Rosedale Grounds next Saturday 
were chosen. The committee have engaged 
the band of the Royal Grenadiers for the 
occasion. The program will be arranged 
next Wednesday evening, as the entries do 
not close until that day. A large number 
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion flyers will be here. Monroe, the New 
Jersey Athletic Club's crack runner, is en
tered in the 440 and half-mile. It is ex
pected Caldwell, the 100 yards runner, who 
ran that distance at the Jubilee games in 
10_ seconds, will be able to hold his own 
against, the Americans. The reserved seat 
plan will open at Nordheitners’ next Wed
nesday.

O. A. E 
1 2 0
2 :,v 0
7 ^1 1
5 0 0
2 11 
111 
13 1
4 2 0
110

A.B. H.
1

3 1
Trayant/'mirl, Kt-noeha,
Step, Ponnetta, Slater AdMe 80.

MEET OPENS NEXT SATURDAY. 
. horses In a steeplechase, tne 
ttekls in the flat races that have 

starter at the Woodbine, well- 
hunters’ events—til ?ae

MARKHAM AFTER THE FLAGS, i 
Markham, Sept. 17.—The Markham la

crosse team are practising hard for their 
semi-final match at Peterboro’ on Tuesday 
next. They are arranging a cheap trip by 
the Grand Trunk Railway at single fare 
from Unlonvtlle, Markham, Stouffvllle, 
Goodwood and Uxbridge. The fare will be 
$1, and they expect to take up a good 
crowd of their supporters.

0
1Osgoode play Varsity I. next Saturday, 

and Osgoode II. play Varsity II. the same 
day. ,

W. J. Morrison, the ex-Lome Rugby man
ager, has been offered the management of 
O*"oode II.

Osgoode A.A.A. Invite their friends to 
inspect their new dressing rooms at 146 
Wellington-street wc st.

Walter Caldecott has donned the black 
and white of Osgoode Hall this season, as 
has also Percy Jones.

3
FALL1

0 Fifteen 
largest 
ever faced a
a re't he''lVn t u res^w rueh promise to make rni> 
lag next Saturday and tne week following 
reach the highest water mark In local an
nals of the sport of kings. Tbere win be 
some famous jockeys as well nsfamons 
stables here, and notable among them wffl 
be “Snapper” Garrison, the most renowned 
of American jockeys, who has now a rac- 
iug string of nine. Garrison still in
the high-weight handicaps, and his finishes 
at Fort Erie, where last wcce 
lieuson Arthur’s David, and on Thursday 
on P. J. Dwyer’s Harrington, have aroused 
the greatest enthusiasm. r „ „

t Admiral Sir Nowell Salmon, X .C., R.C.B.,
, commander-in-chief at Portsmouth, will be 
-In town for the races, and will be accom

panied by Lady Salmon, They will be me 
guests of Major Hay one of the active 
members of the I tac e C omm i ttee.

The rules and weights which will be fol
lowed are those of the, Jockey Club of New 
York. The scale of weights, which Is fiign- 
er than the former scale, is applied for me 
first time in Toronto. . ,

Music will be furnished on the opening 
clav (next Saturday) by the Grenadiers 
Band. The Highlanders will play on W ed
nesday and the Queen’s Own on the clos
ing Saturday. ^ _

The novice hunters’ race on the first day 
is arousing the greatest interest, and a 
large field is promised. Tne committee de
cided yesterday, in view of the low weights, 
the race should be ridden In silk Insteid 
of in pink. Though Dodo will be missed 
in the qualified hunters’ races, there pro
mises to be very l«rge fields.

The correct card will be In the hands of 
Bryan Bros., the well-known program pub
lishers, and will be in thé- form of a sepa
rate sheet for each race, with the colors, 
age weight, all in the same dlv’sion, so 
that it may be most easily read.

1

24 11 4
O. A. E 
2 2 1
10 0 
2 4 0
10 0 

13 0 0
2 0 0
14 1
5 11
0 2 1

......... 34 8
A.B. H.

14
4 12b. SENIOR CITY CHAMPIONSHIP.

championship of 
League will be 

3.30

04 AMUSEMENTS.game for the 
the Senior City Lacrosse 
played to-day at Rosedale at 
the Stars of 
2, and the Maitlands, winners of District 
1. Both teams are in good shape, 
tl cy- have defeated the other 12 • 
the league it is expected they will play a 
splendid game. The players will be:

Maitlands—Goal, Kelly; point, Lewis: cov
er, Stewart; defence, Argles, Eller, Nich
ols; centre, Burns; home. Bowers, Bar
low, Green; outside, Hewitson; Inside, 
Greenwood; captain, A Whale.

Stars—Goal, Burges^ point, Camerojfi 
cover, Burgess; defence, Harrison, Bais
er, Belian; centre, Kay; home, Northcote, 
Kay, Burgess; outside, Mackinnon ; inside, 
Harrison; captain, Kay. 4 

Referee—William Irwin of

The final amusements.___  ^ __ ______

FALL ""racés ! I GRAND OPERA HOUSE
4 0

24
The Wellingtons will practice at 3 p.m. 

on the old Athletic Grounds. A full at
tendance is requested.

Osgoode Hall team will have a full prac
tice to-day at 3.30 p.m. and all members 
are requested to attend.

It is likely that the two Kents of last 
year’s Lornes will throw in their lots with 
the Osgoode team this season.

T.A.C.-Lornes have McKay, Wylie and 
Spragge to pick a full-back from, and 
Cartwright and Smith for quarter.

ng of the Board of Dl- 
A.A.A. will be held on

between 
Mimico, winners of District

3 1
04

4
and as 

clubs :n WOODBINE, TOBONTO
DAYS

Saturday Sept. 25th, to 
Saturday, Oct. 2nd

427 13
0 0 3 0 0-4 
3 2 0 1 *—7

... 36 7 10 WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 20 
MATINEES WED. AND SAT.

Totals ..
0 0 1Toronto .. •... 

Providence ... .........1
Earned runs—Providence 4. Two-base hits 

—Gaston. Wrlgand, Knight. Cooney. Home 
run—Welgnnd. Sacrifice hit—Smith. Stolen 
bases-Lash 2, Egan. Passed balls—Coognn 
2. Bases on balls—By Egan 7, by Gaston 
1 Batsmen hit—By Egan 1. Struck out 
—Bv Egan (4), Lush, McGann, Taylor, Gas
ton- by Gaston (2), O’Brien, Egan. Left 
on bases—Toronto 12, Providence 6. Umpire 
— Swartwood. Time—2.10. Attendance—300.

THE OTHER GAMES.
Syracuse, Sept. 17.—The Stars played a 

wonderful up-hill game to-day and, assist
ed by the wildness of Odwell, overcame 
the lead of eight runs gained by the Bar
ons In the first two innings, when Kissing
er was pounded hard. Syracuse won out In 
tlie’ tenth. The game was an exciting one 
from start to finish. Horton, who replac
ed Kissinger, pitched a good article -if 
ball. Score:

ONE LONG LAUGH AND A MERRY ON8

The Great N.Y, Lyceum Theatre Success
Under auspices of Toronto Hunt

Greatest Racing Yet Seen In Canada.
»oraaw^8perdd5

meeting ....................................................* •*1U w
Privileged badge for single day, ad- 

milting holder only ..... - 
Admission to stand and betting ring.. 1 0U 

For badges and all information apply to 
STEWART HOUSTON,

18 Toronto-street.

THE
flYSTERIOUS

The annual meet! 
rectors of Osgoode 
Monday evening at 146 Wellington-street.

The T.A.C.-Lornes had over two teams 
out to practice yesterday. They have call
ed a full practice for to-day at 3 o’clock.

Although there are fewer clubs in To
ronto this season than last the officers have 
never had to hustle so much to hold their 
men.

T.A.C.-Lornes should not want for halves 
as they have seven of the best in town 
in Gilmour, the two Gales, Eby, Merritt. 
Boyd and Glassco.

Tecumsehs.

OWEN SOUND DEFEATED. HR.Meflford, Sept. 17.—Owen Sound default- 
of the series of seven gamesed the last 

to Mcaforil yesterday, thus leaving Mea- 
ford champions of Grey for 1887. Mea- 
ford has been very successful the Inst 
three seasons, winning mon- games than 
any team in this district each year. Owen 
Sound has defaulted to Menford the last 
two seasons, leaving the public In doubt 
a« to the ability of the teams to win. It 
looks as though they would rather default 
than play and take chances of not win
ning.

BUGLE
By MADELEINE LUCETTE RYLEY 
ihor ot - Christopher, Jr.,” "Au American 
zen,’* etc., etc,, presented by

•oB.

LAST OF THE SEASON
HANLAÏVS POINT

Tommy McMaster will try half-back for 
Osgoode team. He played full-back 

fet the Lorues until he was knocked 
in a practice match.

Mr. T. L. Church was offered the man
agement of Osgoode Hull first team, but 
declined It. and Tim Itlguey will take hold 
of Osgoode’s first next week.

Trinity will have a team, although they 
have not entered one In the union, mid 
their men will play in the league matches 
with Osgoode and T.A.C.-Lome.

There are only six of last season’s Varsity 
team on hand to play this season, but the 
students feel confident of having a good 
team, as there is lots of good material to 
choose from at the University.

It is rumored that Johnnie Bain will 
again he In Toronto tills season and play 
with Osgoode. Bain played quarter-back 
on the Lome team that won the Inter- 
mediate championship of Canada.

Acting Manager Church says Osgoode I. 
and II. will both play In Kingston on Oct.
It;. The Intermediate Queen’s-Osgoode game 
of Oct. !l wdl be played here. This will 
prevent two visits to Kingston by Osgoode.

SPORTING tfOTES.
The Woodbine C.C. play North Toronto 

on the Woodbine grounds at 2.30 to-day.
The hounds will meet at the Country and 

Hunt Club, Scarboro, at 2.45 p.m. to-day.
There will be a handicap quoitlhg match, 

to-dav at 2.30 on the Heather grounds,
West Market-street.

The Second Elms Lacrosse Club meet at 
the rooms at 12.30 p.m. to-day to proceed 
bv tally bo to Streetsvllle. All the team 

requested to be on hand.
It Is more than likely that Ned Hanlan 

will go to Detroit to conch tbe Detroit 
Boat Club next season. This will be de
cided at the annual meeting of the De
troit B.C. on Oct. 4.

Th ■ National Yacht and Skin: Club expect 
a large crowd to witness their closing 
races of the season in the 18-foot, 20-foot 
and special classes this afternoon. Each 
class will race for a cup. In the evening
a smoking concert will be held for members ,
and their friends, and presentation of prizes NATIONAL LEAGUE.
will also be made. Boston, Rent. 17.—Boston defeated New

Tbe Elms II. will send the following team yrrk <o day in the m *t ime-sided game 
to Streetsvllle to-day to play off their first h-m =een here this season Sul Ivan cordd 
name of the semi-finals of the junior series centr'd bell a little^Jo *bc first 
nf the C L A They will drive out by bus innings and Zearfoss was away off In his 
and will lrarè the Upper Canada College, w"C. T re- hits, 'hr-e'lms-s on balls, 
"crom ds at 12 30 p.m.: O’Neil, Neale. Smith, ! V wild r'-el, Mel wild rowing bv Rn >- 
ii?,vev À Greatrlx, Behan. Wri-ht. Malt- I van and Zearfoss gave Boston six runs In 
bv Wlilte'. Staples. Creelman. Wardrob -, : th - first Innings. 1 " ' '0„,P 1 glV/? 0
Hallet" Hicks, F. C, Waghurne (capt.). j another batting camhaL Nichols work

MR.JOSEPH HOLLANDthe R.H.E
Svrncnsc .. .000510032 1—1211 2 
Wilkes-Barre . 35 0 000030 0—1110 3 

Batteries—Kissinger, Horton and Shaw; 
Odwell and Gonding.

At Springfield — The home team beat 
Scranton easily In the first game of the 
rlr-siue series. Johnson was batted hard 
all the wav through and received poor 
«mnnort The visitors made two hits in 
su?£Won off Dolan only once That 
in the eighth, and gave them their sol.tary 
run. Score:

out And a Great Comedy- Company.
Night prices-25, 60, 76 and 1.00. Matinees— 

:6. 5u and 75 Seats now on sale.STANLEY GUN CLUB. BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Calumets' annual road race will be 

held on Saturday, Sept. 25.
The Argonauts' annual bicycle road race 

will be held early in October.
The Calumets have called a club run for 

to-day, leaving the Queen's Park at 2.30 
p.m.

The third annual, handicap race of the 
Copp, Clark Co. will be held on the Wood
bine track to-day atr 3 o’clock.

The Tourists will have a run to Cooks- 
ville Sunday morning, leaving the coiaer 
of Yonge and College at 10 orclock.

The Berkeley Epworth Bicycle Club will 
meet at the church at 2.30 p?m. to-day and 
wheel to Scarboro Bluffs, where they will 
hold a picnic.

Entries have been received for the Brown 
Bros.. Limited, Bicycle Club’s third annual 
10-mile handicap race, to be run on the 
Woodbine track this afternoon, starting at 
3 o’clock.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will hold their 
annual fruit run around the lake to-day, 
leaving by the 2 p.m. boat. A special rate 
lias been secured and tickets can be had 
either at the wharf or on the boat from 
the officers. A large crowd is expected to 
take in the trip.

The Stanley Gun Club are now arrang
ing to hold their annual target match 
about the middle of next month. Those 
members and their friends who wish to 
have practice in the meantime will com
municate with the secretary. The mem
bers are roquestnl not to forget that the 
postponed annual meeting for the election 
of officers and other business will be held 

next Tuesday evening 
the Woodbine Hotel. A 
is requested.

To-day at 2 p.m. TO RONTA 
1 OPERA HOUSE V

Thin week-Sep. 13 tm IS

TOWN 1 All Laugh»j

BARGAINCHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
TWO GAMES FOR ONE ADMISSION
PROVIDENCE

MATINEES
RESULTS AT WINDSOR.

Time 1.09%. The Diplomat, Quiver, Uew 
(law La t’rineessa, Senator Quay, Jean 
Burt, Benzetta, Traveler, Winsome, Be- 
formation also ran.

Second race, 11-16 mile—Lord Farandole 
(99l, 6 to 1, i; Florle (96), 0 to 1, i\ W - 
meter (102), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.10. Spinwell, 
Scraps, Hazel Mnrtyn, Dorothy W„ Merry 
Glen also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Chiquita (107), 
8 to 1, 1; Tutuila (107), 3 to 5 2; Buckeye 
(107), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Moisey, 
Blasco, Doekstader, Baal Gad, High Tide 

Frank Jaubert also ran.
Fourth race, % mile—Tea Rose III. (92), 

7 to 5, 1; Lady Juliet (85), 12 to 1, 2; Jen
nie June (IOC), 3 to 1,3. Time 1.14. Glen 
Albvn, Midlight, Ray B„ Bessie Brown- 

Naughty Girl also ran.
------ 1 mile,

Tues , Thar,, Sat.
Entire

Balcony

Entire 9^r
Lower Floor ^V,v

15c | All Fan 1 TOPICSR.H.E vs. TORONTOin their rooms aR 
good attendance Springfield .. .. 1 2 1 1 0 2 0 2-9 !7 1

^Rattêrlne^Doiàn and Nichols; Johnson
Coming—Next Congress

man.Reserved seats at Harold Wilson's.
and Boyd.

At Montreal—Montreal found Cochrane 
verv easy, while McFarland made the Buf
falo clnb look as though they were stand- 

The dnv was bitterly cold and the 
n nvers 'were obviously suffering from that 

Clvmer’s fielding and Frank Shan- 
f,“„’s'wnrk were the features. Attendance 
1000. Score:

FOR NEW KENNEL CLUBS.
Canada Is to have a Spaniel Club, as 

several well-known dog fanciers are work
ing for the new organization. There Is also 
likely to he another Fox Terrier Club, as 
some of the members of the present club 
have withdrawn for this object,

CRICKET SLITS.
Toronto’s team to play Rosedale to-dav 

will be Saunders, W. H. Cooper, F. H. 
rorprr, McMurtry, Collins, Grew, Hills, 
Myles, Grace, Ogden, Clement.

Rosedale and Toronto play to-day at Reste- 
dale, commencing at 1 p.m. The following 
men will play for Rosedale: Rowbanks 
(ca.pt.). Lyon, ‘Forrester, Hoskln, Montgom
ery, Penniston, Larkin, Howard, Topp, 
Lownsbrough, Leger.

The following eleven will represent 
Parkdale Pricket Club against Toronto 
Junction C.C. on Exhibition lawn this af
ternoon at 2 o’clock: F. W. Sterling, S. M . 
Black, F. W. Monteith, J. T. Clark. J. E. 
Hall, A. G. Chambers, Charles Leigh. P. 
De:in. F. S. Chambers, D. Gregory and li. 
Jackson.

CONTINUOUSBIJOU
“Always Ahead With Something New.** 
Week of Sept. 20—

ROBINSON’S MINSTRELS.
Don’t fail to hear the famous

BISON CITY COMEDY FOUR,
And don't forget that Little May Hoey is 

with them, too.
Prices: 15c and 25c,

Saturday 
Bargain Day

PERFORMANCES.

V*
R.H.E 

0-13 18 2 
2-687

II
Mortreal ” o i3 o 0 n 
BBattwlew-McFarland and Berger; Coch- 

nnd Urquhart.
At McConnell's, corner Leader-lane and 

Colborue-street.
Call down and see how many Imported 

Cigars you can buy for 25c.
Call and see how many Domestic Cigars 

you can buy for 25c.
Try my 5c straight; 6 for 2oc Saturday.
Trv the cigars that others charge 5c 

straight; we sell 7 for 25c Saturday.
"How do we do It?" we are asked. Sim

ply by buying In larger quantities thau any 
‘ other firm In the city.

612

Athletic 
Championships 

ROSEDALE GROUNDS
September âStli,

CTANTS BEAT ST. THOMAS TWICE.

In 'each game. The locals outbatted 
l oJwn» In both games, but their 

éreôrs were cf a very costly nature. The 
summary : R TT E

First game— a * n n
st. • ’■ • 12 o 0 o § o 4 r,
cBatteries—Hardy and Lyons; Hines and 
Jordan. « n p

0 0 0 2 3 1 0 1 luin i 
Chibnr filants .. 000*0120 1—8 9 4 

Batteries—Wood and Lyons : Jupiter and 
TTmpirc—Reid of I-ondon. Attend

ing. _ -

n
Time 1.10. Nemeh-a, Longbrook, Narcissus, 
Cralo, Sunshine, St. Rupert, Dad’s Daugh
ter, Hollywood, Mifriel T.,
Club, Edith also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile, selling—Beguile 
(97) 7 to 5, 1; Tally Ho (99), 12 to 1, 2; 
Laverna (102), 3 to 5. 3. Time 1.10. Ros-.i 
Duke, Fro%k* Talliwanda, Nikola Tesla 

Will also ran.

selling—Little OF
CANADA

Ruthven, War

J
are X,

Commencing at 55.30 p.m. eliarp.

Baud of tlie Itoyel Grenadiers in at
tendance.

Admission 25c, grand stand 10c extra, 
reserved scats 25c extra.

Seats may be reserved atNordheimota 
nd after Wedn sday, Sept. 22.

Bhick

URY AMERICAN J. C. DATES.
New York. Sept. 17.—The Jockey Club 

has allotted the following fall racing dates: 
Washing!on Jockey Clnb, Nov. <i to 20. In
clusive; Pimlico Driving Club, Nov. 22 to 
30, inclusive. _________ _________ ___

W. H. STONEOFFALL OVERCOATS Jordan 
ance—2000. CURES UIWDEHTAKEH

A fine assortment of all the cor
rect materials in soft finished high 
grade goods $18 up.

SAMPLE PATTERNS ON 
VIEW IN OUR WINDOW.

McLeod & Graham,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 

109 King West.

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE

McDOWALL’S 
HAND-LOADED CARTRIDGES

Oil a

m^ni1o,frrf^dhrs1,'bl,Sntt^n^ffan.toHwaiïî,- 

Maitv Matthews, says he la willing to make 
à match with Jim I’opp at 130 lbs Frank 
Kim of Buffalo says he will accept Rupp s 
deli to box before the Toronto Athletic

932

Made with Black or Nitro Powders 
by the

N.B.—Our charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet tbe 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

THE RECORD OF

Ayer’s SarsapariHa. TORONTO SPORTING GOODS COMP’Y Club.W. McDOWALL, Manager, 67 King St. East.

T
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HELP WANTED.

(Rate—One O.it Ter Word.)
1NG SETTER-WANTED A FIRST, 

class ring setter, steady employment 
bood wages to the right man. Annie 
[Box 693, Montreal. 1 l y

ANTED — GOOD COOK; REFER- 
cnees required. Apply Jersey Hotel 

.lug-street west.

PRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING- 
paid from beginning; 87 Cowan-arc-'

CK-POINTER WANTED; SPADINÂ 
and Sussex, at once.

I
i
;

rorsEMAin wanted at once
Apply Mrs. A. Meredith, 45 Huntley: l

OUT YOUNG GIRL; MUST BE RES- 
beetable, for housework ; 327 Sackviite.

OROUGH GENERAL SERVANT; 133 
Bedford-road.

NERAL SERVANT, FOR SMALL 
[family; references required. Apply 
Imcoe-street.

UNO GIRL'FOR LIGHT HOUSÊ: 
work wanted at once. Mrs. Thorn, 
i nnghurst-avenue, South Parkdale.

KNERAL SERVANT REQUIRED AT 
rince. Apply 129 Rose-avenue. I

i
l-ERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT; 
no washing: housemaid kept; refer- * i 
: 350 Bloor-etreet west.

general servant! 
Willis, 776 Yonge-street. Î-3

NTKD—A 
Apply Mrs.

JUNG MAX, ACCUSTOMED TO 
'urnlritre trade, to assist In salesroom 
eneral work; 577 Queen-street west.

1
NTKD — YOUNG GIRL, LIGHT 
housework; 14 St. James-avenoe.

,’ERAL SERVANT; REFERENCES; 
;t Alexander-street.

RSE GIRL OVER 18 YEARS; HIGH- 
•st wages: 92 Spadlna-road.

,"ERAL SERVANT, FOR FAMfl T ( 
f three; references. Apply 49 Ma-

t.

NTKD—GENERAL SERVANT: NO 
washing; references; 15 McKenzie-
t.

ID GENERAL IMMEDIATELY; 5S1 
larvis-streêt: no cooking.

■1SSMAKER WANTED; MUST BE 
for ea- 

Whlte &
3 rat-class ; good opportunity 
woman. Apply George H. 
ngcrsoll.

BN WANTED TO POLISH MARBLE. 
J. G. Gibson, corner Winchester aud 

iment.

PNG GIRL AS HOUSEMAID, WHO 
ran wait at table; references; 193 
cast

(.VELER WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
me accustomed selling whlteweur pre- 
: good salary to right man. Apply 
tter only, stilting experience, Royal 
factoring Company, 57 Colbome-st.

)D GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
; 52 Brnuswick-avenne.

PERIENCED COOK; REFERENCES. 
Applv 10 a.m. and between 7 and 8 
k evenings, 137 Bloor-street west.

GOOD GENERAL SKR-NTED
vant. Mrs. Taylor, 208 Cottlngham-

hNTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant; one who can cook and iron; 

nces required. Mrs. Clarke, 603 Jar- 
reet.
ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, AT 

once; small family; good wages to 
lie person. Mrs. Walters, corner Main 
Berrard-streets, East Toronto.
Eneral servant: family of
[three; 93 Gloucester-street. ______

PERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT; 
housemaid kept; references; 97 Ave-
ad.
iD COUNTRY GIRL AS GENERAL; 
50 College-street, corner Rusholme-

NTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK; 
vonng: must have references. Apply 

«. I. F. Smith, 10 May-street East 
lie, morning or evening. i

sSER-EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
•ant. Apply 48 Hnntley-street

IT) GENERAL SERVANT FOR 
:mall family; 62 Avenue-road. ___

ULOR HOUSEMAID; EXPBRIENC- 
•d; best of references. Apply 54 Isa- 
treet. ___
i.NTED FOR WINNIPEG 
pastry cook, dining 

1 servant. Apply 10 
llle-street.
IOD GENERAL SERVANT. A 
drs. Wardrop, 8 Queen’s Park.

, GOOD 
girls and 

to 12 a.m., 41
room

APPLY

1ERAL SERVANT; HOUSEMAID 
;ept; references; 84 College-street.

.NTED—A GENERAL SERVANT AT 
once. Mrs. Lowndes, 14 Glen-road.

IPETENT GENERAL. NONE BUT 
xporienced nVed apply; references, 
iclid-a venue.
;ERAL SERVANT, 
cferences. Appl 
eet.

WITH CITY 
Al^ply evenings 19S Carl-

NTED—GOOD GIRL: CITY REF- 
«-rences only : must, be good cook; 

naid kept. Call evenings, <0 Ger- 
reet east.

JOROUGH GENERAL SERVANT; 
small family;4city references; 53 Wel
ts treet- ________ ,
iERAL SERVANT .FAMILY THREE; 
•eferences; 26 St. Joseph-street.

NTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
required ; $10 avant; references 

; 117 Dowling-avenuo.

IOROUGHLY RELIABLE GENER- 
kl sen ant^wanted immediately, at am 
tough-street west. _________
LeKAL SERVANT WANTED; REF- 
frences requited; 147 Howland-ave- 3

'
BAoLf uvoRYimTir

-street. ______ .
ÏERAL SERVANT WANTED. WITH 
feferonces, at 94 Agusta-avenue.
i want-^at once - reliablh
| man in every section of the country 
resent us: distributing our advertla- 
alter, and keeping onr showcards 

up In towns and along all publia 
commission or salary. $60 n montn, 
penses: write for particulars, rns 
Medical Electric Company, ^ndon*

boarding.

furnished
hoard for 
moderate;

rooms and
gentlemen ; good locality; 
78 Beverléy-street.

LEGAL CARD,,
;arkks & CO., barristers, sij 

Ruildlngs.corner Jordan and 
Money to loan. _

KER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Heitors, etc., Owen Sound and wi*

Kinnon 
ia-streels.

,11 ER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
,Heitors, etc.. 30 King-street west. 
:o. George H. Kilmer. XV.H. trrlng

I’. I! & BAIRD, BARK 1ST Ell S, SO- 
• ltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

l- Bank Chambers. Klng-itveet east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto: money t« 

Arthur F. l.obb, James Ilalrd.

ilriWF.I.r N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
and Solicitor-Room 9, Medical Chain- 
157 Bay-street. Toronto
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THE OLD COURT HOUSE AS NOW SEEN FROM KING-STREET.

the early part of this century, not only Ish stocks. The open space In front of 
In Upper Canada, but all through New the Jail.and court house became the public 
York State. Anyone who goes over Into (1 place of the town after the erection of these 
New York State to-day and looks at the edifices, and was called Court House 
old buildings and old homes there will find Square, 
that many of them built between 1800 and 
1840 are of the same classical style. An
other Instance of this disposition to come 
under Grecian Influence Is to be found In 
the names of so many of the towns In New 
York State, which were, so to speak, chris
tened at that time; as, for example, Ath
ens, Troy, Syracuse, Home, Attica, Sparta,
Ithaca. Messina, and scores of others.

The Old Jail.
Another building, on exactly the same 

model, and by the same man and at the 
same time, was the Jail, which stood In 
exactly the same relation to the corner of 
what Is now Toronto and King-streets.
This building Is still there, but also hid- 
den from view on three sides by more re- | 

cent erections. What Is known as York 
Chambers, at the corner of Toronto and 
Court-streets, Is really the old Jail, with a 
southern, eastern and northern front put j 
on it. Anyone who goes into the office of ï 
Mr. A. W. Smith of the Imperial Life In- V 
snrance Company, in the building at the 
corner of Toronto and King-streets, and 
goes to the rear window, will see the front 
of the old Jail exactly as it is pictured In 
the drawing given below. The 
much harder to find than the 
house now is by reason of the demolition 
now taking place at the other corner. Still 
the external view of one gives a very good 
idea of the other. Of course, their Inter
nal arrangements were altogether different.
The old staircase of the court house can 
be seen from Reddan’s Alhambra saloon 
on Church-street

Interesting Old Bnlldlng».
Robertson's “Landmarks of- Toronto” 

gives tire following notice of these interest
ing old buildings: “The second Jail in 
York was erected In 1824. It was a good, 
substantial, plain-looking, two-storeyed red 
brick building. At that time, on the north 
side of King-street stretching between To
ronto and Church-streets, was a vacant lot 
At the west side of this field, with gable 
fronting south, about 30 feet from Toronto- 
street, and a little distance back from 
Iving-street enclosed on three sides by a 
picket fence fifteen feet high, stood the 
new prison at what would now be nearly 
the corner of Toronto and Court-streets.

“Directly across the vacant lot to the 
eastward and relatively In the same posi
tion with regard to King and Church- 
streets, a court house was built at the 
same time precisely like the jail in exter
nal architecture. At the top of each was 
a pediment like that of a Greek temple.
Pilasters of cut stone ran up the front and

alists here, also of the steps which 
should be taken to prevent the destruc
tion in Quebec off historic landmarks,now 
proposed and urged.

Mr Brant Here’s Speech.
Mr. Brant Sero, from Hamilton, a" de

scendant of Thyendenegea, spoke of the 
Indians in Ontario, giving some very in
teresting information, introducing Mr. 
Coyne, the President of the Provincial 
Association.

Miss Carnochan was rejoiced that the 
mantle of Canon Bull, who had done so 
muc-h for historic societies, had fallen 
on such able shoulders.

Mr. Coyne, after complimenting this 
young society, read a very able paper

“The jail yard was enclosed on three 
sides with a picket fence about fifteen feel 
high. In this yard Lount and Matthews 
were executed for participation In the Mac
kenzie Rebellion. Mr. Charles Durand was 
confined In this jail with Lount and Mat
thews. The governor of the Jail was Mr. 
John Kidd."

Scene» of the Old Bays.
The old court house was the scene of
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PRESENT VIEW OF THE OLD JAIL

),1

on this Jubilee year, closing with an elo
quent tribute to the United Empire 
Loyalists and their share in malting his
tory for Canada.

many an Important trial. It was In It that 
Chief Justice Robinson tried and sentenced 
Lount and Matthews.

“In Court House Square, on one occa
sion, William Lyon Mackenzie was born* 
aloft in triumph by the crowd, wearing 
around his neck and on his breast a mas- 
siye gold chain and medal: there also, on 
another occasion, he was pelted by a mob 
with missiles of every kind.

“A touching Incident connected with Wll-

C'nralor Boyle’s Humer.

Mr. D. Boyle, the curator of the Pro
vincial Archaeological Museum, in a 
humorous speech, referred to the vaine 
of such an historical room as that lately 
started here as an educator, and urged 
strongly that all should help in the good 
cause. The museum should go hand-

THE TORONTO WORLD 

RECALLS THE OLD DAYS OF ’37. 11am Lyon Mackenzie Is thus related by 
Dr. Scaddlng as occurring on the steps of 
the court house:
.been pronounced on a young man once em
ployed In his printing office, 
been vigorously exerting himself to obtain 
from the executive a mitigation of the ex
treme penalty. The day and even the hour 
for the execution had arrived, and no mes
sage of reprieve had been transmitted from 
the Lieutenant-Governor. As he came out 
of the sheriff’s room, after receiving the 
final announcement th»t there could be no 
further delay, the whlt£ collars on each side 
of his face were wet through and through 
with the tears that were gushing from his 
eyes and pouring down his cheeks. He was 
Just realizing the fact that nothing further 
could be done, and In a few minutes after
wards the execution took place.”

"Sentence of death had

He hadToronto’s Court House of Seventy Years Ago Ex
posed to View on King-Street—The Old Jail 

Walls Still Stand—Some Inter
esting Reminiscences.

outer sides of êaeh building. At the sides 
were lesser gables, a portion of the wall 
rising In front of them finished square and 
sustaining chimneys. The entrances were 
on the south and were reached by flights of 
steps. It was originally Intended that lan
terns should have surmounted both build
ings, but on account of the cost these were 
discarded to enable John Hayden, the con
tractor to make the pilasters of stone in
stead of Roman cement.
' “The cost of the two oulldlngs was £3800. 
The plans were by Dr. Baldwin and Mr. 
6wait. The corner stones of the edifices 
were laid on Saturday, April 24, 1824, by 
the Lieut.-Governor, attended by his staff 
and accompanied by the members of the 
Executive Connell, judges, lawyers, magis
trates and principal Inhabitants of York. 
A sovereign and a half sovereign, several 
silver and copper coins and some news
papers were deposited In the stone.

“The jail and court house were never torn 
down, but were remodeled and form part 
of the buildings now standing on their 
sites. York Chambers, at the corner of 
Toronto and Court-streets, comprises the 
old Jail. In 1838, J. Young published 
among other pictures of old Toronto, litho
graphic views of the Jail and court house, 
which may now and then be found In the 
possession of old residents. ,

“Near the front of the jail stood the par-

Those who have had occasion to pass 
along King-street east during the past week 
have noticed the demolition of the old St. 
James' Building at the northwest comer 
of King and Church-streets, feceutly oc
cupied by the Toronto Railway Company, 
and In the place of whch the company is to 
erect a new and commodious office and 
board room. But the striking thing was 
not the building that was being taken 
down, but the fact that Its removal 
brought an old historical building of To
ronto's early days to view, namely, the 
Court House, which was located Immediate
ly in the rear of the one now being torn 
down. This court house was built in 1824, 
and Is practically Intact to-day, although 
It has been hidden from public jvlew on 
three sides by more recent structures. As 
seen to-day, the court house front is ven
erable, almost hoary, and bas a fine, rich, 
old bouquet of the ancient colonial days of 
muddy York. The front wall, preserved 
In Its main outlines, has been battered by 
time, bus had Its main door taken up, ts 
stone steps removed, the capitals of the 
pilasters, some of them, damaged, the win
dows broken into, and undergone otl¥? 
changes. But all the chief outlines are 
there, Just as they were built 70 years 
ago. The front of the building, with Its 
pediment, very much resembles an old Gre
cian temple, on whose lines It was evi
dently modelled, as was the fashion In

NIAGARA HISTORICAL SOCIETY*
Second Anniversary at the Old Town 

Across the Lake - Luncheon and 
Speeches and Thanks.

Niagara, Sept. 17.—The second anni
versary of the Niagara Historical So
ciety was held here to-day. The speakers 
were entertained at Doyle's Hotel at 
lnnch by the society, afterwards visiting 
Saint Mark's graveyard to strew with 
tlowers the graves of several who were 
slain ut the taking of the town. May 27, 
1S13. The historical room was open and 
many Visitors showed interest in the 
valuable collection of pictures, deeds, 
commissions, china, silver, books, wea
pons, etc.

The meeting was in the Music Hall, 
the president of the society. Miss Car- 
ncchan, in the chair, amd the speakers 
of the day on the platform. Mr. Kirby, 
the patron of the society, spoke of their 
intention to erect a monument in com
memoration of the United Empire Loy-
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DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

j
i
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Fine Tailoring.

PANTS-QRDER
With ’the style we put into them—the perfect cutting— 
the excellent trimmings—the careful making:—and last, 
but not least, the grand quality 
cloths they’re made of—that we’re 
blessed with an extraordinary order 
list is not to be wondered at 

To your measure, finest tweeds 
and worsteds, and patterns 
enough to. please any taste,

I,

IS/*&7‘

* -r • U| j / -,-m\,
• y*

ft

3.5°, 4.00,5.00 ♦ iv- ■■

And you'll find this guarantee in a pocket of 
every pair when they’re deliverd to you : ».

ftt.’S

»
uIf in These Pants êi

1A button pulls off, a seam rips, a 
pocket gives out or any other 
defect is noticeable within six 
months from the time of the pur
chase, advise us. We will send 
for the pants and make them 
right WITHOUT CHARGE.

f
ft

tr
1— *

The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited
165 Yonge, Cor. Richmond, 490 Queen West,

416 Main Street, Winnipeg.

in-hand with the library and be an edn- 
mcre collection of 

to educate theeator as well, not a n 
curiosities, but objects „ -
yeung with regard to the past.

Mr. McKenzie of Toronto, who< is 
writing a drama on the taking of I ort 
Niagara, 1759, by Sir Wi Johnson, then 
read one act, showing elocutionary pow
ers and great historic knowledge. The 
characters—Brant, Ponchon, Sir Wil
liam Johnson—were described vividly 
and the siege introduced in chaste and 
poetic language.

Mr. Kirby read a motion, which was 
passed, to memorialize the Government 
with regard to the Quebec vandalism.

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
to the speaker, proposed by Rev. J. C. 
Garrett, seconded by Rev. N. Smith, 
and carried unanimously. Another vote 
of thanks was tendered to Miss Car
nochan for her services, and a very 
pleasant meeting closed.

These at the Lnnch.

Those present at the lunch were James 
Ccvne, St. Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. Brant 
Sero, Hamilton; Mr. D. Boyle, Toronto; 
F. B. McKenzie, Toronto; William Kir- 
bv, F.R.C.S.; Rev. J. C. Garrett, rec
tor of St. Mark’s; W. F. Seymour, B.A.: 
R. Wilkinson, Mrs. Alex. Servos and 
Miss Carnochan. .

The second pamphlet of the society is 
now out, containing a poem by Mrs. 
CuTzon; a paper by Canon Bull, on 
Fort Niagara; and the Slave Rescue 
storv, by Miss Carnochan; and another 
pamphlet is soon to follow, with a val
uable paper by Major Cmikshnnk of 
Fort Erie. The vice-president, Mr, Paf- 
fard, and the secretary, Mr. Alfred Gall, 

unavoidably absent.

Writing a Brama. «

WE CUT FINE

Saturday 
Specials

_ » s

Our 50c Un laundered White 
Shirt, open back, reinforcêfih 
back and front, "linên bosom, 
worth 85c.

Our 65c Unlaundered White 
Shirt, open front, linen bosom, 
should be sold for $1.00.

Our 95c white Dress Shirts, 
open front or back,short bosom, 
for business wear,regular $1.25..

Our $1.00 Full Dress Shirt 
open back and front, best va- 1 
lue this side of the Atlantic.

Our $1 new Cambric Shirts - 
are marvellous value; all new 
designs.

• ••6
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PERSONAL.

3. Cote, Ottawa, is at the Walker.
J. J. Hare, Whitby, Is at the Rossln.
E. B. Nixon, Winnipeg, Is at the Queen's. 
E. H. Smythe, Kingston,is at the Queen’s.
D. F. Burk, Port Arthur, is at the Rossln. 
J. Whalen, Port Arthur, is at the Rossln. 
J. W. Elliott, New York.ls at the Walker.
E. H. Edwards, Chatham, Is at the Ros-

CLOVES.
Special line of Cape Gloves 

for cyclists, 84c a pair.
55 KINO ST. EAST

472 Spadlna Avenue.
sin.

Fred O. Bendoffer of Kingston Is at the 
Grand Union.

H. G. Wray of Ottawa Is a gnest of the 
Grand Union.

N. E. Newton of Saginaw, Mich., Is at the 
Grand Union.

R. L. Newton of Pittsburg Is at the 
Grand Union.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Clark, Sarnia, are 
at the Rossln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wiser, Prescott, are 
at the Rossln.

D. D. E. Potter of Buffalo Is a guest it 
the Grand Union.

Sir Geo-ge Bowack of London, Eng., la 
at the Itossln House on his way to China.

Toronto arrivals at the St. Denis Hotel, 
New York, are; Joseph Wright, W. Webb 
and wife.

John F. Morley, Waterloo; D. Munro, 
Montreal, and Hugo Kranz, Berlin, are at 
the Walker.

\V»V WVWsV.WAW.WV

Woman
If it’s a father, brother, husband 

or son that is addicted to the ex
cessive use of ST KONG DRINK. 
OPIUM. MORPHINE or TOBACCO 
it's your duty to assist him to free 
himself of that fatal disease. Our 
institute offers à sure and permanent 
.cure. We have hundreds or the most 
grateful testimonials from our pati
ents. Our system lms been tried 
and tested. Write for information. 

NANAVBB. Ko\ 21V Oakville. Ont. 
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.
VWWVAWJWAWAVAW

:
A. G. Thomson, Montreal; F. C. Taylor, 

Lindsay, and B. W. Folger, Kingston, are 
at the Queen's

Mr. P. L. Rankin of Owen Sound has re
fais vacation

LOVELY »
V WOMAN

SfcY, WHY
will you tol- 
t:ate Freck- 

sSKgy. les. Pimples, , 
-v rJVttFfcBlackheads, .

l«.rednow. 
\>Jf 19f or any oihsr 

" rSn.. J ’ 1 form of 8km

turned home after spending 
with friends In the city. iMr. J. Fred Tilley, bass soloist, will sing 
“Calvary” (Rodney; at the morning service 
<n Elm-street Church to-morrow.

Mrs. C. J. Sexsmith of Steveston, B.C., 
and son, arrived In Toronto yesterday. She 
Is on her way to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Burrows, at Napanec.

Rev. A. B. Reekie of McMaster Univer
sity has been 'appointed the first Baptist 
missionary to Bolivia, South America. He 
will leave for that land In a few weeks.

< .
A f -,

‘■m

ridwme cr facial Disfigurements, , ,

[ yon can certainly possees a Beautiftd « »
l : : !
] ; worth living, if you only use

DR. CAMPBELL’S
iSafe Arsenic Complexion Wafers: ;
! FOULD'S ; ;
; ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAR? ; ; |
k Perfectly harmles*. and the only gen* ’ f | 
k xiiiic. safe preparations of Arsenic , ■’«
k m the world. , I
( The Wafers arc for men as well as women (

( I M)c. rod $1 per box, or 6 large boxes for|8. r |
< I Soap, 00c., by mail to anv address.
< i * Address all mail ordc

! >H.B.Mld, 144 Yonge St.,Toronto, Can
T Sold by all Druggists In Canada, â

lie Beg* for Money New.
A prominent character nightly on the 

down-town streets is an elderly man, who 
was at one time the possessor of a good 
reputation as a citizen, but he neglected 
his business, and for the 
his fall has been rapid, 
past he has annoyed pedestrians by bis 
frequent requests for a pipeful of tobacco, 
but now he has reached the level of the 
homeless “hobo,” and begs for money on 
the streets. The man still has an air of 
shabby gentility about him, but has nu 
Immense amount of nerve, which Is daily 
Increasing. He is well up in years and !s 
very well connected. His friends and rela
tives should look after him, as he 1» becom
ing a decided nuisance

The Embro Club held tlielr annual meet
ing in the Woodbine parlors Inst night, 
when Mr. Charles Rudreo resigned the 
presldeney to accept the office of st caret ir 
The other officers are : George C. Brown, 
president; Bert Maglll. vice-president; J. O. 
Chapman, treasurer: Charles Budrco, secre
tary, 25 Cameron-street.

st two years 
or some time

re to

Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston, formerly of 
Canada and now pastor of the MetTopol.tan 

The Elms Bicycle Club hold their weekly Methodist c hurch, Washington. D.< •• 
mn from Queen and Yonge at 9 o'clock to- rived in Toronto en route to Niagara aii

are re- a tour in Europe. President MrKinle> l 
a member of Dr. Johnston s congregation.

day to Fairbank. All members 
quested to be on hand early.

SATURDAY MORNING4

THE PRESENT WHEAT
Some Reasons Why the Farmer Should Sell Some of 

Wheat Now—A Review of the Conditions of 
Last Year and the Present.

A great deal of loose Information and cheap advice relative to the wheat trade 
are going the rounds of the press. The World will endeavor, in the following state
ments, to place the actual position before Its readers. By following the movement 
through the past year, and comparing the conditions now with those existing then, 
something of an intelligent opinion may be formed:

Review of the Trade In Europe, 1896-'97.
Bushels.

Quantity of wheat and flour afloat for Europe, Aug. 1, 1836 ............................ 19,400,000
Quantity In store In United Kingdom, France, Belgium, Germany and Hol

land 21,300,000
Shipments to Europe, from all countries, Ang. 1, 1890, to July 30, 1807 ... .330,856,000

871,556,000’1 ' I. t I : j!.l , t< . it.I
Less

Quantity afloat for Europe, Aug. 1, 1897.. 
Quantity In store in above countries............

..12,400,000 

..20,900,000 33,300,000

838,256,000
Balance shows quantity of foreign wheat consumed in Importing countries 

of Europe, during 1806-97, assuming that stocks at ports not quoted, 
and In warehouses and mills on Aug. 1, 1807, the same as on Ang. 
1, 1896. The average weekly consumption was 

Besides European countries, West Indies, Newfoundland, South America, 
Asia, Australia, South Africa, etc., consumed of foreign wheat

Makes consumption for all importing "Countries ............
Average weekly consumption .............. .........................................

6,505,000

............ 33,600,000

............ 371,856,000

............ 7,152,000
According to Broomball's Corn Trade News, Liverpool, Aug. 10, the net Im

ports of the various countries, given In detail, were:
.................. 178,400,000
................ 11,200,000
................... 48,000,000
. 32,800,000

...................  15,200,000

............... 16,000,000
........................ 11,200,000

................ 8,000,000
................. 16,000,000

................... 1,600,000

United Kingdom.....................
France .........................................
Germany...................................
Belgium ..................... .. .
Holland........................................
Italy .................................
Spain and PortngaJ............
Scandinavia ..............................
Switzerland...............................
Greece .........................................
Austria-Hungary...................
Ex-European countries ... ............. 37,600,000

376,000,000
The shipments were made by the following countries:

United States and Canada.......... ...................................... .. .....
Russia ............ .......................... ........
Roumanie, Bulgaria, Ronmella and Turkish ports .................
India ................................................................................ ."..................................
Argentina..................... ...................................................................................... .
Austria-Hungary ................................................................... .... ..
Chill, North Africa, Persia, Tnrkey-ln-Asla, Cyprus, etc.

...............141,936,000
-----------127,152,000
.................  63.576,000
...............  11,064,000
...............  18,688,000
............... 5,272,000
............... 15,544,000

383,232,000

These liberal shipments were barely sufficient for the requirements of the import
ing countries, as the stocks In and afloat for Europe at the close of the season were 
over seven million bushels less than on Ang. 1, 1896. Further, It Is universally ad
mitted that the reserves In the bands of merchants, millers and farmers In all 
the exporting countries of the world on Aug. 1, 1897, were fully seventy-five mil
lion bushels less than on Ang. 1. 1896; about fifty milions of this deficiency being 
In North America, and the balance In Russia and southeastern Europe.

Prospects for 1897-’98.
Broomball’s Corn Trade News, Liverpool, Aug. 17, estimates the wheat crop of Eu

rope In 1897. 1,288,800,000 bushels, as compared with 1,483,960 bushels In 1896, mak
ing the deficiency for this year 195,160,000 bushels. Every Important wheat-growing 
country in Europe Is deficient from last year, except Spain and Portugal, where this 
year's crop was exceptionally good, being nearly 50 per cent, larger than in 1896, 
In which year it was very deficient The News, however, cautions the trade to be 
cautious in accepting these early estimates, as It almost Invariably happens that 
In years of deficiency early reports are more pessimistic than later developments 
show to have been Justified. It will be remembered that only a week or two ago 
an unfounded rumor was going the rounds of the press to the effect that It was 
contemplated by the Russian Government to issue an edict prohibiting the export of 
wheat from that empire on account of the alarming deficiency 'n this season's crop. 
During the four weeks -ended Aug. 88, Russia has exported 9,376,000 bushels wheat, 
as compared with 5,688,000 bushels in corresponding four weeks in 1896. While It 
Is not contended that these figures prove that Russia Is likely to export more wheat 
or even as much as during last season, indicate at least that Russia bas consider
able wheat to export, and that at this year's prices farmers there are selling freely. 
A similar report as to prohibition of exports from Bulgaria was also circulat
ed, but with as little foundation.

In the estimate of the European wheat crop, as given by The News, all the Im
portant deficiencies, except that of France, are In Russia and southeastern Europe; 
Austria-Hungary, Croatia and Bclavonia, Herzegovina and Bosnia, Romnanla, Bulgaria, 
Eastern Ronmella, Servla, and Tnrkey-ln-Europe, the aggregate deficiency In east
ern Europe being 120,200,000 bushels. In central and western Europe, the princi
pal deficiency Is in France, estimated at 68,000,000 bushels. The excess In Spain 
and Portugal about balances the deficiency In Italy, United Kingdom, etc.

With a deficiency in the world’s reserves of old wheat, seventy-five million bush
els, and of 195 million bushels In this season's European wheat crop, against which 
there has as yet been secured about 100 millions increase In North America, and 
about six millions In North Africa; and considering the fact that, in order to meet 
last season's requirements, old reserves had to be so largely depleted. It is not sur
prising that Importing countries have become alarmed, and that prices have ad
vanced. But it must be borne In mind that a deficiency of 120 million bushels in 
Russia and southeastern Europe does not Imply a corresponding decrease in exports 
from that section. In 1891-92, when the Russian rye crop tvas even more deficient 
than in this year, and when the wheat crop was reported 81 million bushels less 
than In following year 1892-93, the exports of wheat In 1891-92 were only 33 mil
lion bushels less than in 1892-93. The exports from Russia and Black Sea ports 
during 1896,07 amounted to 196,000,000 bushels. B: x>mhall estimates the exports 
from these countries in 1897-98 at 152,000,000, or only 44 million bushels less than 
last season. This estimate of probable exports looks too high. He makes the re
quirements of all the importing countries In Europe for 1897-98, 388 million bushels 
lu which calculation he only claims 40 million bushels for France. This looks to be 
too low. Accepting his estimates, this would leave 236 million bushels required to be 
furnished for Europe by non-European countries. If his estimates for exports from 
southeastern Europe and Russia are too high, and bis estimates for requirements of 
France Is too low, it may be safe to put the quantity of Imports required from 
non-European countries at 275 million bushels. To meet this, North Africa and 
West Asia may contribute 20 million bushels; the United States and Canada, 175 
million bushels. Although the wheat crop of 1897 In these two countries is fully 
100 million bushels more than In 1896, the reserves on Aug. 1 last were 50 millions 
less than on same date In 1896. Then, again, of the yearly exports from these coun
tries, about 25 million bushels, In wheat and flour, go to Newfoundland, West Indies, 
South America and Asia.

The above shows a balance of requirements for Europe, 80 million bushels, to 
J)o obtained from Argentina, Chill, Uruguay, Iudia and Australia. In ordinary sea
sons, these countries produce about one-sixth part of the world’s wheat crop. Their 
wheat harvest takes place as follows: New South Wales, Argentina and Australia 
In December; New Zealand and Chill In January; India In March and April. The re
sults of these crops will exercise an Important Influence on the question of supply 
and the future of prices later in the season.

The World was suprised to hear of the Premier of this province addressing an 
assemly of thousands of farmers at the Toronto Fair, and talking of dollar wheat, 
and predicting a tig further advance, because of the failure of the wheat crop In 
Argentina, India and Australia, when at the very time he was thus speaking, little 
of any of these crops was above ground, and in India, very little If any of it had 
been even seeded. Those who have had much experience In the grain trade are 
greatly averse to offering any advice to farmers, especially as to holding their wheat 
for an advance lu prices. The Grangers of the West have time and again caused 
heavy losses to farmers by giving them this advice. The current price of wheat Is 
determined by the average sentiment of those who have free access to all the Infor
mation as to probable supply and demand. A short time ago, The World’s ad/Ice to 
farmers was to take advantage of current good prices and to sell at least a part 
of their crop. We still think that this Is sound advice, aiyiough we would not go 
so far as to recommend that farmers should neglect necessary work In order to 
team wheat to market.

Although it Is likely that the Importing countries of the world will require dur- 
lug this crop year au average weekly supply of about eight million bushels 
wheat, It Is altogether likely that North America, Russia and Black Sea ports alone 
will contribute this quantity during September, October, November and December, 
and that considerable stocks will accumulate both In store and afloat. By the end 
of December pretty reliable reports will be on hand from South America and Aus
tralasia, and tt little later from British India. If these crops should turn ont any
thing like as poor as last year, there will be a great scramble for all the wheat 
that can be found. If they should turn out l‘kc the crop of 1893, there will be plenty 
of wheat to go around. Until these results are ascertained, It does 
likely that there will be any marked variation from present prices.

not appear

LEFT JF.>R KXGI.AXD. Tlie Veteran»’ Tonrnament.
__ _ , The Army and Navy Tournament Corn-

Frank Bigg». Willi III» Back Broken. Had mltteo have finished all their arrangements.
The following officers will act as judges ai 
Moss l’ark on Monday next: In the bnvonet 

London, Ont., Sept. 17.—Frank Biggs, the and sword contests. Mr. E. S. Currie and 
young Englishman who broke his back possibly Capt. Cartwright; In 
while at the Sulphur Springs hath house j ^1"* B.rtfCr'tX “Z

and has sine#- lain in a helpless condition at j Capt. Forrester, Royal Canadian Dragoons; 
the City Hospital, left yesterday for Ills veterans’ races, ( apt. Drayton. In the 
home in England. His sister is accompany- / bayonet and sword contests some of the 
ing him. The unfortunate fellow was tali- j best men in Canada or America will take 
on to the station on a stretcher ami placed ! part. The open races and otner events in 
In a Pullman car, which will take him dl- the evening will bring some gmxi men to- 
rect to Montreal, where he will be carried gether. The Hamilton men wno will take 
-aboard life steamer Vancouver. , ~ 1 Dart will arrive in Toronto at U.30 a.m.

to be Taken to (he Train on a Stretcher,

volunteers*
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Saturday, 18th

EVERYT
Within the range of < 
bility has been weompl 
to make the finest 4JI 
up-to-date high class 
snown In Toronto. TI 
efforts can, by compar 
realize:

Uni tnltfd Retention! 
Unquestionable Quail 
Unsurpassed VnliiPh! 
MANTLES—Every d 

and price can be fully 
Laim s" and Mieses' V 

Coats, black and col 
Curl, Cheviot, Esk! 
Frieze, Beaver, box fr 
plain, stitched, braid 
rnneing in price from 
$12 50 to $17.50; from 

Handsome Cloth Cn 
Curl, Braver, Frieze, 
cape or'hood, plain, 
fu 1-trimmed or applh 

The celebrated “K* 
large variety of the 
Family Tartans, and 1 
checks.

CHILD HEN S ÏTLS 
Covert, Beaver, trlmi 
vet. or plush, stltchn 
without shoulder ci»i 
shoulder pieces; rang 
$4.50 to $10.75 

SILKS—An exin e 
silks for Shirt Waist 
Immense variety to « 
tlful Plaid Taffetas 
ferent patterns. Broca 
ed Shots, lattice/pat.’ 
with colored strl 

Black Brocade

each.

1

¥>7,
per yard, Black Lux 
$1.25 per yard. The* 
items, well worthy 0
display of Moires. 
Moire Antiques and 
Brccr.des.

DRESS FABRICS- 
every novelty in bla<- 
at fashion's hradquar 
expensive to the nigh 
patterns.

COLORED SPEC!A 
Broadcloths, 54 Ine.bi 
$1.50. twelve shades

Suitings In Homesi 
fects, 43-in. at 0>v: 4 
a perfect range of col' 
effects. The 
Poplins, 47-In. wide.

BLACK SPECIALS 
plain Poplins at 75c, 
$1.50 per y

EXTRAS

new

ard.
IN sr 

Friezes. Shrges: an 11 
dull finish cloths and 
Imported for mourn In

TOURISTS should 
point of interest- Dt 
Traveling 
handsome plain col 
large or small, dlst 
Combinations of the 
ora, producing tones 
the eye, ns well as t 
Special line of re 
Shawls, black or w 
$0 each.

See our stock of F 
skirts. In plain, she 
and brocades, new 
$10 each.

Our Shirt Waists, 
$1 etreh.

Our stock of Lad 
and Cuffs.

Our assortment of 
and Lenther Belts.

dDplsv of Izo 
PMd Silk Fotir-m-H 

SEND FOR OA1 
much Information 1 
son’s stock. It Is 
upon application.

MAIL ORDERSn 
tion. snd are filled 
w’th announcement.

Money back *f uns

Rugs. W

Our

JOHN CAT
King St., opp.
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L Co., Limited
490 Queen West, 
innlpeg.
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•SS*

•ur 50c Unlaundered White 
rt, open back, reinforced 
k and front, linen bosom, 
th 85c.
)ur 65c Unlaundered White 
rt, open front, linen bosom, 
uld be sold for §1.00. ....
>ur 95c white Dress Shirts. ?
11 front or back,short bosom, 
Dusiness wear,regular $1.25.. • 
•ur $1,00 Full Dress Shirt, ! 
n back and front, best va- j 
this side of the Atlantic.
>ur$i new Cambric Shirts 
marvellous value; all new

sms.

'

CLOVES.
lecial line of Cape Gloves 
yclists, 84c a pair.
KING ST. EAST

472 Spadina Avenue-
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: 1I estate notices.AUCTION SALKS.AUCTION BALKS.AUCTION SALKS.of his time, nnd look upoq his threats 
as a mere bluff, in the hope that he 
can keep some of those in line who 
stood by him in his many deals while 
Mayor, blit who now show signs of de
serting him. . . _

it is. expected that there will be a 
warm time at the Council meeting on 
Monday night over this matter, 

court «1 Revision.
The Court of Revision discussed 

rosrment appeals from division two of 
Ward Four yesterday. .Ihcre were bU
"PJUnndU«t 301, 303 and 305 Spadina- 

owned by Thomas White1, was 
reduced $5 per foot.

Sally Prieatman owns 
Borden-street, valued at $1000. A reduc
tion of $100 was made. .

A reduction of $100 was made in the 
value of 28.3 Major-street, so that John 
CJaynor will pay taxes on $050.

The house of Dr. W- T. Parry, o7s 
Spadina-avenue, valued at $3o00, was 
I educed by $300.'

Land -at 112 Bellevue-avenue, owned 
by John Hom-uth, was reduced $5 per 
foot. . _ _

S. A. (ioulding owna a house, 16 St. 
I‘atrick-street, valued at $2000. It was 
reduced by $200.

A reduction of $150 was made on the 
$2150 house of Alex. Shields at lrii 
Huron-street.

AVilliam King owns houses 70. 72, 74, 
76 Oxfoid-street, valued at $1C00 each. 
Each house was reduced $250.

Walter Hurst’s house at 110 Baldwin- 
street, valued at $700, was reduced by 
$100.

A reduction of $200 was made on the 
$800 house at 88 Augusta-avenue, own
er! by Lucy Muckle.

Houses 471 and 473 Bloor-street, own
ed by James Lnngskill. and valued at 
$3500 each, were reduced $206 each.

W. McCabe obtained a reduction of 
$200 on his house at 582 Spadina-aVe- 
nue, valued at $2400.

A I'M! le A.kbrlaiir*'» Bay.
On the invitation of the chairman of 

the Works Committee. Aid. Saunders, 
the members of the Council yesterday 
inspected the work going on at Ash- 
bridge’s Bay- The sand pump 
found at work at the cut through the 
sand bar deepening the channel. Since 
the jetties have been buflt considerable 
land has been formed by the currcit 
washing in the sand against the piers. 
The Engineer favors an extension of 
the jetties into deeper water, as a fur
ther means of protection to the chan
nel.

AUCTION 8 AXES.
r **^*«W*

MOT1CE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN Estate of R.chard Needham, 
Deceésed. _______

Notice Is hereby given pnrsuant to chap
ter 110, R.S.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Richard Needham, late or the Township 
of Scar boro, in the Connty of York, Sec
tion I-’orcinan, who died on or aboot the 
15th day of August. 1897. are on or before 
the 27th d.iy of September, 1807, to send 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice 1s hereby further given that 
after the last-mentlonea date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard ro 
those claims only of which they shall then
have had notice. __
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

the Estate of Richard

1Grand’s Repository
iM 91-93 King Street (Near Church Street).

C. J. Townsend & Co.,Robert J. Fleming as Mayor 
and as a Civic Employe

THE SALE OF THE SEASON. j
I™! I/&s-

General Auctioneers, Valuators and Real Estate Agents.
22 KINO STREET WEST

Highly attractive unreserved auction sale 
of Costly Household Furniture, Elegant 
Baby Grand Pianoforte (an Exhibition In
strument) almost new,, valued at $1000; 
Itlch Silk Brocatcllc Drawing Room Suite, 
cost $200; Odd Silk end other Chairs, Crys
tal and other Gasallers, Moquet, Wilton and 
other Carpets (throughout house), English 
Plate Mirrors, Venetian Mirrors, Valuable 
Solid Oak Massive and Elegantly Carved 
Dining Room Set, with Leather Chairs to 
match, Cosy Corners, Cosily Lnce, Turkish 
and other Curtains. Silk Draperies, Rare 
Collection of Oil Paintings nnd Water Colors 
by celebrated artists; Dresden, Doulton and 
Bisque Figures and Jars, Dinner Service,

4L
KAT THE OLD STAND’manning ARCADE.Great Auction SaleARE TWO DIFFERENT MEN 'VIavenue, By kind permission we have the sanction of the High Court of Justice. 

Successors of the Old House ofît house at 31 II
F. W. COATE CO., - - Established in 1834,

Whose Old Records we have.Must Now Accept the Action of the 
Board of Control or Get Out.

AT II O’CLOCK.
'GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, we are prepared to receive all clasees of goods for dis- 

___________—----------------------------------- - posai by Auction.
145 HORSES ■»

Exécutons of 
Needham, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto, Ang. 25, 1897.

REAL ESTATE SALES. Every Saturday at 12 o’clock.

We bare the finest and best equipped premises In the City for the disposal 
of all kinds of Art Objects and Paintings. Particular attention given to

controller Graham Talked Straight te the 
Ex-Mayer Yesterday About the Decision 
of .the Controllers Regarding Mr. For- 

vt til Fleming Resign This Luera-

Including heavy draught general purpose 
horses, delivery horses,, matched pairs, 
single dog-cart horses aid fast drivers, 

Consigned by Mr. W. H. Johnston, Or
illia:

JIMMY RY8DYK—Dark bay stallion, 15H 
hands, 7 years old. weighs 1200 lbs. Hived 
by Phil ltysdyk. 3584, by Itysdyk, 653, he 
by Rysdyk Hambletonlan; dam Jennie 
Lind, by Brown Prank. This stallion is 
half brother to Harry B. Further particu
lars will be announced at sale.

open.
.HARLAND

6604 IIART BALER -
cost $70; Wrought Brass Fenders and Dog a dMINISTHATORs' NOTICE TO 
Irons, Mahogany nnd Brass Pedestals, Oak r\ CREDITORS—Re Estate Henry

Cheesman.
Hathis brooch.

SALES AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES. liSecretary and Cabinet, Cherry Book Case, 
Centre, Library and other Tables, Group 
(Rogers), Fine Electro Plate, Elegant Oak 
Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses, Bed
ding, Oak Dinner Wagon, Mantel Clocks, 
Massive Oak Hall Hot Stand, with embossed 
leather chair; Singer Sewing Machine, In 
perfect order; Happy Thought Range, Dang
ler Gas Range, Refrigerator, etc.

TUESDAY, THE 28TH SEPT., 1897,
At the large residence. No. 98 St. George- 
street, the property of J. B. Eager, Esq., 
who is leaving for California.

The above furniture is all of a high class.
Sale promptly at 11 o’clock.

■IB-
live Position?-A Vl»l* “> Ashbrldge’s We make these sales a success.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap, 
110. R.S.O., that nil persons having claims 
against the estate of Henry Uheesman, 
late of the elty of Toronto, in the Connty, 
of York, Bailiff, who died on. or.about the 
24th day of August, 1807, are required to 
deliver their claims and full particulars 
of such claims to 
tors for Administrators, at thetr office, 
York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto, 
before the 12th day of October, 1897. The 
Administrator will distribute -the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they have bad notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO, Administrator.
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By VICKERS & PARKER,
Their Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto, the 9th day of Sepi 
tomber, 1897. 6666

adjusted, 
for probate made.

We have exceptional facilities for disposing of 
theie stocks to advantage, either en-block or 
in detail

The following prominent Arm» and banne.» men have very kindly given us letter* 
of recommendation and leave to refer to them t

Insuranoe Lossei 
V aluatlom

SALES OF BANKRUPT STOOKB.

4:'
. * ^-*4 1
" - ; '

Il 1

Bay-CtvM Matter*.
These be troublous times for the City 

the nefarious deal Entry book still 
WALTERHall politicians, as

whereby Kobert J. Fleming became 
Assessment Commissioner and Aid. John 
Shaw assumed the Mayor’s chair is not 
working out to the satisfaction of all 
parties concerned in the transaction.

of this is the action of the 
Board of Control in recommending that 
Mr. James Forman be made Deputy 
Assessment Commissioner, against the 
wishes of Mr. R. J. Fleming, who is 

wrathy and is making all sorts 
of covert threats of what he will do 
if the Cooncil endorses the action of 
the Board of Control.

Commissioner Fleming, in conversa
tion with Controller Graham yesterday, 
was heard to say that he thought the 
Board of Control had acted in a very 

and that the members have

SMITH, ’ 
Proprietor and Auctioneer. the undersigned Sollri-

:

Sucklings Co. :
Messrs. Maclaren, Macdonald, .Merritt & 

Shepley.
The Toronto General Trusts Co.
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario.
Tlic Hon. Arthur S. Hardy.
Mr. George Gooderham.

Ry C. Clarkson.

Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels.
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Creel- 
man.
Beatty, Blackstock,
Chadwick. ,
Mulock, Miller, Crowther & Mont
gomery.
Howland, Amoldl & Bristol.
Robinson, O’Brien & Gibson.
Wm. Mortimer Clark & Gray.
Smith, Rae & Greer.

Mr. Allan Cassels.
Mr. Hamilton Cassels.
Mr. E. F. B. Johnston.
Messrs. Foy & Kelly.

“ " Denison & Macklem.
McPherson, Clark, Jarvis & Camp
bell.
MeWhtnney & Ridley.
Kerr. Macdonald, Davidson 
terson.

We wish to thank our many friends for their kind patronage in the 
past, and trust that >ve shall continue to merit their esteem.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

li
1Nesbitt AThe cause

ftRegular Weekly
E.

Trade Sale “ Hy. Barber.
Jas. P. Langley.

" H. P. Dwight.
“ W. C. Matthews.
“ Alexander Manning.
“ C. J. Holman.

Messrs. Kingstone. Wood & Symons.
“ Edgar & Malone.

Mr. James Lobb. Lloyd's Agent.
Messrs. Cannlff & Canoiff. „ , . _

“ Delà mere, Reesor, English & Ross. 
“ Hoskln, Ogden & Hoskln.

Canada Paper Co.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO
AUCTIONEERS.

■i
Tel. 2358. tifiivery I

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Bï CE M. HENDERSON 4 CO. LOAN COMPANIES.

SEPTEMBER 22 »■» 23was 1!91-93 King Street East.
Near Church 8t. mINCORPORATED 1863.& Pat-

Regular lines of drygoods, men’s furnish
ings. tweeds, worsteds, suitings, dress 
goodSs cashmeres, linens, tabling, shirts and 
drawers, blankets, wool sheetings, gloves 
and mitts, hats and caps, carpets, rugs, 
mats, boots and shoes, rubbers, etc., etc.

And bv order of Thomas Meadows & Co. 
and the‘Merchants’ Despatch—1 bale print
ed calicoes, 2974 yards, marked

H. C.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE PAID-UP CAPITAL ... 
RESERVE FUND..............

.... $1,600,000 
.............  770,000

Offlrr. No 76 Cbnrr.ta Street T.reals, 
and Main Street. Winnipeg, Man

. ■

AUCTION SALEmean way, 
not a leg to stand on in justification 
of their action; and further, that Mr. 
Forman would never be made Deputy 
Assessment Commissioner while he 
(Fleming) is head of the department. 
He was then told by the Controller that 
the Council would be sorry to lose his 
services, but if it came to that, that 
the Council would have to submit.

• While Mr. Fleming is busy marshal
ing his forces and endeavoring to thwart 
the wishes of the Council, hv seems to 
forget that he is now an official of the 
Council, and not Mayor, and this is 
what has caused some of his former 
friends in Council to desert him and 
at the same time do a simple act of 
justice to an efficient official, in the 

of Mr. James Forman.

1
of rich "and costly DIRECTORS.Repair, te Pavement..

City Engineer Keating has notified the 
Constructing and Pa-ving Company to 
proceed immed’ately with the repairs 
of the pavement in the track allowance 
on the following streets: Queen, Yonge 
to Bathurst: King, Simcoe to Bathurst; 
Yonge. Bloor to Davenport-road; Col
lege, McCauI to Bathurst; Carlton, 
Yonge to Parliament; Dundas, Queen to 
Arthur; Queen east, Yonge to River.

New Betiding*,
The big warehouse at 28 and 30 Wel- 

lirgton-street west, which w-as burned 
two years and a half ago in the Osgood- 
by fire and has lain in rains ever since, 
is at last to be rebuilt. Major John A. 
Carlaw, the owner of the property, has 
obtained a p2rmR to erect a 'building 
costing $900(1.

W. Clarke has been granted a permit 
to erect dwelling houses worth $1000 at 
6 and 8 Teraulay-street.

Hoira Freni the Hall.
J. B. Perry has written the Mayor, 

complaining that the shade trees of tne 
city are neglected. lie thinks that they 
should be pruned now, if the city ex
pects them to grow properly.

Mr. Joseph Barrett was down at the 
City Hall yesterday with a scheme for 
running a diagonal street through from 
Dufferin, just north of thé Queen-street 
subway, to the junction of Gladstoue- 
nvenue and Queen-street. The owner 
of the property, he says, would give it 
to the city for the purpose.

Citv tile -twins has received a let
ter from Chief of Police Graseft to the 
effect that the constables have been in
structed to allow no peddler to remain 
in one place for an unreasonable time 
or to hawk his wares in a loud tone of 
voice.

0. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

‘1$.illWM. DICKSON CO. Household Furniture Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pre*.: Geo. Goofler- 
hnm, Vlce-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

He
OF TORONTO (Limited). Valuable Heintzman Pianoforte (cost 

$700), elegant Drawing Room Suite 
(cost $300), handsome Dining Room Sett 
with leather chairs to match, best qua
lity of carpets throughout the house, 
gasaliers, Turkish and Swiss Dace Cur
tains and Draperies, valuable Oil Paint
ings, Water Colors, massive Bedroom 
Setts, fine Hair Mattresses, Hall Hat- 
stand. Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Ser
vices, Electro Plate, Dresden and other 
figures, Bronzes, Range, etc., etc.,

—on—
FRIDAY, THE 24th SEPT., 1897, 

at the residence, No. 11 Bloor-street 
West. Full particulars later.

Sale at 11 o’clock, under instructions 
from W. Mitchell, Esq.

w Managing DirectorPHONE 1638.
MOR7GACE SALE of Residential 
1V1 property In Toronto. DEPOSITSHighly Attractive SaleAlso 50 pieces black and blue frieze», 4.- 

100 yards, ends of bleached and unbleached 
table damask, job. These lines will be 
positively cleared. At 2 o'clock on Wed
nesday we will sell a stock of boots and 
shoes amounting to $1700, new goods, well 
assorted for the present 

Liberal terms.

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.Notice is hereby given that under powers 

of sale contained In two certain mortgages, 
there will be offered for sale at public 
auction, at No. iSi King-street west, To
ronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 29th day 
of September, A.D. 1897, at the hour or 12 
o'clock noon, the following valuable pro
perties, being parts of lot nine In block 
J, on the east side of Crawford-street, as 
shown on 
Registry
of the city of Toronto, 
larly described as follows:

FIRSTLY—Commencing on the easterly 
limit of Crawford-street at the southwest 
angle of said lot number 9, thence northerly 
along the easterly limit of Crawford-street 
19 feet 6 inches, more or less, to a point 
opposite the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the premises 

To sell the whole of the household effects, I hereby conveyed and the house adjoining 
comprising: Handsome Drawing-room, Din- on the north thereof, thence easterly along 
Ing-room, tied-room and Kitchen Furniture, said centre line and production thereof 
the finest of Wilton, Brussels and Tap- parallel with the south limit of said lot
cstry Carpets, China, Crockery nnd Glaesr 112 feet, more or less, to the rear of said
ware, Platedware, Cutleiy, Curtains, For- lot, thence southerly along tne easterly 11m- 
tleres, Blinds, Piptures and Ornaments, R of said lot 19 feet 6 inches, more or less, 
Hair. Spring and Mixed Mattrassess Feath- to the southeast angle thereof, thence 
er Pillows, Blankets, Sheets, Quilts, etc., westerly along the south limit of said lot

Gas Fixtures, etc., etc. The whole 112 feet, more or less, to the place of be-
sold without reserve at above resi- ginning.

SECONDLY—Commencing at a point in 
the east limit of Crawford-street distant 
northerly 19 feet 6 Inches, more or les*, 
from the southwest angle of said lot and 
opposite the centre line of division wall 
between the house on the premises hereby 
conveyed and the house adjoining 
south, thence easterly along said centre 
line and the production thereof, parallel 
with the southerly limit of said lot 112 
feet, more or less, to the rear of sold lot, 
thence northerly along the easterly limit 
of said lot 18 feet Inches, more ore less, 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 112 feet more or less to 
the east limit of Crawford-street: 
thence southerly along the east limit 

Crawford-street, 18 feet 0 
Inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning. Together with the right of way 
over the southerly 18 inches of the land 
adjoining thereto on the north and sub

way over the norther- 
land hereby conveyed, 

the said two pieces together forming a side 
entrance to the house hereby conveyed, 
and the house on the land to the north 
thereof, and to extend easterly from Crnw- 
ford-street 70 feet, and to be for the use 
and benefit of the owners and occupiers of 
the said two parcels, and to be appurten
ant thereto.

On each of the said two parcels Is said 
to be erected one of a pair of solid brick 
houses, built on solid stone foundation,hav
ing slate roof and cellar throughout. The 
houses are said to contain nine rooms each, 
with all modem improvements and side en
trances, and are said to be city street num
bers 279-281 Crawford-street, Toronto, re
spectively.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale, apply to

CASSELS & STANDISH,
15 Toronto-street Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated the 7th day of September, A. D. 

1897. 6G63

— OF —
»,iElegant

Household
Furniture

DEBENTURES :
season.

issued for terms of two to fivo years 
Interest paid half yearly. j il6

■ :Suckling & Co.person
Several of the aldermen, who were 

spoken to think that Mr. Fleming has 
no idea of resigning so lucrative a posi
tion, to obtain which he devoted much

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 11plan No. 399, registered In the 
Office for the Western Division 

and more partlcu- Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT! 

Highest Current Rates.
11 ‘
!l$i

I
We have received Instructions 

from D. Haig, Esq., Assignee,
To sell by auction at our warerooms, 00 
.Wellington-street west, Toronto, the stock

We are favored with Instructions from

MR. CHARLES MULVEY
126 BATHURST STREET 78 Church-street.136of ti i

aTTo 11JOHN E. ALFORD,
• ONT.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

1 1Chas. M. Henderson & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

NIAGARA FALLS l !i
On Wednesday, Sept. 22, at 2 o'clock p.m., 
consisting of:

Boots and shoes .........
Findings, etc..................
Furniture..........................

. '>7? Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00 
.... 1,0P6L061 34AzretH Dec. 81, 1896

Reserve Fund.........
Contingent Fund............................... 8.97196
Fully p**d up permanent stock issued, bearing fl 

6 per cent. Interest
BÏ HE M. HENDERSON 4 CO. I ■........ 10,058 74

........... V1®»
::::::: mil etc., 

to be 
dence on « ' s91-93 King St. (East of Church St.)

Tel. 3358.
Saturday, 18th September, 1897. Head Office, 51 Yonge Street. .246Established 185S,THURSDAY, SEPT. 23,$1920 29

EVERYTHING PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. $91TERMS: V. cash at time of sale. Bal
at 1, 2 and 3 months, satisfactorily

64AT It A.M.

partnership Noticeance
secured and bearing Interest.

This stock has all been bonght since 
April last, nnd Is In first-class order. Stock 
and inventory may be Inspected on the 
premises and inventory at our office.______

Terms Cash. on theWithin the range of commercial possi
bility has been accomplished this season 
to make the finest display of strictly 
up-to-date high class Dry Goods ever 
snown in Toronto. The results of our 
efforts can, by comparison, be found to 
realize:

Unlimited Selection.
Unquestionable Qualities!
Unsurpassed Values! , .
MANTLES—Every desire as to sty.e 

and price ran be fully met hero.
La<n«s" and Misses' doth Jackets 

Coats, black and colours, in- Lyvcle, 
Curl, Cheviot, Eskimo, Broadcloth, 
Frieze, Beaver, box fronts, tight 1 tting, 
plain, stitched, braided or strapped; 
mnzing in price from $4.75 to $19; from 
$12 50 to $17.50; from $20 to *27.50

Handsome Cloth Capes hi Broadcloth, 
Curl, Beaver, Frieze, singlfc or double 
cape or hood, plain, stitched, strapped, 
fui-trimmed or appliqué-

The celebrated ‘ Kelvin ’ cape, 
large variety of the Scottish < Jan and 
Family Tartans, and ill ;>!a.in colors and
^CHILDREN’S ULSTERS- In Bonde, 
Covert, Beaver, trimming of braid, vel
vet. or plush, stitched cr plain, with or 
without shoulder capos, and r>atteino<. 
shoulder pieces; ranging in price from 
$4.50 to $10.75 each.

SILKS—An extra effort made here in 
®'dks for Shirt Waists and Blouses. An 
immense variety to choose from. Beau
tiful Plaid Taffetas In one hundred dif
ferent patterns. Brocades, Shots, r lower
ed Shots, lattice pattern, black grounds 
with colored stripes and fancy designs.

Black Brocade Dresses at 75c, 8.>c, $1 
per yard, Black Luxors at 90c, $1 and 
$1.25 per yard. These are extra speeia 
Items, well worthy of attention. Grand 
display of Moires. Moire Brocades, 
Moire* Antiques and Fancy Patterned 
B recedes.

DRESS FABRICS—Here can be found 
every novelty in black and colors shown 
at fashion's headquarters, from the least 
expensive to the high-priced single dress 
patterns.

COLORED SPECIALS-Two lines of 
Broadcloths. 54 Inches wide at $1 and 
$1.50. twelve shades In each price.

Suitings In Homesnun and Tweed ef
fects, 43-in. at 6Qe; 4fi-in. at. 85c and $1; 
a perfect range of colors and mixed color 
effects. The new colors In all wool 
Prplins, 47-in. wide, at $1.10 per yard.

BLACK S PEC I ALSr—Ex tra value In 
plain Poplins at 75c, 90c, $1, $l.-u and 

ard.

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer. 64

INote our List of Coming Auction 
Sales :C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST* & CO. Re Mulvey & McBrady, Solicitors.A BALLOONIST’S LONG TBIT. jSaturday, the 18th Sept.—'Valuable Fnrnl-
tUTti’csday, ^h'^lst^nd.—Valuable Furni
ture at 526 Ontarto-street. ,

Wednesday, the 22nd Sept.—Valuable Fur
niture at 9Ï-ÎI3 King-street east. ___

Thursday, the 23nl Sept.—Valuable Furni
ture at 238 Slmcoe-street. , _

Friday, the 24th Sept.—Valuable Furni
ture at 11 Bloor-street west.

Saturday, the 25tli Sept—Baby Carriages, 
etc., at Our Rooms. . .. _

Tuesday, the 28th Sept.—Valuable Furni
ture at 98 St. George-street.

Wednesday, the 29th Sept.—Valuable Fur
niture at 91-93 Klug-street east.

Wednesday, the ,‘iUth Sept.—Furniture at 
91 Lipplncott-street.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice.B TERMS AS USUAL.

CHAS. M. HKNDEBSON * CO.,
Auctioneers.

Pubi c notice Is hereby given that the above 
named solicitors have assigned all their 
book accounts nnd bills of costs to the un
dersigned for the purpose of winding up the 
affairs of the said partnership.

All accounts and hills of costs of the said 
firm must be paid to the undersigned, who 
art- alone entitled to give receipts therefor.

Dated at Toronto this let day of Septem
ber, 1897. .
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON- rail!

TARIO. ül
19 King-street west, Toronto.

lie tin Caught In a Thnndcr.term anil 
Carried Hnnelred. «f Mlles. A BIG COXSPIRACr.

?ART SAE
EXTRAORDINARY

West Minot, Me., Sept. 17.—Mr. Al
len, the Providence, K. I., aeron-itu, 
siarted in his balloon yesterday about d 

ét. Jobnsibury, Vt., with h;s 
After cruising around a

■Tee Gee Tell. About the Smuggling of 
Chinese Into the State».

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 17.-Six letters, 
produced in evidence in the preliminary 
hearing of Yee Gee. the Chinese inter- 
prêter, employed by Collector .1. C. Saun
ders at Port Townsend in the exami
nation of Chinese “merchants,” tended 
to show the existence of a Dig con
spiracy for the unlawful entry of Chin- 

into the United States. The ring 
apparently tacked by unlimited

of
nnrl

pjn.. from
oaughter. —M - _ , . .
short ‘time, he let her out of the casket, 
near St Johnsbury. He star.ed again 
and was caught in a thunderstorm, 
drifting towards the White Mountains. 
Mr. Allen was stopped by his anchor 
catching in trees, and was hekl there 
three hours, when the fury of the storm 
■broke him away. He drifted about un
til he passed over Lewiston, several 
himdre.T miles from his starting point. 
Mr. Ward Harrington of West Minot, 
hearing cries for help, ran out, and 
catching hold of the anchor rope, suc
ceeded, with the help of neighbors, in 
pulling Mr. Allen to earth once more. 
Mr. Allen anticipates returning in his 
balloon to St. .Tohnsbury às soon as the 
wind is favorable.

ject to the right of 
ly 18 Inches of theWE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT

i. F. ICGILIIYRKY KMIEUÜ., 666
Hss commissioned u. to sell by auction on

PROSPECTUSIn n eso THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th,
The whole of hia

was
money. _ ,

The price paid to See for the landing 
of the men ranged from $150 to $200 
each.

The authorities seem to have evidence 
showing that nearly a thousand Chinese 
have been fraudulently landed.

-

MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF 
WATER COLORS AND PAINTINGS

THE
1

AUCTION 
A PEHTY.

Under nnd by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of-sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, bv 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at tbelr 
Auction Rooms, No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 25th day of Sep
tember, 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock in 
the forénon, the following property:

All and lingular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, In the 
County or York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of lot number 
thirty-two, In a plan of part of park lot 
number seventeen. In the said city of To
ronto, made by J. Stoughton Dennis, P.L.S., 
and registered in the Registry Office of 
the County of York as number “87,” 

being described

1MERCHANTS FIRE H8URAÏCE COMPANY «the result of » number of years’ .tudv. We wl 1 
be pleased to send catalogs to all art lovsrs re 
questing the same.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneers.fASSESSMENT SYSTEM). sals; of city pro

The necessary steps are being taken to 
organize this company under the Ontario 
Insurance Act, 1897. to do fire insurance 
business with n capital of $.>00,000 divided 
into 5000 shares of $100 each, of which the 
Insurance Act requires $300,000 to be snt>- 
scrlbed and $30,000 paid up before the Issue 
of a license.

$1,000STRIKE OF LAS1ERS.

ms
CHOICE

Household Furniture

IA Thousand Operators i»i Brockton, Mns«„ 
Fighting thvt'Hase Lasting Jdachlnc.

Brockton, Mass.. Sept. 17.—One thon-
Lasting C. J. Townsend

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
1X/IORTGAGE 
IV1 city Lots.

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George . E. Foste 

wa (Ex-Minister of Finance,
SiEmerson Ooatsworth, Jr., LL.B., ex-M.P., 
Toronto, Vice-President.

Thomas Woodbrldge, wholesale merchant,
T Fix'A id. Miles Vokes, President Vokea 
Hardware Co., Toronto.

Dr. O. H. Ityerson, M.P.P., Toronto.
John Abell, manufacturer. President John 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co., Ltd.. 
Toronto.

George H. Maurer (late Manager Agricul
tural Insurance Co.). Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
L. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can

ada. Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.), 
Toronto,

sand operators on the Chase 
Machine fchoe Faetoiias Brockton and 
vicinity struck this morning. A con
servative estmate of the e.itire number 
affected, if the strike of the edge-set
ters becomes genera1, is 2500. At this 
nxment there is every probability of a 
general strike in both the lasting and 
edge-setting departments of the various 
factories. The sirike is not against the 
manufacturers, hut against the Chase 
Company, and its machines. When the 
men left their work some time ago and 
demanded an increase in wages, the 
Chase Machine C-ompany sent its agents 
into the factory to take the strikers' 
places.

FOR r, M.P., Otta- 
Canada), Pre- ii ill• •••• •••

your heirs can be had so easily that you 
never notice the expenditure, 2lA cents a 
day does it alL The Canadian Order of 
Foresters provides safe, sound insurance 
from 60c. a month up, according to age. 
This means that for

Sale of Valuab e

WE HAVE RECEIVED" IN
STRUCTIONS FROM

Mrs. Irving Walker
TO SELL BY AUCTION, AT 

HER RESIDENCE,

Under and by virtue of power contained 
In two certain mortgages, dated the 28th 
day of April, 1889, default having been 
made in the payment of monevs thereby 
secured, there will be offered ror sale by 
public auction at Townsend’s sale rooms, 
22 King-street west, in the City of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 22nd September, 
1897, at 2 o’clock p.m., the following valu
able property, viz.: City 
both inclusive, south on Dauforth-avenue, 
and 9 and 12 to 33, both Inclusive, cost on 
Fenwlek-nvenue, and 36 to 59, both inclu
sive, west on Fenwlck-avenue, all In the 
City of Toronto, as shown on a registered 
plan No. 9E.

This property will be offered on bloc, ana 
If not then sold, then In two parcels, viz.: 
that east on Fenwlck-avenue and then that 
west on the same street, and then in lots. 
These lots are valuable building lots and 
ore quite accessible to the city by car line, 
which passes within five minutes walk or 
them. The lots In parcels are very suit
able for gardening purposes.

Sale will be subject to a reserve T)Id and 
terms will be 20 per cent, of the purchase 
money cash at the time of sate nn,”. 
once within ten days thereafter, with in
terest. Nothing herein shall be construed 
ns a waranty. For further particulars ap
ply to

■;parcel
follows: Commencing at a po 
westerly limit of Major-street, at 
northerly from the north side of Hnrbord- 
street of ninety-two feet, and being the 
point where the dividing line through the 
middle of the partition wall between houses 
numbers one hundred 
hundred and eighty-two, if produced east
ward. would Intersect the westerly limit 
of Major-street. Thence westerly parallel to 
Harbord-street along the said dividing lino 
between the said houses produced one hun
dred and twenty feet. Thence northerly 
parallel with Major-street 
Thence easterly parallel with Harbord- 
street one hundred and twenty feet, more or 
less. U» Major-street. Thence sontherly 
along Major-street sixteen feet, more or less, 
to the piece of beginning. Together with 
the free and unrestricted nee at all times 
save for the passage of horses and cattle 
of a right of way four feet wide leading 
from Major-strert. On this property are 
said to be erected the following Improve
ments: House number 178 Major-street.

Terms of sale—-Ten ner cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time of sale, 
and the balance within 30 days thereafter, 
without Interest, or If the purchaser so tie
s’re. ten 
at the fi
arrangpd according to terms and conditions 
then to be mode known.

For furthe

said ZlS1/2 A CIGAR lnt in the 
a distance

98 College St., or 2 Surrey PI.$EXTPRa/™ÏN SUITINGS—Uan vases. 
Frirzes. Serges; an unlimited display of 
dull finish cloths and suitings, spec.a«.y 
Imported for mourning orders.

TOURISTS should visit 
point of Interest—Department of Wool 
Traveling Rugs, Wraps and S.i.twls, 
handsome plain colors, fancy checks, 
large or small, distinct or subduel. 
Combinations of the most effective col
ors, producing tones most pleasing to 
the eye, ns well as serviceable n wear. 
Special line of real Shetland Wool 
Shawls, black or white, from *3.o0 to 
$G each. ^ -

See our stock of Rustling Silk ^.n.ror- 
skirts. In plain, shots, stripes, fancies 

brocades, new styles, from $« to

A DAY

you can protect those dependent on you 
from the grasp of poverty. Some day 
death will renier you forever powerless 
to help your loved ones, but -your insur
ance lives on, a silent but indisputable 
evidence of your care and love.
Worth 2Ac. a day, Isn't It 7 

Doubly so when coupled with the know
ledge that the benevolent interest and 
helping hands of

lots Nos. 1 to 8,

ITHE WHOLE OF HER and eighty and one GENERAL AOFVT.
John H. C. Durham, Toronto.

AUDITOR.
E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.

BANKERS.
Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto. - 

SOLICITORS.
McMu'rrich, Gout3worth, Hodgins & Co.

Tl’hetCompany will be officered by men 
who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, and who bring with 
them besides experience large and Influen
tial connections.

It will be the aim of the Company to do 
a perfectly safe business. '

The Company’s bead office will be In TO-
r°The Directors will keep expenses at tho 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man-
a!¥hetni)lrcctore are convinced that Insur
ance on desirable risks can be .""Jtitten at 
reasonable rates nnd a fair dividend paid 
to stockholder*. It Is not proposed at pre
sent to call up more than ten per cent, on 
the amount subscribed, upon which thirty 
days' notice will be given. ■

The stock will be allotted In the order of 
subscription and the balance If any, which 
remains un self! at the end of a month will 
be placed with ihe general public.

Applications for shares te be addressed to : 
L. C. CAMP.

82 Victoria-street, Toronto, or 
JOHN H. C. DURHAM.
82 Victoria-street, Toronto.

CREAI’ B A TBSonr great
|

ONFar the Pnbllc Kr«nl( I ron, Ihe Rig Rail
way Price Cal*. THURSDAY, SEPT. 23. Rtxteon feet.

Tko Grand Trunk's cheap excursion rates 
to Niagara Falls have led the C.P.R. to 
make a heavy temporary tut In their rates 
from points west to Toronto. As an In
stance, the regular return fare from Wind
sor to Toronto is $11. but now the round 
trip will cost only $3.50.

W. J. Spieer, formerly of the Chicago & 
Grand Trunk, was in town yesterday.

O.T. Superintendent Fltzhugh went to 
tlic Falls yesterday.

Full particulars later.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 

Auctioneers.684

Take Care of lour Eye*.
Parties having weak or failing eye- 

eight should at once visvt “My O-pLclnu, ’ 
Confederation L:fe Budding, Yonge- 
street, and have their eyes properly 
tested by a practical cptician. You can 
rely upon perfectly-fitting spectacles and 
evèrv attention. AM kinds of reading 
glasses, epectaclee,opera glasses and ear 
trumpets kept in stock.______

v

0 eachOur Shirt Waists, clearing at 50c and 
$1 e?ch. . ,,

Onr stock of Ladles Linen

Our assortment of Ladies’ Silk Tartan 
and Leather Belts.dHplev of iz1 dies' Plain Silk an-l 
PIiid Silk Four/i-Hand and Row T os. 

SEND FOR ^ATALOO. containing 
information recanlluz this R“S- 

lt is forwarded rRr-ft

25,000 CANADIAN
FORESTERS

Collars
llnny Acflons for Trial.

At the Civil Assizes, which open on Mon
day, no less than 80 case# are to be heard, 
and It Is expected that about six weeks will 
be required to get through with the list. 
The following judges will occupy the bencli 
a week at a time in the order named: Chief 
Justice Armour, Chief Justice Meredith, 
judge MacMabon. Judge Robertson, Judge 
Ferguson and Judg«‘ Fnleonbridge.

Judge Ferguson will preside at the Crlm 
Inal Assizes, which open on Nov. 1.

JOHN B. DAVIDSON, e
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

St. Thomas.36362

23rd August, 1897. per cent, of the purchase money 
me of sale, and the balance to bearc a. part of the contract. Perhaps you 

don't smoke? Then you can afford to 
* spend 5 cents a day and take $2,000.00 

Ask any Canadian Forester 
in this place if he is not proud of his 
investment.

Send a card for proofs to
ERNST GARTUNG,

ScipL of Organization, Canadian Order of 
Foresters, BRANTFORD, Ont»

Our

LEGAL. r part'cninrs apnlv in 
EDGAR & MALONE.

59 Yonge-street. 
Vendor's Solicitors!

son's stock, 
upon spplienCon. „ ,

MAIL ORDERS receive careful nttm- 
tlôn. and are filled in strict accordance 
w*th announcement.

Money back <f unsatisfactory.

Htoaulderf*! the It 1 nine.

Stinson, «nÆ N ^ t^gril^lfof Va^, nl

missing wood for «omo time from cars at the next session thereof ^ mil of Dl- 
the foot, of Tecumseth-stroet, so he set a vorce from his *watch and caught Stradwick giving away son of the <’lty of New \ork. In-dbe State

i some wood toan old man named Pat O'Don- of New York, on the AÎiiiiKt’
i nell Roth men were arrested, bnt Strati- | Dated at Ottawa this T9tb day of A UD •
1 wick shouldered the wlmie blame and 11897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for app «-
j O Donnell was discharge^

insurance.
6696
Dited at Toronto, the 28th of August, 

1897.

Over KxrrleU Himself.
Schaeffer, .a C.P.R. telegraph Onlv those who have had experience can

Pain withtell the tortures corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to thy 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Norman
bov Is in the General Hospital suffering 
from injuries caused by over exertion. H- 
was a wav on holidays and rode a bicycle 
from llciisall to Toronto. 148 miles, In a 
dav

JOHN CATTO & SON HiTlione 2336.
King St., opp. the Postofflce.
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PANTS?

AVV.W. V.V.V.VAW.V
■:

oman
[f it's a father, brother, husband 

son that Is addicted to the ex- 
sslve use of STRONG DRINK, 
i*lUM, MORPHINE or TOBACCO 
s your duty to assist him to free 
tnsclf of that fatal disease, 
stitute offers a sure and permanent 
re. We have ^hundreds of the most 
ateful testimonials from our patF 

tried

< »ur

ts. Our system has been 
d tested. Write for Information.
M t.Y44.l-2t. Kox 2iv Oakville. Ont.
Die Ontario Double Chloride of 
ild Cure Company, Limited.

A\w!AVAV.'AYA'.V

LOVELY » * _
>, woman!

i

z WHY
% will you tol-

? e.ate Freck- J 
>_ les, Pimples, J

Blackheads, \ 
Yellow or) 
Muddy Skin, [ 
Moth W rink- [ 
les, red noses 
or any ot her 
fonn of SkinWP

idc-ise cr Facial Disfigurements,

EMESEmSI
urlli living, it you only use

CH. CAMPBELL’S
afo Arsenic Complexion Wafers :

FOULD'S
ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?

erfectly harmlens, und the only gen- 
uiue, safe preparations of Arsenic 

in tne world.

A

c Wafers arc for men as toell as women 
). and $1 per box, or G large boxes for $5. 
Soap, 00c.. by mail to any address. { 

Address ail mail orders to <
.B. MU44 Yonge St., Toronto, Can
Sold by all Drtiggists In Canada, tp
eeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeese*

ofIir. Hush Johnston, formerly 
h., ami now pasti r of tlic Mctroppl.tai 
Lii.-T Church, Washington. D.< .. aj* 
in Toronto cn route to Niagara, airer 
r in Europe. President McKinley n> 
uber of Dr. Johnston's congregation.
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Marbellized 
Clocks
For the fewest dollars that will 
buy them anywhere.

The maker of these knows just 
how good clocks should be made, 
and we believe in them to this 
extent—a new clock if your pur 
chase proves faulty in any way.

Marbellized Iron Clocks from
$4.70.

DAVIS BROS.
Watchmaker* end Jeweller),'

130-132 Yonge Street.
KM

T

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is ns strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low. 146

Gold Medal Furni'ure Mfg. Co.

EDUCATIONAL.
CENTRAI, ONTARIO SCHOOL OF 

ART and INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
163 King St. West.

Svh 'Ol ) «opens on Monday, September 27tb. 
Morning t'losars JO—JO. Afternoon Z- 4. Evrll- 

i g 7.80- 0 SO For circulars 'and information 
address 6MC

GEO. C. DOWNES, Secretary.

DIVIDENDS.

THE

(HE till LOAN 8 SAVINGS GO.
OF ONTARIO. TORONTO.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (.'!) months ending 
30th September, 1807, at the rate of Six 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, has this 
day been declared upon the capital stock 
of this Institution, and that the same wilt" 
be payable at the offices of the company 
In this city, on and after

Fin, t Fid Dm el Oceei M
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th September, 1807, both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board, * 

E. B- WOOD, 
Manager.6

Toronto, September 15th, 1897.

MUSICAL

J. P. SCHNEIDER
IMPRESARIO,

MANAGER FOR MRS. CHAS. CROWLEY
Sopvaxxo Leggerto.

FUKEHoLdIoÏn RLDS.

Diamond Me 
No Diamond

Unless it be one of those 
beautiful stones of brilli
ant lustre............................

Solid 14k. Gold 
Solitaire Diamond 
Rings, Marked 
$7.50 Each

AT.

iScheuer s, yonge st.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.!
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Write Ludella on your memory 
and on your Grocer’s order......

Ludella CEYLON 
TEA

stands alone at the top for purity 
and excellence. Don’t forget it

From Leading Grocers. 
Lead Packages.>

INSURANCE
For Protection and 

Investment
For Protection 

Only 1
t

THE COMPOUND IN
VESTMENT POLICY

THE COMMERCIAL 
POLICY

Is an attractive and remunerative 
medium.
for the loan to the insured of all 
premiums beyond the ioth year 
and should death occur thereafter 
the full face value of the policy is 
payable. It further provides for 
the return of alll premiums beyond 
the ioth year in addition to the face 
of the Policy should death occur ' 
within the investment period.

Is an excellent medium. It fur
nishes safe and legitimate insur
ance at the net cost, thereby en
abling one to build up a large 
estate for dependents.

It specially provides

these two advantageous policies are issued by the

LifeNorth American Assurance Co.
which has a larger ratio of assets and net surplus to liabilities than any 
other Canadian Company. ■

Phamphlets explanatory of the plans and position of the Company 
furnished on application to

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO.

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.461

TîisMonster Shoe House
ee»SSî:-"S-1:.":":s.i:::.'S.ia:-se2î-;PK7KS5î5i5:55S

210 YONGE STREET. 
510 QUEEN WEST.

2 LARGE STORESj

HE RE’S a money-getting rush at the two big shoe stores 
•—folks are buying shoes now for half the money they 
may have to pay later on—purchases of fine new shoes 

direct from the rhakers at half price are rare occurrences in 
mercantile life—getting the Bresse & Co.’s stock was one of 
the most fortunate hits in our buying career-4that s saying a lot. :

Residents of the West^^
Good times are cooing back to West Queen Street. The success of our big 

shoo store lias encouraged others. Several merchants begin to talk of advertis
ing. The vacant stores are beginning to fill up. The force of example is hero 
illustrated. Where others failed we succeeded,showing that our methods of selling 
shoes will win trade anywhere. It’s not luck. It’s hard, continuous, sleepless 
work. Yon know now that there is one store ou Queen Street that sells as cheap 
as the biggest and cheapest shoe store on Yonge Street, The only fault you ev r 
found with Queen Street was that the merchants were too grasping in the matter 
of profits.

To-Day—Guinane’s Saturday 
Shoe Bargain Day

Both Stores will be open till io o’clock p.m.

W. J. GUINANB,
210 Yonge Street 510 Queen West.Two Stores :

Some people are always wondering why it is we can sell such 
good goods so cheap. They forget that this store is big—the 
largest in all Canada—that it possesses tremendous purchasing 
power, and that it commands facilities others know nothing 
about You may depend upon it we’re never at a loss for 

bargain material. Day after day, week after week, we continue to deserve your interest by 
offering fresh attractions in brand new goods. Just now we are doubling our efforts to give 

the best values we ever offered. On Monday we set the pace for the week by selling

Prices 
That Tell.

\

! you 
j<at this rate :

Glassware
80 dozen Best American Flint Glass 

Tumblers, engraved. regular 
price 75c dozen, Monday for........

Jelly Glasses, with tin covers, 1-3 
pint and hi pint sizes, regular 
price 30c and 40c a dozen, Mon
day for ................................................

Ladies' Vests
Ladles’ Fine Cashmere Vests, long 

and short sleeves, button front, 
neatly trimmed, regular price $1, 
Monday..,.............................................. 'fJVJ

Ribbons
4400 yards only of Pare Silk Baby 

Ribbon, with cord edge, extra 
good quality, nice colors. Includ
ing dome, Niagara, electric, lilac,
Nile, black, chartreuse, Tuscan, 
term, coral and other new shades, 
regular price 2c per yard, Mon
day 1 dozen yards for.............. .......

2500 yards Fancy Taffeta Gauze 
and Shot Ribbons in striped and 
fancy patterns, new colorings, for 
bows and streamers, 4 inches 
wide, regular price 25c per yard, "I Q 
Monday................................................... 1 ^

Dress Goods—Extra
900 yards 40-Inch Choice New Fig

ured Broches, In full range of all 
the leading colors, of dark plum, 
grey, green, new blue, brown, 
purple and bluette, mixed with 
black, also plain shot and fancy 
figured mohairs, regular price 1
35c, Monday for.............. • ..........

'700 yards 40-inch Fine Black Silk 
Warp Henrietta, superior finish 
and quality, the best black, regu- t> K 
lar price 85c a yard, Monday........

1-Special Lot of Dress Stuffs, consist- 
ing of cloths, cashmeres, all-wool, 
close canvas weaves, light even
ing shades, also black and white 
checks and stripes, all desirable 
colors, very choice and good as
sortment (1200 yawls), regular 
price 50c, 65c, 75c, 8oc and $1, O PJ 
Monday your choice at ..................

Chinaware
dozen China Caps and Saucers, 
irge size, floral decorations and 

_ola lines, worth 25c and 30c a 
piece, Monday for.......... .................

270 only 8-lnch Vegetable Dishes, 
with cover, best quality, iron
stone ware, wheat pattern, regu
lar price 45c each, ^towlay.........

Dinner Sets
14 only Handsome Dinner Sets, 

Doulton's best quality, printed 
patterns, brown and blue decor
ations. 102 pieces in set, regular £ 
price $8 a set, Monday for............U.tFV

Druggist Sundries

28

.8 £

Ladies’ Capes
92 only Ladles' Black and Navy 

Serge Capes, medium" weight, tal- 
or made, silk stitched,new pleated 
back, regular value $3, on sale 
Monday..................................................

Flannelette Wrappers
225 only Ladles’ New Flannelette 

Wrappers in assorted colors, 
sizes to 42, our regular price 
$1 each, Monday your choice for....

New Wash Silks
23-inch Real Japanese Habutai 

Wash Silks, even finish, in a full 
range of delicate evening shades, 61 Px 
vegular price 35c, special at............

27-inch Real Japanese Habutai 
Wash Silks, extra heavy weight, 

beautiful rich finish. In a full 
range of evening tints, regular J ^ 
price 50c, special at ........................

1.50

69 t37-Inch Real Japanese Habutai 
Wash Silks, very heavy weight.

sb5!,8dhetsûnal^pî.nrea ïïL.^gulal AQ

price 55c, special at ........................
Cloth Department

5 pieces Heavy Tweeds, just the 
thing for ladies' and children's 
ulsters, 54 Inches wide, our Tegu
lar price 75c a jard, on sale Mon
day ior...................................................

2 pieces Light Fawn Box Cloth, 50
inches wide, regular price $1.25 
a yard, Monday.................................

3 pieces Black Serge Suitings, all
wool, 54 Inches wide, regular K/~k
price $1 a yazd, Monday...........«JX-/

Men’s Neckwear
Extra Fine Pique Washing Ties.

In four-lu-hand shape, made all 
round, to tie on either side, fast 
colors, white, with neat figures 
and stripes, regular price 1214c,
18c and 25c each, Monday............

Habutai27-inch Real Japanese 
Wash Silk, our leader, very heavy 
weight, bright, soft finish. In a 
full range of evening shades, all 
pure silk, regular price 65c, spe- .50

.16Quinine and Iron Tonic, 8-oz. bottle....
Quinine In bulk, per oz ............................
Quinine Pills or Capsules, 20 two-

grain pills in a box, for................ ..
Lewis' Liver Pills, 30 In a box.for........... lfl
Extract of Malt, Pepsin and Pan

creatine, for Indigestion ..............
Falrbnnk Fountain Syringe, No. 2,

6 pipes, in wooden box ................
Toilet Soap, good quality, 6 cakes

.4*.50Habutai36-inch Real Japanese 
Wash Silks, In white and cream 
only, fine, even finish, all pure 
silk, regular price 60c, special

.!•

.75I
New Black Silks 1.10

21-tnCh Black Damas Skirting Bro
cades, extra weight and bright 
satin finish, in a large range of 
new designs, all pure silk, spe
cial at.............. \..r.n....................

21- Inch Black Silk Faille Française,
heavy rich corded dress silk, 
bright finish, pure silk and dye 
guaranteed, special at....................

25-Inch Black Satin Duchesse, ex
tra heavy weight.beautlful, bright 
finish, pare vegetable dye, wear 
guaranteed, spécial at ....................

22- Inch Black Silk Columbia Tri
umph Dress Silk, rich serge fin
ish, pure vegetable dye, all silk, 4 A A 
wear guaranteed, special at.......... l.vu

22-lnch Black Champion Dress Silk, 
fine, even cord, rich, lustrous 
black, all pure silk andl dye, guar- j A £7 
an teed, special at.......... ................ I. U

.86for
Toilet Paper, special Monday, 6

rolls for ............................................. .
Whisks, regular 10c each, Monday

.85
.5

/•............»
All Bristle Hair Brushes, white .................»

~ .5

for
Clothing

Nall Scrubs, special at 3 foe
Youths’ 3-piece Single-breasted 
. Sacque Suits, short pants, all 

wool, imported, West of England, 
worsteds, dark g-ey 

shades, very best Italian cloth 
linings and interlinings to match, 
pants lined throughout, sizes 26 
to 34, regular price $5, $5.50 and Q û K 
$6 a suit, Monday.......................VO

Men’s Medium Weight Overcoats, 
single-breasted, fly front,all wool, 
Imported English Worsteds, dark 
Oxford grey shades, first-class 
Italian cloth linings, and best 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, regu- Q AA 
lar selling price $10, Monday.....0.1/V

Furniture
10 only Sideboards, Solid Quarter 

Cut Oak, polished, 3 different 
patterns, 4 feet 4 inches and 4 
feet 6 inches wide, fitted with 
large size British bevel plate 
shaped mirrors, regular 
$25 each, on sale Monday ..

12 only Hall Racks, Solid Oak, pol
ished, 84 inches high, 14 x 24 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, 4 double hat 
and coat hooks, box seat and um
brella rack, regular price $11, on O KA 
sale Monday ....................................O.VV

14 only Bedroom Suits, solid wal
nut and quarter cut oak, polish
ed, assorted patterns, square and 
cheval shaped bureaus,bevel plate 
mirrors, combination washstand,

•ge size bedsteads, all neatly >
__nd carved and well finished,
regular price $35 to $45, on saleA'T C|i 
Monday............ .......................M...Al

colored1.00

prlce. 19.50

New Books Flannels
28-inch Fine All Pure Wool Grey 

Flannel, guaranteed absolutely 
pure, soft finish, assorted in 
plains and twills, light and dark 
shades, regular price 24c a yard, 
Monday at............................................

sFC lar
lui.18I

Fine English Striped Flannelettes, 
superior quality, in fancy stripes, 
guaranteed fast colors, soft pure 
finish, 36 Inches wide, regular 
price 12%c a yard, Monday at....

Linens

Carpets
500 yards English Tapestry Carpet,

In light, medium and dark col
ors, latest designs, regular price 
45c and 50c yard, on sale Mon
day ......................................................

525 yards only of American Wool 
Carpet, cotton warp, 4 new pat
terns In shades of green, blue, 
wood and cream, 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 65c a yard, on sale K/k
Monday.................................................

250 yards Extra Heavy Scotch 
Linoleum, 2 yards wide, floral 
and block patterns, newest col
orings, regular price 75c square A 
yard, on sale Monday  .................* tJ V-

Wall Papers
1500 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

pretty chintz and floral patterns.
In the latest colorings, suitable 
for any apartment, usually sold 
at 8c and 10c per single roll,Mon
day for ...............................................

750 rolls Embossed and Flitter Gilt 
Wall Papers, Rococo, Louis XV. 
and floral designs, in a variety 
of light and medium colors, suit
able for bedrooms, sitting-rooms,

, regular price 20c and 25c "1 6)1
per single roll, Monday for............ .....

450 rolls Embossed Varnished Gilt 
Wall Papers, choice designs,light 
green, olive and bnft colorings, 
suitable for drawing-rooms, lib
raries, halls, etc., regular price 
30c and 35c per single roll, Mon- <)/k 
day for ................................................ ■

Curtains
200 White Enamel Curtain Poles,

2 Inches by 5 feet long with 
fancy heavy brass trimmings 
and curtain pins, complete, regu- KA 
lar price $1 each, special Monday. • *J\S 

237 Fine Nottingham Scotch Lace 
Curtains, in entirely 
terns, rich effects (10 
designs), 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3% 
yards long, In white or ecru, 
regular price $2.50 a pair, on -| r A
sale Monday, special ........................L.UV

100 Hand-made Opaque Window 
Shades trimmed with fancy Sax
ony linen lace, 6 Inches deep, 
mounted on spring rollers, com
plete with tassels, regular price Q pf
$1.10 each, on sale Monday at..........OÜ

Ul
....-8

.35The Christian^ by Hall Caine, 
paper ...................................................

The Christian, by Hall Caine, 
cloth ... ..............................................

Equality, by Bellamy, paper.........
Equality, by Bellamy, cloth..........
Nulraa, by Mrs. Campbell-Praed, 

paper ...................................................
The Chevalier D'Aurlac, by S. 

Levett-Yeats, paper ......................
The Grey Lady, by S. Merrlman, 

cloth ....................................................
>The Choir Invisible, by James Lane 

Allen, cloth ......................................
rCursed By a Fortune, by G. Man- 

ville Fenn, cloth ............................
The Worst Boy in Town, by John 

Habberton, cloth ............................
The Martian, by Dn Maurier, 

paper ...................................................
The Martian, by Du Maurier, 

cloth ....................................................
►Pocket Dictionaries, special edition 

for school use....................................

.65 Fine Unbleached Table Damasks, 
Irish manufacture, superior qual
ity In finish and bleach, a large 
choice of new patterns, 60, 62 and 
64 Inch, regular price 30c and 35c 
a yard, Monday ..............................

1.25
.05 .251.00

Heavy Half Bleached Loom Dam
ask Towels, guaranteed all pure 
linen, Scotch manufacture, with 
solid red borders, fringed, size 
23 x 46, regular price 35c a pair, 
Monday ...............................................

.45

.23.05

1.25 Blankets
1.25 7-pound Super White Wool Blan

kets, soft finish, full bleech.fancy 
standard •6borders, guaranteed 

size and weight, regular 
$2.25 a pair, Monday ....

.90
pr,.ce.1.75

.75 8-pound Extra Super Fine All Pure 
Wool White Blankets, guaran
teed absolutely pure, soft lofty 
finish, with fancy bine and pink 
borders, full standard size and 
weight, regular price $3.60 a 
yard, Monday ....................................

.65 etc.

3.001.10

6-ponnds Extra Super Fine White 
Wool Blankets, soft lofty finish, 
full bleach, superior quality, reg
ular price $2.40 a pair, Monday

.10

Gloves 1.92at
Ladles’ 4-button Kid Gloves, In 

dark and mid brown, black and 
grey, regular price 50c, 65c and 
75c a pair, Monday morning........

Shoe Specials
25 Ladles’ Fine American Laced Boots, 

best quality Vlcl Kid. panted Q AA 
toe, regular price $4. Monday ... 0.1/1/

Infants’ Kid Moccasins, assorted 
colors, sizes 1, 2, and 3, regular il 
price 35c and 45c, Monday .......... # JLVf

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Buttoned 
Roots, McKay sewn, pointed toe, 
patent leather toecap. neat strong 
and comfortable, sizes 2% to 7,
Monday only ....................................

Ladies’ One-strap Slippers, hand 
turned, flexible soles, sizes 2% 
to 4, regular price $1, Mon
day ......................................................

Hosiery
Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose, full 

fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe, regular price 25c a pair, 
Monday, 3 pair for..........................

new pat- 
different

.50
Ladies’ Aprons 1.00

Ladies' Aprons, made of fine lawn, 2-incli tucks, trimmed with edge 
of embroidery, regular price 35c, 
Monday................................................. . 50.22

Come as often as you can and keep your eyes open. Many choice things never receive 
newspaper mention for the reason that the quantities are too small to advertise. The 
chances are here just the same. No trouble to find them if you look about you.

i

r\ «nry

WOULD
policy. That is the policy of the Pre
mier of Canada.

The people of Great Britain have 
shown in no ambiguous way that they 
prefer to deal with Canada rather than 
the United States. Mr. Chamberlain, 
Secretary of State for the Colonies in 
the British Government, recently made 
a proposal, or at least suggested a pro
posal, which had in view the giving of 
a preference to colonial produce in the 
markets of Great Britain, M». Cham
berlain had unbounded faith in Ms policy 
of preferential trade. He ( favored the 
policy because, on the one hand, “it 
would be the strongest bond of union 
between the British race throughout 
the world,” and, on the other hand, “it 
would open up to the colonies an al
most unlimited market for their agri
cultural and other productions.” It 
would, in fact, fill the great desidera
tum that Sir Wilfrid Laurier attributes 
to Canada when he says “we must find 
a market on the other side of the At
lantic."

Mr. Chamberlain invited the colonial 
premiers to discuss this preferential 
trade proposal. He ^wished them to 
give their views on it in the same way 
as they gave their views on the Ger
man and Belgian treaties and the other 
questions that came before them at the 
five sessions of the colonial conference 
that wére held during the Jubilee cele
bration.

Canada’s Premier, he who is now de
claring that “we must find a market on 
the other side of the Atlantic,” treated 
Mr. Chamberlain's proposal with Con
tempt He said:

Hbsl we give yon by ear preferential 
tariff we give In gratitude lor tbe splendid 
freedom under wlueh we bave prospered. 
It Isa free gilt. We ask no compensation. 
Protection baa bee* tbe curse of tlanada ; 
we would not see you come under It. bane
ful Influence, for what weaken, yen mn.t 
weaken ns.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to form 
a partnership with the United States, 
which repulses us as a hostile country, 
while he rejects the friendly advances 
of Great Britain, which is our best 
friend.

The loyal Victoria Life Insurance Co.
The Royal Victoria Life Insurance 

Co. of Canada is the name of a new
candidate for public favor, with its head 
office in the City of Montreal and with 
Mr. David Burke, late manager of the 
New York Life Insurance Co,, and one 
of the most able life underwriters on 
the continent, as general manager. The 
Royal Victoria Life has on its Board 
of Directors an exceptionally strong 
personnel. The Board is composed of 
some of the leading merchants and 
financial men of the Dominion, men 
who cannot fail to inspire confidence 
and respect into any undertaking to 
which they attach their names. There 
is no ‘man in Canada better qualified 
for the position of General Manager 
than Mr. David Burke. He has energy, 
has had experience, and is a thor
oughly practical insurance man. The 
stock of the company is being rapidly 
taken up. The Montreal Shareholder, 
the leading insurance paper of Canada, 
speaks as follows of the new company:

‘The Royal Victoria Life Insurance 
Company starts under remarkably fav
orable auspices. The rapidity with which 
the stock has been taken up and the 
promptitude shown in meeting the calls 
exhibit the confidence whicli the new 
company has excited. Mr. David Burke, 
the general manager of the comp 
who has had a long experience in C 
dian life insurance business, is eminent
ly qualified for the position he holds 
with the company, and the strong back
ing of a board of d'rectors, composed 
of some of the Ieadîhg men of the pro
vince, will give the company a support 
and influence which will impart to it a 
high position among the insurance com
panies of the Dominion."

any,
ana-

Bn.anltarr Premise..
Officials of the Health Department are 

making n tour of houses to see that they 
are fitted with proper sanitation appliances. 
A number of householders wore summoned 
to appear before the Police Magistrate yes
terday and were given a week to remove 
the cause of complaint.

Si

Sm XT K$ Every man watches 
V™' “ his balance in the bank,

l and his balance in his 
F I cash account, prettyL B closely. There is an-

■ other ledger account 
r B that the average man

B entirely forgets to his 
* _ ” own undoing. It is his

• o2a>* -------- account with death. It
is more important than a “profit and loss ” 
account, for its a “ life and death ” account. 
It is a man’s duty to himself and family to 
look up this account once every day and 
see that the balance is on the right side.

It doesn’t pay to let this account run on, 
and have it debited with indigestion, and 
then impure blood, and finally nervous ex
haustion, or prostration, or deadly con
sumption. When these diseases come it 
means a debit balance with death brought 
down in the blood red ink of another life 
sacrificed on the altar of foolish overwork 
and neglect of health. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery makes the appetite keen, 
the digestion perfect, the liver active and 
the blood pure. It is the great blood-maker, 
flesh-b'nilaer and health-forger. It makes 
firm, healthy flesh, but does not produce 
corpulence or raise the weight above na
ture’s normal. It cures 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and 
catarrhal affections. Honest dealers don't 
urge substitutes.

“ My wife had suffered for seven years with 
dyspepsia, sick headache and costiveness," writes 
Mr. Alonzo D. Jameson, of Dunbarton. Merri
mack Co., N. H. “ We tried many doctors and 
many kinds of medicine, but all were of no avail. 
We purchased six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, which together with the 
' Pleasant Pellets,’ has entirely restored my wife's 
health. We cannot say enough to you in thanks 
for these valuable medicines."

It may save a life. Send 31 one-cent 
stamps, to cover cost of customs and mail
ing only, to World’s Dispensary Med. Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.. for a paper-covered 
copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medi
cal Adviser ; cloth binding 50 stamps. 
Contains 1008 pages, over 300 illustrations— 
a valuable medical library in one volume.

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge Street.

190 Yonge Street, Sept. 18,1897.

ILLUSTRATED FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE NOW READY. OUT OF TOWN SHOPPERS 
NOT RECEIVED SAME SHOULD SEND NAME AND ADDRESS FOR COPY. FREE FOR THE

OUR
WHO HAVE 
ASKING,

!

i

T. EATON C°:
- TORONTO.,190 YONGE STREET,
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Lively Incidents of 
eluding D

SUNDAY LABOR

Brought Out a Hot Deba 
Sharp Cross-Fir

Toronto's Own D. J. O’Di 
duced a Resolution t ond 
Work and Delegate Rej 
Led Hie .Negative Side < 
The Motion Was Adopte 
Klondike Military Land 
posai Condemned -Thai 
and field Lan* Syne."

Hamilton. Sept. 17.-(Frrj
Staff Correspondent,)—The I
hor Congress opened thej 
session this morning. Th»4 
the evening before were id 

was in the best \everyone 
Delegates T. H. Fltzpatri 

enson introduced the snbj 
Presbyterian hymnal, 
elded to call the attention 
ment to the violation of th 
by tbe Presbyterian Chun 
the bringing in of a new C 

«et lato Polit I 
The house resolved that 

for the interests of labor 
didates should be nomina 
triets where a -possibility 
election.

T

Sunday Labor Qm
Tbe Introduction of a res 

‘O’Donoghue condemning 
changed the geniality pre 
discussion once more. T 
• That in the 
is no uecessi

e opinion of tt 
Ity for Sunday 

bor people demand, not as 
right, that they shoalas a

bath for their own use. I 
men: resolved, that we nrj 
to continue their warfare 
work, remembering that If 
seven days they do -the 
men In six days; therefore, 
men work Sunday, they 
bread out of the mouth < 
workman."

Delegate Keyes of Montrt 
olution was not In accort 
spirit of progressive labor 
culated .to put the labor el 
light and leave th<^ impres 
men who used Sunday car 
them.

Delegate O’Donoghue, de: 
tlon, said that It wos a cc 
tlon adopted by the Amer 
of Labor, a body that had 
as Delegate Keyes had.

The Montreal contingent 
bowl of disapproval and 1 
had all he could do to

Delegate Keyes, con 
was once delayed In Tom 
and discovered that the 
the people had that day v 
bar rooms by back doors, 
the bar by hundreds and 
themselves until they drop

The resolution was carrl 
27 to 9.

Finn I

They »rr After J. 1
Delegates W. Todd and 1 

moved that, in the opinion 
the regular police and mi 
Canada are amply.-capable 
forces which should be n 
fleers of the law or In its 
hereby enters Its strongest 
the engagement or empioyn: 
ernment of this country oi 
persons to act as police oi 
In the Klondike or In any 
minion, and it is hereby 
copy of this resolution t 
warded to the Secretary cH 
ndn. J

Dele 
offer
dike militia company necr 
action in the matter. The

îgate O’Donoghue re 
of J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,

ed.
Seniority to Coant Bef<

Delegates G. Crowhurst a 
got through a motion- tt 
tlve Committee Interview 
Railways and Canals, and ej 
nection with the commitH 
erhoods of railway employe 
system of seniority with 
ployes of the Inteicolonial 
ticabillty and seniority to 
over party Influence.

The Continuing K
It was decided to call 

vinclal Government to <*oj 
ties having a population c 
appoint qualified plumbing 

This concluded the busli 
gress. j

Tuunks were extended id 
rori»oiatioii. to the Hnrntl 
Labor Council for Its bospl 
tesy. to Hotelkeepers Nel 
strong and Chapman for 
rommodation : to the press! 
and H. Kuntz, and the 131 

Tbe congress then broil 
tinging Of ’ Auld Lang Eyn|

A Doable Cl
. Mrs. James K. F. I wool. ?* 
lays : ‘My husband and 
en I DOnn’s Kidney Pills, 
fon kidney and «back trout 
had spent n great deal o 
getting relief. Doan’s Pi! 
In a remarkably short tine 
will cure even after all 
fall."

fluereh of Ike ltd
Right Rev. Bishop Sulim 

the Church of the Itedeenil 
enlng. This opportunity I 
quent rector of Ht. .Inme! 
be appreciated b.v reside.J 
End. Rev. Mr. Rlx, the n4 
church, will assume his dil 

sermons which Mr. Rlx I 
church in June last were! 
ated by all who heard tM 
no doubt, be a great aid v| 
Septimus Jones.

HA PPENING9 O.

Items of Passing Interest 
Around this Itw

Alive Bollard’s cigar atm 
and 38 King-street west

Jr>hn Phillips and Mars 
yesterday committed as tui 

Prof. A. B. Baird of Wj 
ing the week with friend 

Rev. Murdoch Mack en] 
China, will preach in Col 
row.

John Bailey, the ex cod 
organ thief, will go bark t 
six months.

The police have been iij 
street peddlers on the mm 
with the bylaw.

Don’t be dvceived—" L. J 
hams, bacon and lard is dl 
and appetizing.

The authorities of the] 
Room are negotiating for 1 
small adjoining property.] 

A meeting will be held 
House next Thursday eveil 
monument to the poet. Bu 

Mr. T. W. Self. 78 How] 
remises abut on the Rose I 

t red fox In a trap set in j 
John Cracknel I. who Is a] 

f/. H. Little in the tight | 
Thursday night, was red 
day.

The regular monthly md 
men teachers of ToronM 
Elizabetb-street School o| 
at 4.45 p.ui.

Pat McKllvey, the old
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THE TORONTO WORLD
oNBOBtrr MOBfmra papsb.

No. 83 YONGE-RTREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

1734Business .Office 
Editorial Room

WHOLESALE agents for city 
NEWSBOYS. *

523

391 Spadina-avenue 
King east.

768 Yonge-street. 
1246 Queen west. 
657 Dundas-street. 
767 Queen east

F. W. Beebe.. 
E. W. Duggan
H. Willis ........
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage....
G. R. Ezird...

362

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Pc-tofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
L. Sayers, Agent.

THE WO BID IS THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
tbe following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand, 
Broadway and llth-streer.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

STILL LOOKING TO WASH
INGTON.

In his speech at Montreal on Thurs
day night last Premier Laurier gave us 
an insight into his future policy. In 
the first place he made the important 
announcement that he would continue 
to negotiate with the Government of 
the United States, with a view to secur
ing closer trade relations between that 
country and Canada.

LA0BII

The Dominion
: Government has been repulsed every 
time it made overtures to the United 
States, but Sir Wilfrid is patient, and 
he will renew the negotiations, 
is how he expresses himself: “Our sen
timents, I know, have not been reci-

not

This

procated, but because they have 
been reciprocated I do not give up hope. ’ 
Later on in the course of his speech he 
referred to the St. Lawrence route, 
characterizing it as the natural outlet 
not for the products of Canada alone 
but of the United States. -Be hopes

thesesome day to be able to expose
American audience, u ndviews to an 

to convince them of the folly of fight-
Siring against the laws of nature. 

Wilfrid’s neglect to adopt a manly po
licy towards the United States in regard 
to our saw logs, pulp wood and ores 
is explained by his announcement at 
Montreal that he still believes in the 

of persuasion. The United 
This short

sunny ways 
States must not be coerced.
sentence seems to express, epigramma- 
tically, Sir Wilfrid’s American policy. 
We think his announcement in this re
spect will be received with regret in 
every province of the Dominion.
United States Government have been, 
on record for decades, and their policy 
towards Canada is not a matter of con
jecture. We know what their attitude 
towards ua has been in the past, we 
know what it is now, and we know 
what it will be. The United States is 
opposed to the development oil a strong 
power ■ to the north of it. It objects on

The

principle to any further increase of 
British power and authority on the 
American continent If there is any 
policy upon which the Americans as a 
nation are agreed it is this policy of 
opposition to the enlargement of British 
authority in North America. The policy 
of the United States’ towards Canada 
is based on the principle underlying the 

Let Canada becomeMonroe doctrine, 
an independent American nation and 
the attitude of our neighbors will as-

an altogether different aspect.sume
Independence of Britain means confed
eration with the United States, which 
is exactly what they desire. We lay 
it down as an axiom, therefore, that 
the United States Government will not 
co-operate with Canada when such co
operation tends to strengthen the posi
tion of Great Britain on this continent
The people of the United States are 
strongly convinced of this idea, ■ that 
Canada is a plum, which, when ripe, 
will fail into the United States basket 
We may take it for granted that they 
will adopt no policy which conflicts with 
this theory. So much for Sir Wilfrid’s 
American policy.

Now as to his policy for th> develop
ment of our trade with Great Britain. 
On this point he proposes nothing far
ther than what he has already done. 
He makes no announcement of his in
tention to address a British audience 
with a view to show them that it ip in 
the interests of the Empire to encour
age trade with Canada by the imposi
tion of preferential duties. Sir Wilfrid 
admits that Canada must look to Eu
rope for a market for her produce. He 
says on this point: “We must find mar
kets abroad. For example, it is impos
sible that the agriculture of this coun
try can find a market here. We must 
find a market on the other side of -he 
Atlantic.”

How does Sir Wilfrid propose to find 
this market? He tells us he will co
operate with the United States to se
cure cheap canal transportation for the 
agricultural produce that is to be sold 
in Great Britain and Europe. The 
Canadians and Americans are to go 
hand-in-hand into the markets of Great 
Britain. That is Sir Wilfrid Lauriers
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$1
J “ When in doubt play trumps” is an old * 
S rule. It applies as well to oth r things. If you 
2 want some particular thing, o prime
* and are in doubt just where t go, try
* Store. é

:!
Big $

m S$Lively Incidents of the Con
cluding Day.

I
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| Stylish and
| Useful Garments
B and Materials
8 For Street,
| Carriage and

Evening Wear.

ooooooooooooooooocooocoodc
SAMPLES Sent to Out-of-Town Customers Upon Application.

Are now fully to hand 
and attracting the atten

tion of both Visitors and Buyers. Especially noticeable, and meriting particular comment, 
is the grand showing of

XXX30000000
| Early Autumn 

Novelties 
In Great Variety 
Now on View 
In all
Departments.

A special in the J^inen Sec
tion for Monday will be a lot 
of Pure Linen Buck Toweling, 

_ ^ _ 18 in. wide, reg. 12 1-2C goods
7 " for 7 i-2c.

12 I=2C Highest 
Grade 
Goods at 
Popular 
Prices.

SUNDAY LABOR QUESTION 1R1 »,

8FOR ,<S
0‘in, IBrought Out a Hot Debate and Some 

Sharp Cross-Firing.
0: ?

■ ’

8DISPLAY OFToronto'. Own D. J. O’Donofbn* Intfn-

inlns OnndnT
O m ; IOOOQOQOOQCQOQQOQOOOOOOOOHANDKERCHIEF SALEdneed n Keoolntton Com 

Work and Delegate Keyes of Montreal 

Led tke Ittillre Side of the Debate - 

Tbe Motion Was Adopted—J. K. Kerr'» 

Klondike Military Lsnd-Cr.bblog rro-

pOSBl Condemned—Tbanka All Moand

nnd “Aald Lan* Syne.’*.

n

New Fall Millinery iAn Extraordinary Purchase

Our Autumn Season’s ImportsWe will put on the coun
ters for special sale on 
Monday the outcome of 
an unusual purchase In 
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s 
Handkerchiefs— a manu
facturer’s output sold to a 
us at less than half the g 
regular prices.

<>160 doz. Ladies’ Hem
stitched Irish Lawn 

A Handkerchiefs, reg.
$ 7c, special .... 4 for 15c
£480 doz. Ladles’ Irish 
y Embroidered 
x Drawn Work Hand- 
• • kerchiefs, reg. 15c,
Y special...............
Y149 doz- Gentlemen’s 

Cambric Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, 
reg. lOc, special...| ...........................  6 for 25c

Y 391 doz. Gentlemen's 
4 Hemstitched Hand- 
,6. kerchiefs, white and 
e> colored borders,reg.
$2 10c end I2ic, spe

cial ..................... 6 for 25c

TUESDAY’S PROGRAM ■

ilEverything is ready for the rush of Fall business in the 
Millinery Section. During Exhibition week we made our 

first display of new hats and bonnets. 
*1 houisands of visitors thanked us for this 
oppoiitunity to learn of the store’s leader
ship ire Millinery. They were delighted 
with tbe stocks, the variety, the prices— 

a -, and our matchless showrooms. We fear 
ÿv *9 that city people were too crowded with

X A other duties to see all that they would 
like to have seen at that time, and we 
are to cccisider their interest by a special 
Millinery opening Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday of next week. Not only will the Millinery 
showrooms be found teeming with attractions, but the store 
throughout, from basement to top floor, is now loaded up 
with new fall goods—the heaviest purchase in the store’s 
history—prices more advantageous for the shopper than 
shoppers have ever seen. You will not want to miss the 
magnificent display in Dress Goods, Silks, Dress Trim
mings and New Fall Capes and. Coats.

Hamilton. Sept. 17.—(From The World a 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Trades and La
bor Congress opened the last day of Its 
session this morning. The personalities of 
the evening before were all forgotten and 

In the best of spirits.

■ i

Silks, Dress Goods,
Cloaks and Suits,
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,

*
everyone was 

Delegates T. H. Fitzpatrick and H. Stev- 
Introdueed the subject Of the new 

The congres» de-

i ■ IM
(/1

?enson
Presbyterian hymnal, 
elded to call the attention of the Govern
ment to the violation of the Copyright Act 
by the Presbyterian Church, and to urge 
the bringing in of a new Copyright Act. 

Get Into Politic».

!
I

and

And the extremely moderate prices at which everything is marked are by no means the least 
attractive feature of this display. ,

The house resolved that It was desirable 
for the Interests of labor that labor can
didates should be nominated In’ all dis
tricts where a possibility existed of their 
election. ______ ____

I
3 for 25c

ISantlay Labor QarttUn.
The introduction of a resolution by D. J. 

O’Donoghue condemning Sunday labor 
changed the geniality prevailing into hot 
discussion once more. The motion ran: 
-That in the opinion of this council there 
is no necessity for Sunday work. The la
bor people demand, not as a privilege, but 
as a right, that they should have the Sab
bath for their own use. It was made for 
men: resolved, that we urge our unmibers 
to continue their warfare against Smiday 
work, remembering that if six men work 
seven days they do the work of seven 
men in six days; therefore, every time six 
men work Sunday, they are taking the 
bread out of the mouth of one fellow- 
workman.”

Delegate Keyes of Montreal said the res
olution was not in accordance with the 
spirit of progressive labor. It was cal
culated to put the labor element «n :i bad 
light and leave the impression that lalmr 
men who used Sunday cars did not want

Delegate O’Donoghue, defend’ng his mo
tion, said that it was a copy of a resolu
tion adopted by the American federation 
of Labor, a body that had as little religion 
as Delegate Keyes had.

The Montreal contingent here raised a 
howl of disapproval and President Carey 
had all he could do to preserve order.

Delegate Keyes, continuing, said thqt he 
was once delayed in Toronto on Suuday. 
and discovered that the only enjoyment 
the people had that day was gert’ug iuto 
bar rooms by back doors, standing up at 
the bar by hundreds and making pigs of 
themselves until they dropped to the floor.

The resolution was carried by a vote of 
27 to 9.

Ig5gT*To parties out-of-town who cannot find it convénient to shop here in person we 
strongly recommend a trial of our LETTER ORDER SYSTEM» We can confidently 

you every satisfaction. Write for samples.X assure
*

X
High-Class Lingerie. SMART TAILOR 

Silk Petticoats. COATS AND SKIRTS.
NEW RIBBONS. t

i Comprising a full range of col
ors and widths in double-faced ,
Satins. Also New Roman For Street, Carriage and Even-
Stripe and Plaid Ribbons. " ing Costumes. ...__

New Laces, New Cloves, New Trimmings, New Chiffons, New Veilings*
INSPECTION IS INVITED.

Patterns of New Cloths sent 
to any address.■X

| SILK VELVETSNew Fall Dress Goods New Neckwear, Etc., Etc.Autumn Sale. 1

Wheeling and Street Costumes.
We want to be specific in our 

talk of Dress Goods to-day, and 
draw particular attention to our 
very large range of goods suitable 

/ V for traveling, street and wheel
ing costumes. The range is be
yond any doubt the largest, best 
selected, most complete and 
greatest values shown by any 
house in the Dominion. Let the 
record speak:

52-in. Covert Coating, newest colors, 
will not spot or shrink, special .

40-in. Spiral Twill, all the new colors, 
special ........... .........................................................75c

46-In. Nattl Suiting, with figure, hea- 
ouc ther mixture, special ..................................

52-In. Covert Cloth, beautiful colors,
speclnl ............................................................ ..

46-In. Shot Epangellne Cord, makes a
lovely fuit, special .........................................

52-in. Covert Suiting, will not shrink
...................85c
Craven- 

extra
............. $1.35

52-ln. Irish Frieze Suitings, newest 
shades, special 65c and ..............................75c

King and Colborne-Sts.,
TORONTO.

Velvets will be worn more 
than everthls season. We 
are ready with a superb 
line of all that is new and 
modish—colors complete» 
every Imaginable shade. 
You guess at nothing in 
this bright and well-lighted 
Velvet Department:
200 Boxes 88c Silk Velvets, 

all tbe leading sb adeems oil
ing here at...........................

200 Boxes $1.26 Silk Vel
vets, all the leading 
shades, beautiful and rich 
variety, selling here at.... 86c <♦

150 Boxes $1.60 Silk Vel
vet, ,best colorings, full 
croise twilled back, selling 
here at...,......... ........ ........

lOO Boxes $2 Silk Velvets, 
choicest shades, the best 

X goods, selling here at.......1.26
£ Black Silk Velvet at 60c, *:*
X 66c, 75c, 85c, $1 to....... . .3.50 X
X Extra Special—24 in. Black
Y Silk Velvet, the proper
X width for capes; special at 
.{. $1.26,$L60 and. .............2.00 X
Y 04"6»i>-î~>4*<î~»x»î->i- *3 î*

W. A. MURRAY & CO. i
i

|.r'Ar

wVw iS PASSKNGER TBAWTC.PASSETQEB TMAVOTC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

OPENING OF THE TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. LineWHITE STAR LINE^ / -Z-

\
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, 

Calling at Queenstown.
5.5. Brltaimic...
8.5. Majestic....
5.5. Germanic...
S.S. Teutonic....

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Tentonlc. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, general 
agent for Ontario, 8 King^etreet east, Tor
onto.

Ther After J. II. Kerr.
Delegates W. Todd and D. J. O’Donogué 

moved that, in the opinion 61 this 
the regular police and military 
Canada are amply - capable, and the only 
forces which should be recognized as of
ficers of the law or in its execution, and 
hereby enters its strongest protest against 
the engagement or employment by the Gov
ernment of this country of any person or 
persons to act as police or soldiers, either 
in the Klondike or in any part of the Do
minion. and it is hereby ordered that a 
copy of this resolution be at once for
warded to the Secretary of State for Can
ada. MSRMppvp

Delegate O’Donoghue remarked that the 
offer of J. K. Kerr, Q.C., to raise a Klon
dike militia company necessitated prompt 
action in the matter. The resolution pass-

Z (Conada’s Favorite Line)66c %
5

congress, 
forces of * At Niagara Falls.

Special Excursions
IN CONNECTION WITH ABOVE WILL

Leave Toronto September 23, 
24 and 25,

BY STEAMER

Sept. 22, noon. 
.Sept. 29, noon. 
..Oct. 6, noon. 
..Oct. 13, noon.

r FOR EUROPE.
</> i

A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TOKRÀNCK & CO.,

Montreal.
I

z 2)6
!42- In. Cheviot, hen ther mixtures, all

wool, very special ............................................
43- in. Cheviot, heather mixture, extra 

quality, special ...
45-In. Covert Vlgoureaux, 

shot colors, special 
43-in. English Frieze, heavyweight,

special .. ..................................................................
45-in. French Vlgonreaux, shot heath

er mixture, special ........................................ tiUL
53-In. Covert Suitings, will not spot or

shrink, special .................................................w
Covert Suitings, camels hair

will not spot or shrink^ ^

❖.*1.00 BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL35c

■1.00 <-,50c Lake Winnipeg .. .. ..Aug. 2b, daylight
Lake Huron........................... Sept. 1, daylight
Lake Ontario............................Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior........................Sept. 15, dayiigot
Lake Winnipeg................... Sept 20, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. 
cabin, $47.50 
steers 
8. J. 
ville, cor.
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rocinaon * 
Heath, C9*£ Yonge-street; N. Weatherstoa, 
Bossin House Block, and for freignt rate» 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, tt 

Yonge-street.
CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

*beautiful EMPRESS ON INDU INO E.T.R.75c
K ❖DUCed. At 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m.

ROUND TRIP, SI.
Special Attractions -Fireworks, etc. 

ha^ ANdTSaMoURS^ $
eara Falls—ample time to see Fireworks, 
etc. Special train leaves Niagara Falls at 
9 p m., arriving Toronto via Emplois at 
11.45. 'iickets at all G.T.R. aud Empress 
offices and ou wharf.

,65c ■■■■ First 
to $i*r; second cuom, $34; 

ge, $22.50. For passage «only to 
Sharp, 65 Yonge-street: R. M. Mel- 

Adelaide

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

Seniority to Count Before rall ies.
Delegates G. Crowhnrst and A. Horwood 

got through a motion that the Execu
tive Committee Interview the Minister of 
Railways and Canals, and endeavor, in con
nection with the committees of the broth
erhoods of railway employes, to establish a 
system of seniority with regard to em
ployes of the Inteieolonial Railway, 
ticability and seniority to take pref 
aver party Influence.

The Conelatllng eyilnm
It was decided to call upon the Pro

vincial Government to compel municipali
ties having a population or over 12,000 to 
appoint qualified plumbing Inspectors.

Tills concluded the business of the con-

,80c

i- and Toronto; Bartowor spot, special ............................
63-in. Priestly's Best Quality 

ette Coating for dresses, 
weight, special at .......................

X53 in. 
mixture.
extra special .............

53-in. Covert Suitings, best quality, 
extra heavy, newest colors, will not 
spot or shrink, special .............................

Â 1

SEPT. 30, OCT. I, 2
FROM TORONTO TO

prae-
crence

D. W.
4 00 
6.50
7.00 
8 00 

. 10 OO 
33.00

DETROIT, Mich............
CLEVELAND, Ohio.... 
SAGINAW, Mich. \
BAY CITY, Mich. /"Y 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich 
CINCINNATI, Ohio l
CHICAGO, 111............>
ST. PAUL and )
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. [

ACCOBDING TO ROUTE )

live out of town and cannot come to the city don’t worry over what you 
Our mail order system practically brings the store to the

Niagara Falls Line.Because you
think a lost opportunity.

Order anything from our lists by mail. EMPRESS OF INDIAmay 
shopper.Tuanks were extended to the Mayor and 

corvoiation. to tho Hamilton Trades and 
Labor Council for Its hospitality and cour
tesy, to Hotelkeepers Neil McLean Arm
strong and Chapman for comfortable ac
commodation : to the press. J. M. Lottridge 
tnd H. Kuntz. aud the 13th Band.

The congress then broke up with the 
tinging Of '.'Auld Lang Syne."

A Double Cure.
Mrs James P. Elwool. St. Thomas. Cnt., 

save “My husband and myself have tak
en Doan's Kidney Pills. We used them 
for kiducy nnd buck trouble, for which we 
had spent a great deal or money without 
getting relief. Doan’s Pills cured us both 
in n remarkably short time. I believe rney 
will cure even after all otner medicines 
fail.”

...........TTO............

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

........... VIA THE......

Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan* 
State Lines.

SPECIAL TOTJB.S TO ET7B0PB AMD 
SOUTHERN STATES.

8. J. Sharp, 65 YongeSt

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

TO

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited 34.50
Tickets good to Return until 

Oct 18th. Proportionate Rates 
from other Stations.9

and AU Pointe East. 
Ticket* at *11 G.T.R. »nd leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.
S.VV. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West. i
NIAGARA RIVER LINE Bttwtjÿ “V

0-

R. M. Melville,Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

1897 — SPRING — 1897

J« «•-MSf'Si?,;n,h,ehrn^TCourt’yeste* 

d?vr and w'aa reroandcd lill XInnday
The offleere *n<1 Captain T.

Sunday «'hoel ha'e^l p Kin?sl,,y‘K works
hia’reürffig from*the post of superiutend- 

r ,, MHIIgan, D.D.. will conductse^rcea^'Ln^nw^^onenlngot
5,roc»owr»ou the following 

The annual ha^cat h^me f^Uval

&fin.daSU!89V which will be useful lu this

hlNormil course examinations of Snnday 

school teachers are bring hekl. Th ,
LaeHughe^RevMjaCwen<i; Rev. Dr. Hunt- 

er and Rev. J. McEwen. ________

CHANGE OF TIME.CANNED 
HACKEREL

«hnrrll of Ihe Kedeemer.
Right Rev. Bishop Sullivan will preach In 

the Church of the Kedeemer to-morrow ev
ening. Tills opportunity to near the elo
quent rector of St. James' will no doubt 
be appreciated hv resident* of the North 
End. ltev. Mr. Rlx. the new curate of this 
church, will assume his duties Oct. 1. The 

sermons which Mr. Rlx preached in the 
church in June last were greatly appreci
ated hv all who heard them, and he will, 
no doubt, be a great aid to tnc rector. Rev. 
Septimus Joues.

General Steamship and Tonrist Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General P. O. Tel. MM.

Commencing Monday, September 13,

Trip Leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. 
Will be Discontinued.

a
FORTH BAT BKAKD 

Quality the very finest. Only a 
limited quantity.

Also tripe leaving Queenaton 7.18 p.m, 
Lewiston 7.3» p.m., and Niagara-on-the- 
Lake 7.50 p.m.

Other ti ips will continue as at present until
further notice.

Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, II 

Grey Sheetings, 1
Bleached Sheetings, I

Pillows, Towels, ■
Piques, Yarns, |r

Prints, Etc., Etc.

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed

refrigerating plant referred to In 
s former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatore, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect la 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

■Tl

NOTICE!1 & -

JOHN F0Y, Manager.thbEBY,BLAINCO. Leave your./.n der for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Limited,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto. RICHELIEU ond ONTIIRIO miviGimoti CO.HAPPEKINGS OF A DAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around ibis Busy City. 2 KING ST. EAST.steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids to Montreal. Quebec and the Saguenay, 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m.ou Mondays,Wednes
days and Fridays. Special low rates by Str. 
Hamilton, which leaves Hamilton every 
Monday at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., 
for Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way
i<l?'or tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
Milloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side). 246

Alive Bollard’s cigar stores are 199 Yonge 
aud 38 King-street west-

John Phillips and Mary Johnston were 
yesterday committed as lunatics.

Prof. A. B. Baird of Winnipeg is spend
ing the week with friends in Toronto.

Honan,
China, will preach in Collingwood to-mor
row.

John Bailey, the ex-convict ,and mouth 
organ thief, will go back to the Central for 
six months.

The police have been Instructed to keep 
street peddlers on the move in compliance 
with the bylaw.

Uou't be dvceived—“ L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing:

The; authorities of the Methodist Book 
negotiating for the purchase of a 

1 adjoining property.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED. Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246

D. MORRICE, SONS & GO,,
83AGENTS,

Montreal and Toronto.
Rev. Murdoch Mackenzie of

lunlrnl Beggars Panl*he<l.
Alexander Thompson and Alvin K. Buth-

Tb°æ griffin dthe8m”re severe sentence 
he resisted arrest. ___

IIISUMMER HOTELS. BellTelephoneTBE Change of Time. 
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leave Oakville 8 a.m. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. daily.
Tickets at office on Milloy’s Wharf.
Tele. 2553. ____________

the 
because .TO.

BROAD WAY A.ND ELEVENTH 8TBEET.

NEW YORK
........ ELKOPEAN PLAN.........

“There is au atmosphere oi uome comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Deuis 
which Is rarely met with In a public 
bouse, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face to
ward New York."__________________________246

PORT HURON, DETROIT, 
CHICAGO, SAGINAW, BAY CITY, 

CLEVELAND,
BEAUTY Opposite Grace Church

CINCINNATI, 
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL 

AND RETURN.

PUBLIC OFFICE.Laillcs all over the «æSg, 
world express daily 
their gratification at ti 
the grand results ob- Y*
tained by the use of «
llr.l’AiHFBELL’S# 

vvtww. SAFE VAKSEIIIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS & F#UU>’
A ItSENIC SOAP, the only real true beaut: 
tiers in the World. Ouarantced perfectly har t 
less They remove permanently all facial dlstt 
mmnents. snch as Ptiiiptea. Freckle- 
jncjth, Blacklieade. Redness OWI- 
n-,. S il il b it m. Tan. and Kczema
S-.P SÆ'S'iE'S».

Room 
small

A meeting will be held at the Walker 
House next Thursday evening to promote a 
monument to the poet. Burns.

Mr. T. W. Self, 78 Ho ward-street, whose 
I remises abut on the Rosedaje drive, caught 
t red fox in :i trap set In his garden.
John Crackncll. who is alleged to have cut 

S. Little in the tight on Euclld-avenue 
Thursday night, was remanded till Mon
day.

/The regular monthly meeting of the wo
men teachers of Toronto takes place in 
Klizabe&b-strect School on Tuesday next, 
at 4.45 p. 111-

Fat McKllvey, the old man who slapped

j

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Long Distance Lines. Valid going- DOUBLE TRIPS —

Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. and 7 p m. ; 
leaving St. Catharines at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.

Tickets at all principal offices and on

September 30, October I and 2SEIF 5E1LU III MEM JUS Persons wishing to CMsmuolcat* by 
telephone with other cttiM and town» 
In Canada »M find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 37 Teropernnee- 
■ tract. Ope. from 7 a. m. to mid
night Sunday» Included.

WTT-ST2. AXP 0O JONBB. 
General lnswra.ee Agents Ball *»I141»I

__ _ I OFFICE. 1067. MIL UEDLAND
TELEPHONES ( SII9-X MIL uONLS. SU-Ja.
rnmn.nl» Fi(for“« »nt»a:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oh 2iC

Good to Return up to aad including

Monday, October 18,1897.D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.This season’s manufacture cannot be 
exueüvd. See our goods and get prices, and 
wc shall tell you. Address

John Davis & Sons,
Pottetv. Davisville, Ont

216 Full particular» from Agent», or write

M. Ç. DICKSON,
District Passenger Ageat.

The Cuban rebels appear to have gather
ed themselves together again, and are malt- 
‘ng a good deal of trouble for the Span
iards.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS63

V:

17

1

la CEYLON 
TEA

e at the top for purity 
ice. Don’t forget it.

t

1
t:,v

Leading Grocers. 
Packages.

NCE
1-Protection and 

Investment
compound ira- 

ISTMENT POLICY
ittractive and remunerative 

It specially provides 
[ loan to the insured of all 
urns beyond the ioth year 
[hould death occur thereafter 

1 face value of the policy is 
le. It further provides for 
turn of alll premiums beyond 
th year in addition to the face 

Policy should death occur 
the investment period.

m.

ES ARE ISSUED BY THE

Life
fl Assurance Co.

;urplus to liabilities than any 

nd position of the Company

. McCABE,
Managing Director.

oe House
ONGE ST.REET. 

• UEEN WEST.

at the two big shoe stores 
for half the money they 

irehases of fine new shoes 
are rare occurrences in 

& Co.’s stock was one of 
pareer—that’s saying a lot. -

In Street. The success of. our big 
hams tngin to talk of advertis- 

The force of example is hero 
lowing that our methods of selling 

It’s hard, continuous, sleepless 
Queen Street that sells as cheap 
Street. The only fault you er r 
were too grasping in the matter

’s Saturday

l’clock p.m.

'ANE,
it 510 Queen West.

DIVIDENDS.

F ONTARIO, TORONTO.

> is hereby given that a quarterly 
l for the*three (3) months ending 
ptemtotT, 1897, at the rate of Six 
i. (<> per cent.) per annum, has this 
In declared upon the capital stock 
| Institution, and that the same will 
able at the offices of the company 
city, on aud after

Ile M M oi Ociolei M
ransfer books will be closed from 
i to the 3uth September, 1897, both 
elusive. Bj- order of the Board,

E. It. WOOD.
Manager.

o, September 15th, 1897.

MUSICAL.

.SCHNEIDER
IMPRESARIO, *

ER FOR MRS. CHAS. CROWLEY
pr<ino Leggerio.

^rms. dates, etc., address 
M 4-, FREEHOLD LOAN BLD&

mond Me

Unless it be one of those 
beautiful stones of brilli
ant lustre.............................

id 14k. Gold 
itaire Diamond 
gs, Marked 
50 Each

1

AT.

heuer’s, YOnc" st.
Llebiike and Retail Jewellers#

PLATE GLASS
FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Makes the
BEST SHOP WIN DOWS

The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

lie
OF CANADA (LIMITED.)

Toronto, Montre-I. Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

stock". 6

*
t

m ■■

RAND TRUNK sv’srfr

CANADIAN f)
^ "Pacific Kv.

j

i
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003000
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The Royal-Victoria
Life Insurance Co.

: THE LUETOERT TRIAL. ■MIN INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTES. To enable pêrsons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $100 advanced :

'A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto
am ..................................... '"I

SATURDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER,

-ref. Dont; Farther Quelllontd-l*rl«e«r 
Determined to Take the Stand 

and Iddnu the Jnrjv
Chicago, Sept. 17^—When the trial of 

Adolph Luetgert opened 
cross-examination of Prof. Dorsey was 
resumed. He was questioned an to the 
comparative nature of the sesamoid and 
femur bones of a calf, a sheep aud a 
human being. His answers were tech
nical and adroit, but of a character 
that supported his original identification 

testimony with reference to the

« Kev. Alex. Sutherland, ». »., Return» 
From III» Trip of Inipeedon to 

British Columbia.
ReT. Alex. Sutherland, D.D., gener

al missionary cecretary, returned yes
terday from his western tour of inspec
tion of the Indian Industrial Institutes 
under the control of the Methodist 
Church.

One is located at Chilliwack, B. C., 
one at Red Deer, N. W. T., and oi.e 
at Brandon, Man. Besides these there 
is a boarding school at Morby, N. W. 
T., and an institute at Muucey, Out. 
These institutions were found to be, on 
the whole, in a healthy and prosperous 
condition, though one or two of them 
were greatly in need of additional ac
commodation. Dr. Sutherland consid
ers these institutes of the greatest im
portance in solving what is sometimes 
called the Indian problem.

Ill Vancouver a site and building 
was secured for the Japanese mission 
ill that city. The Japanese show a 
most commendable disposition to help 
themselves. They wilr provide the 
whole cost of the new property, merely 
asking a loan for a short time.

Within the last year or two they 
have built a hospital at Steveston, 
which is the centre of the salmon can
ning industry on the Fraser, and here 
many of them have received cure and 
attention which they could not have 
got in nny other way.

The work is entirely that of native 
Japanese Christians, and a most inter
esting feature of it is the fact that 
two or three men, who before their 
conversion were very rough and reck
less specimens of humanity, voluntar
ily relinquished their employment dur
ing the summer months that they 
might nurse the sick in this hospital 
without fee or reward.

It seemed as if everybody throughout 
the Northwest and British Columbia 
were confidently expecting the ret lrn 
of good times in the near future and 
a general revival of business activity.

FIRE INSURANCE STATISTICS.

Determination of the Price of 
the White Metal

to-day the
MONTREAL, CANADA. In 8

Year*
In 10 
Years

In 5 In 12
YearsHEAD OFFICE Mi

Ywm
Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of Canada. $1.31 $1.11 

3.01 3.34
»'.07$1.03Monthly..

Quarterly. 5.812 2 03 as
CAPITAL ONE MILLION DOLLARS

•IN 10,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH, OF WHICH 

$600,000 HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED AND $100,000 

PAID IN THEREON IN CASH.

IS AN IMPORTANT FACTOR -

and
U<TherènisCVsaîdCtô be a difference be

tween Lnetgert’s counsel with reference 
to the detenuant taking the witness 
stand in his own behalf. Attorney \ m- 
cent is not inclined to permit Luetgert 
to do so. Attorney Phaten believes he 
sausagemitker should tell his story to 
the Jury, and Luetgcrt himself is quite 
determined to go upon the stand. He 
not only desire» to tell his story, but 
he also wants to address the jury. In 
all likelihood he will testify.

State Attorney Deneon hoped this 
morning to rest his case to-day. 1 
have only two more witnesses, said 
the State Attorney. "They are trank 
Hi,,Ik and Frank Odorotsky. By them 
I shall show the motive for the crime, 
namely, Lnetgert’s infatuation for Mary

S When'llterney Vincent completed 'his 
cross-examination of Prof. Dorsey, he 
moved that the court exclude froni the 
record all of the evidence of the witne.s, 
and also all of the evidence of Dr. Ner
val W. Pierce, in reference to identifica
tions which were not based upon legiti
mate or substantial bases, but merely 
upon the opinion of the experts with re
ference to certain alleged conditions. The 
motion was over-ruled. The attorney 
then moved to exclude the evidence of 
Professor Delafonfnine, in which the 
latter had stated “these may be human 
be nos.”

This wns approved and sustained and 
the motion allowed.

Captain Schuettler was called to the 
witness stand to testify as to collateral 
tacts. During the closing session of the 
court, policemen were called to the stand 
to identify and describe where they 
found the various exhibits which have 
figured in the trial'up to date. When 
evidence to show the motive for the 
crime shall have been completed the 
state will rest.

l i
Sank of England Officials Would 

Have to be Responsible. DIRECTORS OF THIS COMI'AXVl

President—JAMES CRATHERN.
Vlce-Pres —HON. SIR J. A. CHAPLEAU, ANDREW F. GAULT 

Medical Director—T.-G- RODDICK, M.D.
General Manager—DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S-

SAMUEL FINLEY. Esq. 
REV. R. H WARDEN, D.D. 
GASPARD LeMOINE, Esq. 
DAVID MORRICE, Esq.
H. N. BATE, Esq.

Treasurer ar.d Acting Secretary—C. J, HODGSON.
Solicitors—WHITE, O’HALLORAN & BUCHANAN. 
Bankers—THE BANK OF MONTREAL.

I
tkeTIme» Ceadeiu u» the roller of the Bank 

In Having Con»enled to Commit ll»elf, 
tree In a Limited Way, and Think* the 
Fre»llge of the Bank Abroad Woold 
Snlfer-Lerd Carrer Also Object» to 
the Hank’» Coane—Condemnation All 

Baud.

11
•1! » Cillard’s Picklesft

The finest in the world. Just try them.
JONATHAN HODGSON, Esq. 
HON. L. J. FORGET- 
HON. JAMES O'BRIEN. 
ROBERT MACKAY, Esq. 
JOHN CASSILS, Esq,

Œ Snider’s Tomato Soup and Catsup
Special prices by the dozen. These goods are better than any othen,

California Wines and Ciders*^
Make beautiful unfermented drinks.

!
:
: London, Sept. 17.-The Times’ com

menting editorially this morning on 
_the letter read yesterday by the Gov- 

of the Bank of England at the New Apple Cider
Refined. Just in. It’s really choice stock and will keep well. 
Choice Italian Mixed Biscuit at 30c per lb., worth 40c. They are 
appetiizng.

error
semi-annual meeting of the bank, says: 
“As the same influences have bçen at 
work in France as here in relation to 
(the currency reserve, the re-opening of 
’the French mints is perhaps within the 
limits of possibility, though we doubt 
■whether the action of the Bank of 
.England can be in any case a detcr-

il 1
The Board of Directors have decided to issue the remaining 

$500.000 of the stock, and It is now offered to the public AT 
PAR, twenty per cent (20 p.c.) being payable on application for 
shares or within 30 days thereafter.

The Subscription Lists will be closed November 1st 
The Plans of Insurance of this Company are formed on 

lines the result of many years of experience, and are of a 
character to secure the best results both to shareholders and 
policyholders. The experience of well-managed Life Com
panies In Canada fixes the value of the stock of this Company 
beyond question. For forms of application for shares, pros
pectus and all other information apply to

134 KING-STREET 
EAST.DONALD’S TEA STORE,!fn

HOTmining factor.
“The second condition which Tie 

bank imposes, the condition with reter- 
-ence to the price of silver, is obviously 
arc re important. An immense respon
sibility would rest upon the bank offi
cials, who must exercise the right to 
decide what should be regarded as a 
satisfactory price -of silver.”

The editorial proceeds to protest 
strongly against the policy of the bank 

tin having consented to commit itself, 
■though even thus limited and safe-

«

§ II

STUFF 8ir il

» ifs i
■:! The Losses Sustained by the Companies 

Doing Business In Canada.
The fire losses in Canada for August, as 

per compilation of The Insurance and Fi
nance Chronicle, show an increase ever the 
same month of last year. . The total losses 
in August were $333,600, while the insur
ance losses were $277,440. The total*loss 
for August last year was $303,210. aud the 
insurance loss $189,480. 
from Jan. 1 to Aug. 31 was $4,621,120, and 
the insurance loss $3,195,400. For the same 
period last year the total loss was $4,385,- 
040, and the insurance loss $2,958,380. The 
following is a comparative statement by 
months:

—1897. - *
Total Loss.

January .........................$1,023.280
February ...................... 876.060
March ............................. 266,010
April ............................... 414,810
May ................................. 845,520
June ................................. 239.400
July ............................. 621,480
August ........................... 333,600

Total ..............$4,621,120
— 18JK5. —

Total Loss.
,..$ 422,400
.. 378,480
... 418,200
.. 693,840

1,098,240 
... 680,280

390,360 
... 303,233

I
■ DAVID BURKE, General Manager. 79*»indeed is coal, and ours is in hot 

demand, all on account of its
our

0
Good reliable active Agents wanted in all points in 

Canada where the Company is not already represented quality. Take advantage of 
special prices and put in your winter su; 
any of our offices fbr prices.

k: GREER TO INVESTIGATE.guarded. 62 coal. Call atWould Affect Its Prestige.
Repeating arguments used in former 

articles The Times says: “We cannot 
■assume that the admission of a silver 
reserve would not detract from 
bank’s prestige abroad. It would be a 
very objection.ible course and not at all 
justify the negotiations of the Ministry 
with the American commissioners and 
■the French Government.”

Taking credit for having practically 
killed the plan, the editorial concludes 

■ with the warning that the campaign 
will, be continued. "Leading French 
statesmen are not wholly disinclined, to 
re-opèn the mints; while a vigorous at
tempt is being nude to induce India to 
adopt the same course. This should not 
be done without serious consideration. 
Jr any case free coinage by France. 
Iidia and the United States wou.d 

■xu-t justify the Bank of England in 
regarding silver as good as gold for re
serve. Therefore, the bank’s offer can 
onlv encourage illusory hopes; and the 
.sooner it is allowed to lapse into obliv
ion the better for all concerned."

Lord Fnrrer'o-Opl nions.
Lord Farrer writes to The Times ti.is 

? morning in part as j follows: *T learn 
f from the best accessible informât’on
■ that a proposal has been made to re- 
K>pen the Indian mints to silver on the
■ understanding that the United States 

France do the same at a ratio of
The consideration of-

I ■WWW
I. Most Ingénié.» Attempt to Burn D»wn a 

Block st Shelburne.The total loss

ir The Attorney-General’s Department is 
about to despatch Detective Grjer to 
Shelburue to investigate an attempt to

the PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
burn the Royal Block in that town.

At midnight a week ago Last Thursday 
Landlord Tuck of the Royal Hotel de
tected the odor of burning coal oil, and, 
after a seaich, discovered fire in a room 
over Rodney Bros.’ store in the same 
block. An alarm was given and ;he 
blaze extinguished, after which it was 
found that .the bu Ming had been delib
erately ignited. The firebugs had gone 
about their work in an ingenious man
ner. After placing a lot of powerful ex
plosives about, they had filled a jar with 
coal oil and set an ignited candle upon 
a piece of past 
liquid. It h ’ 
hours for

1 PHONES 2246, 2349. 1310, 4048, 5501.40240 lIns. Loss.
$ 852,480 

377,160 
2.8 803 
336,600 
6*1,400 
155,040 
30o,480 

r 277,440

$3,195,100

.Ill Lowest 
Prices

Best
and.-5. Qualityla mt;j| -Kij

' ill
■OFFICES:

Ins. Loss.
•■S8B

292,680 
408,000 

. 600 81V
58-1,700
311,080
189,480

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West * | 

Market-street- 
Bathurst-street, nearly op 

posite Front-street 
Papear.d G T.R. Crossing

ÊJanuary 
February 
March ..
April ...
May 
June 
July 
August

Total ......... ..ft,385,040 $2,958,3:0

DID VF BOARDING BOUSES.

rd floating in ihe 
taken some 

^ candle to bum down far 
<T set fire to the oil.a ihly

enoug
It will be remembered that the trial of 

the Melancthon firebugs was held at 
Shelburne.

; » m,1 i

III'ili
«10 MA HE ROPE

<
Herbert Cattlag Plead» Gnllly ta Being n 

Slick Thief.
At the Central Prlmu as Well as Bftader

Twine - A Xew l<lra.
land
! 15 1-2 to 1. 
fered is that it will insure India a 

: permanent and steady exchange.
“Of course at that ratio this proposal 

■appears to me in the highest degree ob- 
'. jectionable. First, because it puts an 
lend to experiments which promise to 
i be successful; second, because it affords 

substantial prospect of giving a
■ steady, permanent exchange, which 
! there is every prospect of attaining if 
■the policy of 1893 is adhered to; third, 
: because, if it did succeed in giving per- 
! roanent exchange at the ratio of 15 1-2 
,to 1, which is most improbable, it

■ eonld only succeed by artificially rais- 
i ing the gold value, of silver throughout

extent, thus in
consent of the

gji
ni mil

Herbert Cutting, the boarding house
General

The Independent Cordage Co. of Ontario, 
the manufacturers of Abinder twine at the 
Central Prison, have applied to the On
tario Government for permission l 
rope making as a “ side ” Industry, 
mission, it is said, is to be granted and the 
installation of the necessary new machin
ery is to follow shortly.

The company’s excuse in asking the privi
lege is the poor position of binder twine 
on the market to-day.

thief, was convicted at the 
Sessions yesterday afternoon on one of 
the charges against him, and he plead
ed guilty to two more. Cutting is the 
man who would engage a room and 
board for a week in a good boarding 
house, stating to the landlady that he 
had just secured a position at Eaton's, 
and had to start work at once, lie 
would ask for a lunch to be made up 
and while his request was being com
plied with he would take a look round 
the house and appropriate any small ar
ticle of value that wasn’t nailed down. 
Then he would vanish, never to re
turn.

Cutting will be sentenced at the close 
of the Sessions.
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GOAL ANO
Back From MimHoba.

Dr. E. H. Kertland, managing direc
tor of the Imperial Loan and Invest
ment Company of Canada, Limited, has 
just returned from Brandon, Manitoba, 
where he has been inspecting the pro
perties mortgaged to the company. Dur
ing his absence this indefatigable man
ager has traveled 2100 miles by team 
night and day in the district of which 
Brandon is the centre. He reports the 
farmers as already feeling the effect of 
the better times, and he was successful 
in disposing of the two or three proper
ties which rema ned on the company’s 
bands as relics of the hard times of the 
last few years. The I%xa. Senator J. 
N. Kiiebhoffer is the company’s energe
tic. manager in Brandon, but candidly 
admits that he makes no claim to the. 
general manager's astonishing mileage.
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W
'(‘the world to the same 
!troducing without the . _ _
| British Parliament all the mischief of 
; international bimetallism at that rat- 
! io.”ii

Last Niagara Fall. Exeursl.B*.
In response to the number of requests, 

the steamer Empress of India has ir- 
ranged for their special boat train to 
leave Niagara Falls, Ont., at 9 p.m. 
on Sept. 23, 24 and 25, instead of 8-30 
p.m., as previously announced. Tiiis 
will give Toronto passengers leaving by 
the 3.20 p.m. boat two hours and a half 
to witness the grand fireworks, illumina
tions and other attractions and return 
home .same evening. The various ar- 
tractions arranged for in connection 
with the opening of the,new bridge i re 
on a most magnificent scale, and, as 
the rate via the Empress foe the round 
trip is only $1, no ont? should miss see
ing this grand display,

Toronto Cold Morale Company.
The Toronto Cold Storage Co. call the 

special attention of sportsmen to their 
facility for keeping game of all kinds. 
The company, whose warehouses are 
situated at 9, 11 and 13 Church-street, 
with Mr. G. B. Jones as manager, has 
a quarter of a million cubic feet of 
storage room, throughout which steril
ized dry cold air is in constant circula
tion. The company employ the very 
latest improvements for cold storage, 
there being no ice, no ammonia, no 
brine, no dampness and no odors. They 
have the very best facilities for receiv
ing, cold storing and shipping eggs, 
butter, cheese, lard, meat, poultry, game, 
fruits, etc.

1Lord Farrer promises on a future oc- 
for these$

i casion to give his reasons 
j conclusions, adding that, as the propos- 
I als have been for some time before li e 
i-Government, it is desirable that puDlic 
, attention should be drawn to them.

Westminster gazelle llemanrts Geld.
The Westminster Gazette this after- 

moon .commenting upon the letter of the 
overeor of the Bank of England, M "• 

,„Iugh C- Smith, to the Chancellor of the 
f Exchequer, Sir Michael Hcks-Beaeh,
■ announcing that the bank is prepare! to 
hold in silver one-fifth of the bullion

la-eld against its note issue, says: "Al- 
Idbough the governor’s statement is per- 
'baps meaningless so far as practice is 
concerned, it is to be deeply deplored 
■that -the bank has budged from its prin
ciple. It is not dignified for the Old 
■■Lady of Thread needle-street 'to flirt with 
the bimetallic faddists. We want gold 

■against ou-r notes, and there is no reason
■ why an old statute passed when silver 
bore an entirely different character 
should be refurnished at the bidding of 

“those who want to dispose of silver. 
The hank’s reserve is not so large that 
lit can be tinkered with. Moreover, by 
yieldm- in these matters of principle, 
we open the way to the thin edge of the 
wedge. Ir the flir-nt is carried out. 
■what would hapqien is exemplified by the 
statement of a trustee, who declares he 
would feel compelled to sell his bank 
stock and so close a risk.”

IMpiOmavy nl llrllaln'4 Expc.se.
The St. J nines’ Gazette remarks on 

the same subject: “The scheme seems to 
bo knocked on the head for the present, 
■1 ul the reception of even this feeble an
nouncement in the city will have an 
effect anything but favorable to the bi
metallists. (A substantial element of 
indignation arises at the feeding that 
the Government and the bank have been 
doing a little diplomacy at our expense 
end for the advantage of Americans. 
The United Stab s has done nothing to 
make such a risky politeness to the sil- 
vermen on onr part popular in this 
country.”

1

BEST Per Cord-
Best Beech and Maple 5.00 

No. 2 Wood . . . 4.00 

No. 1 Pine .... 4.00 

Dry Pine Slabs . • 3.00

■
[Ii

Where 1* Carman ?
At the General Sessions yesterday 

the grand jury returned true bills 
against William Leathers, theft and 
receiving stolen goods; A. Herman, 
theft, and William M, Carman, bicycle 
stealing. Carman did not answer his 
name when he was called upon for 
arraignment, and a bench warrant was 
issued for his arrest. He is out on 
bail.

$5-50 per ton.I.
If cut and split 50 cents extra.

ill
v wr *▼ OFFICES 1

6 KING STUfclKT EAST 
864 ÏUNGE STREET 
790 ÏONUE STREET 
“iio WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE BT, 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET _ 
BRANCH YARD, 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W 

" COR. BATHURST & DUPONT STB 
TORONTO JUNCTION

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
11 you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

CONGER 
COALC

On an Old Charge.
William Hickey, a young man of 

possessing 
fore the 
stenlin 
J. G.

unpre-
appearance and record, was be- 

Magistrate on an old charge of 
g $200 worth of undressed furs from 
titrohineyer, 14 D’Arcy-street. Two 

men have already been convicted in con
nection with this case. Hickey’s defence 
will be heard on Monday.

■ O’Y
Limited. ••

mTV

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter
V▼.

Best Quality Coal and Wood■ I
Jehllre ol Holy Trinity.

Rev. Dr. Pearson presided at a meet
ing of the congregation to arrange
celebration next mouth of the liftie_______
versary of the consecration of the church. 
It was decided to have special services, a 
treat for the children, and congregational 
at home.

1 ’
for the 

th anni- They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES COOD&CO., Cor. Yongeand ShuterSts.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

! IvOWB ST PRICES.

Stove,
Nut,

4 50 Egg 
Grate, 

at» Pea,

IF ; Along the Wharves.
Yesterday was ‘a great day for the fruit 

buyers as every boat that arrived In port 
brought over a large quantity and all avail
able room was tilled with baskets of dif
ferent kinds of fruit.

The Chlcora brought over nearly 4000 
baskets.

The str. from Jordan yesterday brought 
300 baskets of plums and grapes, 
cargo was shipped to Prince Edward Is
land

The Gordon .Tarry brought over 1000 bas
kets of fruit from Port Dalhousie.

The steamer Ocean arrived from Mont
real

At..........$5 00
.......... 5.50

Hardwood, per cord.
Hardwood, cut...............
No. 2 Wood...................
No. 2 Wood, cut........
Pine..............................
Pine, cut.......................
S'abs..............................

;
I

Lowest
Prices.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Chesterville, Out, Sept 17.—At a meeting 

of the Cheese Board held here last night 9Jo 
boxes of cheese were boarded, 576 of whicb 
were white and the balance colored ; OVfcc 
was bid for white and 9 9-16c for colored, 
but none sold.

Perth, Ont., Sept. 17.—The cheese market 
to-day was quiet- No cheese was sold, all 
being shipped to Montreal for storage.

Shelburne, Ont.; Sept. 17.—At the cheese 
market here to-day 12 factories boarded 
1783 boxes. Buyers present: Willard «& 
Cope, Toronto. Six factories sold 700 boxes 
at 9%c, the balance was not sold. Sales
men asking 9%c. The board meets here 
again In two weeks, Oct. 1, at the usual 
hour.

4.00
TELEPHONE 424.

........ 4 00

........4.50! mi 
I III I «I FOR SALE. 1031

Neighbor birdsI : WHEELOCK ENGINE,
150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42. 

Goldie & McCulloch, - Makers.

ill Branch Office: 429 Queen St. W“ Several of my neighbors 
have decided to give up all 
other bird foods since they 
see how well my birds are 
doing on Cottam's Seed ’’— 
Mrs. E. A. Cook. Palermo, Ont. 
From, letter on file in our office.

Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.
Ptione C5303.yesterday and cleared for Hanfllt >n 

loaded with freight.
The It. & O. steamer Corsican was over 

five hours late in arriving. This delay 
caused by a dense fog.

was

5.00 per cordIf
dig

Two Mitre Gears, No*. 91 and 92; some heavy 
shafting, large and small pulleys, hangers and 

saw — complete with two 
etc. Apply 

NKR,
10 Wellesley St., Toronto.

Long Hardwood 
No. 2

Mexico Is Interested.
City of Mexico. Sept. 17.—President 

Pin ?. opened 
reading iiis semi-annual message, cov
ering the period since April.

Referring to the question of t'he decline 
jn silver as affecting 
Mexico, the President said that it de
manded the serious attention of the Gov
ernment. He did not consider the situa
tion as a reason for serious alarm.

boxes, upright drag 
saws, 2 64-in. circular saws, belting, 
to G. TOW

Ta lie of Withdrawing.
A report is in circulation that the Scot

tish Union & National Co. will withdraw 
from membership in the Canadian Fire Un
derwriters' Association. The cause of the 
dissatisfaction existing will be brought up 
at the ajitiual meeting of the Canadian Fire 
Underwriters' Association, which will be 
held at Quebec on the 22nd inst.

Congress last evening. 4.0026ALCOHOLISM. 4.00 UPineFall Plantingth“ finances of; NOTICE "BART- COTTA* * CO. T.OWDOTT, on 
111 1 v ^ label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. : PERLM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. Willi C0TTAM3 SEED you 
get this 25c. worth far 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 page*—post fre “

All victims of intemperance should 
take the Dyke Cure, as it will remove 
all desire for stimulants in k. few nays, 
and in one month will restore the pa
tient to his former condition. No hypo
dermic injections, no bad after-effects, 
and no loss of time from business. A 
simple vegetable nerve tonic. No pub
licity, and fees moderate. Call on or 
write Dr. McTaggart, 78 Becerley- 
street, Toronto.

Is best for many Shrubs and 
Trees, let us know your 
wants of any Nursery Stock. 
Choice varieties. Prices low.
Patronize the Home Nursery 
and write . .

3.00 iiSlabsp Cucumbers and--melons are ' forbidden 
fruit’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. .7. D. Keilog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

r Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.Breach of the tiame Law.
IT. Drake. 34 D’Arev-street, has been 

summoned to answer a breach of the game 
law by shooting on the Island. Although 
tlie open season for game has commenced, 
a city ordinance prohibits shooting within 
the city limits until after Oct. 1.

I"M
One oLdjpc 

is Mqth^^Tir
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

BURNS <s$ CO.
38 Kinv-street E.

■ « I3greatest blessings to parents 
raves’ Worm Exterminator. It

126
#

M. L. Hogg, Nurseryman. 
Deer Park. Phone 131.td <v.

j
« 'H
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THREE GIRLS BURNED
Fearful Calamll, at Port Aim 

Heart of Ye.lrrday Th 
Badly llarord Al

Chatham, Ont., Sept. U 
calamity bofcl a family nn 
living at I’ort Alma, on 
Lake Erie, at 3 o’clock I 
whereby three daughters 
Jjeward, a well-to-do farm 
lives. The cause of the dre 
will never be known, but 
tion is that the fire whi 
the dwelling and caused 
the three girls, aged 16, 10 
respectively, originated fro 
coals which had been thi 
ash barrel adjoining the 
members of the family y 
pared for the threshing, x 
have taken place to-day. 
more tired than usual. r
Mr. Howard awoke and fi 
suffocating. He found the 
of flames, find escaped w 
nnd three sons through 1 
One of the three girls rent 
house was seen to rush 1 
flames, attempting to snv< 
find by tiiis heroic deed 
life. By the position of 
of the girls was burned i 
others while attempting to 
two boys are badly borne 
Howard, who also rushed ii 
It) a vain attempt to saij 
tors, is seriously, but not

1

WANT THEIR Ti

Kingston Penitentiary C.nvl 
Concerting a Revolt On] 

Deprivation On!
Kingston, Sept. 17.—Th 

an ex-convict, released frJ 
tentiary here about thrcl 

stated to a merchant than 
certainly be a, revolt befol 
convicts are indignant oil 
the new order which depd 
their tobacco. The ex-col 
that it was almost imposai 
of the old tobacco users ti 
tobacco. They would rat 
out a meal than have tbil 
them. He stated that a n] 
now on foot among the eJ 
ganize a revolt The plal 
secretly concocted. “Marl 
said the fellow, “yoii wij 
time at the pen before lui

DUNG OF LOCK.}

X Fa.t Bicyclist Fell nnd bJ 
and It Starving to j

New York, Sept. 17.-I1 
a member of the Mount 
Club, and the crack rid 
Chester county, is slowly 
home in Mount Vernon-nd 
jaw, brought on, the pH 
by the failure of a broken

On Labor Day Gebetb 
the bicycle races at 4\| 
While making his last lad 
in front of his wheel. Hi 
to the ground and bis ri 
broken in three places, 
to take nourishment, and id 
ing to death. _______

RESCUED FROM S.

X Utile Engllth tilrl Who 
Travel a long Jonriic

San Francisco, Sept. 17] 
vis, the little English gu 
rescued from slKvtu^hd 

. the California Society.] Ljj 
tion of Cruelty to Chudr 
way home. She wilt be 
the train agent until she 
eago, where representativ 
Y.W.C.A. will meet her. 
met by E. Follows Jen* 
York, secretary of the N 
cie'ty ,for the Prevention d 
Children, and taken to 
home. She Will sail next 
England. . |

Jury hay» “ Net tin
After a trial, lasting nod 

at the General Sessions,] 
Woodcock end Charles Sd 
last night adjudged not i 
bing and assaulting Will] 
of Newton, Fa. AfF‘r ad 
oration the jury retnrned J 
diet at 0.30 and the accd 
charged. The verdict i 
with much approval by nl 
men’s lady friends who M 
iously awaiting the decisij 
ridor. .

Woodcock testified in h 
and accounted for the ] 
bill in his possession by I 
Williams had given it to ( 
and that he bad returned 
attempt was made by tl 
fasten blame for the afl 
Detective John Watson, j 
the witness box and rt 
suggestion that he had 
connection with the case]

Able addresses by Law] 
And Godfrey, for the J 
Crown Attorney Hartley] 
up all the afternoon.

HeiMlerton, the A««j
Attention is called to thn 

of Messrs. C. M. Henders 
tioneers, cf No. 91-93 Kl 
The name of Henderson 
wcrd, having been associ] 
auction trade for the last] 
present proprietor's fathca 
Henderson, being for man] 
same line? on Yonge-street. 
■Henderson has oonducte<l 
sales in Canada for the 
the most important of u 
*ale of the Government hi 
land the pleasure of addrij 
cnee of over 7000 people. 1 
n,specialty of sales at isriv 
Those desiring their serti 
'veil to give early notice-

SncMlng'» sol
On Wednesday nnd 

Suckling & Co. will holt 
weekly trade sale: staple 
furnishings. tailoring 
trimmings, clothing, men’i 
over corns, trousers, hat» 
(bets, (boots and shoes; 
goods all suited for the 
Under instructions from
flows & CoJ nnd the M 
«Patch, they will sell: 1 
stopped in transitu, nnd : 
eqd blue friezes , positiv. 
ftfiTe; boots and shoes, 
afternoon, and ■»■ 2 o’clr, 
da.v, the boot stock of J. I 
Sara Falls: hoots and 
he sold en Woe.

M

AUirr, Fall - It I
Dear ^Irs,—From my o> 

enn cofifldentlv snv that I 
tract of Wild Strawberry 
merit., It wns the
little girl's life Iasi snm 
teething nnd took violent ■ 
Fowler's Kxtract.of Wild 8 

, her. and I feel that I can 
•n Its favor.

MRS. WILLIAM
T

True Bill In the Ci
The grand jury at Ihe Set 

found a Irte hill ngninst I 
charge of stealing 20 cat 
Shields In 1896.

Autumn
Clothing

FOR...

Young Men
Sizes 33, 34, 31^-36

We have just received a large ship
ment of Young Men’s Suits, Fall Over
coats and Pants. This clothing 
manufactured specially for us. 
in the choicest patterns, cut in the very 
latest styles and elegantly finished.

PRICES...
Young Men’s Suits from $3.50 to $ i 2.00 

“ “ Pants “ 1.00 to 3.00
“ English 

Worsted Overcoats at
Our $io.oo and $12.00 Suits, $7.50 and $8.50 Over

coats and $1.50 to $3.00 pants are equal to custom-made 
garments at double the prices we are quoting.

was 
It is made

«
7.50 and 8.00

Oak Hall,Clothiers
i 15 to 121 KING-STREET EAST

Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.

MSS

Rogers
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Note These Facts.THREE GIRLS BURNED TO DEATH.
sources to become the owners 
Directors of the Canada Per- 
preparcd to make advances 

cpayable by small instalments
TIMEFearful Calamity at Pert Alma la Ike Early 

Bear, ef Veaterdny - The Mother 
Badly Warned Alao.

Chatham, Out., Sept. 17.—A terrible 
calamity betel a family named Heward, 
living at Port Alma, on the shore of 
Lake Erie, at 3 o'clock this morning, 
whereby three daughters of Presen 
Heward, a well-to-do farmer, lost tlieir 
lives. The cause of the dreadful tragedy 
will never be known, but the .supposi
tion is that the fire which destroyed 
the dwelling and caused the death of 

, the three girls, aged lti, 10 and 0 years 
respectively, originated from some live 
coals which had been thrown into nn 
ash barrel adjoining the house. The 
members of the family yesterday pre- 
ared for the threshing, which was to 

taken place to-day, and retired 
tired than usual. This morning 

Mr. Heward awoke and found himself 
suffocating. He found the house a mass 
of flames, and escaped with his wife 
and three sons through the windows. 
One of the three girls remaining in the 
house was setui to rush back into the 
flumes, attempting to save her sisters, 
nnd by this heroic deed sacrificed her 
life. By the position of the bones one 
<if the girls was burned in bed and the 
others while attempting to escape. T he 
two bovs are badly burned, and • Mrs. 
Howard, who also reshed into the flames, 
in a vain attempt to save her daugh
ters, is seriously, but not fatally, injured.

V
Advices Given By Ourselves and Our Western Correspondents 

Have Turned Out Good Money-makers.
>

Until Further Notice
I WILL FUT IN A FULL 
UPPER OR LOWER.......

In 10 
Years

In 18 
Years

IaT?
Year*

Sl.il S"«7plv.. 
[terly.

S»*v We will Here Quote a Few: On May 15, 1897. our Market Letter advised the purchase 
of Mollie Gibson, then selling at 14c per share; on July 1st this stock sold readily at 74c per 
share, being over 500 per Cent, profit in less than two months. Market Letter of May 
8th, 1897, advised the purchase of both Elkton and Portland at 92c and 50c per share, respec
tively_both these stocks being dividend payers—Elkton pays 2c per share monthly, Portland
1 c per share monthly. Present price of these stocks : Elkton, $1.03 per share; Portland, 75c 
per share. Market Letter of July 3rd advised the purchase of Pine Creek Cons, at $5.00 per 
thousand shares, and the undersigned sold many thousand shares of this stock at that price. 
Pine Creek Cons, was listed on the Exchange July 24th. On August 7th the said stock was 
bid for at $9.50 per thousand shares, or almost 100 per cent, profit. Market Letter of 
July 17th advised the purchase of People’s at Ic per share. September 4th that stock sold at 
3 l-8c, or over 300 per cent, profit in less than two months. August 21st letter ad
vised the purchase of Moon-Anchor at 88c. This company pays a regular dividend of 2c per 
share mouthly. Moon-Anchor is now selling readily at $1.00 per share.

Ml 2 98 a. 58
the city and suburbs for sale

ULpersonally, at the Office § Extracting included. Bridge and 
Crown work I make a specialty of. 
All work artistic and durable.

*!r, or

History of the Mad Mullah.
Ebor’s Review of the Religious 

Field. a
Short abd Readable Stories; Dra

matic News and Views; Special 
Articles by. Noted Writers ; the 
Financial Situation, Poems, Humor 
and Other Good Things too numer
ous to mention.

Full report of To-day’s Sporting 
Events, Lacrosse, Baseball, Row
ing, Turf, etc.

A Page oP Interesting Society 
News.

Latest Local and Foreign News.
The Captious One’s Comment 

on Recent Happenings.
The Shortest and Best Routes to 

the Klondike.

ictor, I » Toronto-St., Toronto

O. II. RIGGS,
Cor. King and Tonga Sts., Toronto.

IAY, 18th SEPTEMBER.
Iave
more

I
CAPITAL $1,500,000r them.

d Catsup
k goods are better than any others#

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of SI and up. 
Main Office corner King and Yougo-ste. 
Branch Offices—Queen nnn Esther sts., 

corner Jarvis and King. Queen and uun- 
das, Queen and SlievtX/Uine and SpacUna 
and College.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, President 
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager. 20

FIVE CENTS PER COPY
DRLORO IS RICH.WEST DURHAM FAIR.

A Splendid Shew ef Live Slock—Pawllry 
Exhibit Special Li Send.

Bowmnnville, Sent. 17.—The second 
day of the West Durham Fair did not 
bring out as large attendance as last 
year, but, as an exhibition of live stock, 
has hardly ever been surpassed. Great 
improvement was noticeable in the sheep 
and swine; it would be difficult to Und 
at a county fair a better exhibit than ’ 
the pens contained in these two classes. ; 
Leicestcrs, Shropshires and Downs were 
in the majority. The cattle sheds were 
also very full, and several complete 
herds were shown. Fanners are evi
dently devoting more attention to stock 
raising. The competition in horses, sin
gle and double, was keen. A number 
of valuable young horses were shown. 
Saddle horses were few. The poultry 
exhibit would have done credit to ft 
provincial exhibition. Several birds 
that won prizes in Toronto were award
ed second and third places here, and 
sc.me got no prize. Altogether the 1* air 

credit to West Durham.

rs
Iks. Said I. be Yielding From Three t. Five 

Th.ui.nd Dollars a Week.
Belleville, Sept. 17.—It is reported 

that the Deloro gold mine has been 
yielding from $3000 to $5000 per week. 
The Craig mine is likely to be reopened
S°The Fair*closed this afternoon, when 
the following events were decided;

Open race- 
Wheel of Fortune 
Beethoven ......
Hebrew .... ... *

Time—2.34 1-2, 2.38 1-2, 2.35, 2.34. 
Banning race, 2-3 mile—

Mcndowbrook ................ ....
Little Nell .................................

Time-1.23, 1.24.

NOW, NOTE THIS ADVICE.hce stock and will keep well.
B!c per lb , worth 40c. They are

WANT THEIR TOBACCO.

Elngiten Penitentiary CenvIeU Said to be 
Concocting a Bev.lt Owing to the 

Deprivation Order.

Kingston, Sept. 17.—The News says 
an ex-convict, released from the peni
tentiary here about three weeks ago, 
stated to a merchant that there would 
certainly be a revolt before long. The 
convicts are indignant on account of 
the new order which deprives them of 
their tobacco. The ex-convict claimed 
that it was almost impossible for some 
of the old tobacco users to do without 
tobacco. They would rather do with
out a. meal than have this taken from 
them. He stated that a movement was 
now on foot among the convicts to or
ganize a revolt. The plans are being 
secretly concocted. “Mark my word,” 
said the fellow, “you will see a hot 
time at the pen before long.”

Buy Tamarack Gold Mining Company at ic per share. This is»one of the best chance* 
on the market. Do not delay.

134 KING-STREET 
EAST.RE, RUPTURE.

Ü Mÿ Experience
With Trusses. We have already sold nearly 200,000 shares, and expect that the sale will close very 

shortly. Tamarack is listed on the Exchange and is now selling at ic per share. Market 
Letters quoted above are always on file in this office. Parties wishing to receive one of these 
Market Letters weekly, kindly send name and address. Tamarack presents as good a chance 

y of the above quoted. Investigate the location of the properties and condition of the 
Company. Careful and honest management guaranteed.

.... 112 

.... 221 

.... 333
First Truss, bought in

Hamilton ...................
Second Truss, bought

in Toronto.................
Third Truss, bought in

Toronto.......................
Fourth, from a Speci

alist ..............................
Six others at different

Total cost of failures $92 50 
Last, best and only 

one that-was satis
factory, made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost................................

$2 50
1 5 002

7 00

10 00

08 03
I as an3 Niagara River Line,

&Ms Steamers Corona and Chicora are 
- one dollar

ÜÎhÔrTScS?
making a very low rate of . 
to Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Canada 
return, in connection with the opening 
of the G. T. K. new bridge, Sept. 28, 
24 and 25. Passengers going by this 
line have the choice of four routes, 
which run under and along side of the 
entrance to the bridge, commanding 
the best possible view of the opening 
ceremonies to be had anywhere. Apart 
from the bridge opening there is i.o 
time of the year that the beautiful 
Niagara River is seen to such an ad
vantage as at present. The changing 
color in the leaves presents a gram! 
view of nature's handiwork, which 
must be seen to be appreciated. The 
steamers leave four times daily, except 
Sunday, at 7 and 11 a.m. aud 2 and 
4.45 p.m.

HIGGINS As HAMMON,was a
7 00English Capital In Canada.

'There can no longer be any doubt but 
that gold mining in Canada is looked 
upon with favor by English capitalists. 
Not only have they invested largely m 
British Columbia, but in Ontario, cs 

New York, Sept. 17,-Henry Gebeth, well; still it must be r^.™ark,'L*ahta™ 
a member of the Mount Vernon Cycle nearly every instance where they have 
Club, and the crack rider of West--Put their money mmmes the quality of 
Chester county, is slowly dying at his the ore has been froe ™>11 °• Uo,(lçn 
home in Mount Vernon-avenue of lock- This ,a ao 1^lthT5®f£Ed rreek mines 
jaw, brought on, the physicians say, Cache .“‘"Ivn e.,3nw,,0Ct illooet Dis
hy the failure of a broken bone to knit, both of which are in the L 

On Labor Day Gebeth took part in trict of British Columbia, 
the bicycle races at Williamsbridge. lor months Golden Cache and
While making his last lap a child ran Dominion Development Company sto hs 
in front of Ids wheel. He was thrown have been in. active demand^fld lari-e 
to the ground and bis right arm was transactions in both have report
broken in three places. He is unable ed; mfact practically all he st k
LVte=“’andi8S r'8l0rT‘ SKK aWadivid°end o°f 

mg to death. “ $l.f5 per shore has been declared.
The Kelley Creek mine has been un

der option for such a length of time 
that the shareholders were beeoming 
dissatisfied with the way in which they 
were being dealt wjflr, still they are in 
a better position tLnn. a number of oth
er properties in British Columbia, a--, 
though work has been at a stands ml. 
There will be no complications in car
rying out the agreement for the pur
chase, as the directors are unanimous in 
the belief that it is the best policy for 

, any company to provide ample funds 
for development, even though they may 
have to sacrifice something to this

There has been considerable demand 
for this stock during the last few days, 
ii ed it is being quietly bought in, and 
there is. as far as can be learned, very 
little of it upon the market.

Two or three properties m the, Saw 
Bill district are at present being ne
gotiated for, 3and it is probable that 
the negotiations will come to a success
ful termination.

The result of the first mill run or 
the Saw Bill mine is anxiously awnit- 
-d. as it will pretty well demonstrate 
the wealth of the Seine R.vor distret.

Work on the Hiawatha, Wampum, 
Kahaskone and Hawk Bay is being 
pushed along, and all
li position to put m machinery, as th-j 
have proved their richness beyond a 
doubt.

ir supply of coal. Call at 02 Victoria Street, Toronto.This Truss completely cured me in less than 
twelve months. & B. ALTON.

Appleby, Ont. »

J>1JNQ OF LOCKJAW.

A Fan Mcitllit Fell nnd Brake HI. Arm 
and I. Starring to Dealk.

We Make a Speolalty of Supplying the Genuine English “Mllltrack” Mushroom Spawn.i AUTHORS & COX,OAL CO. Have Just Received
Our Autumn Importation

sIlur,

135 Church-st., Toronto.
Trustes, Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock- 

ings^ Surgical Appliances.6, 234-9. 1310, 4048, 5501. i
-

Lowest
Prices

9 TURKISH BATHS
Sc. each

*11 it will costA While Oiler Skin. THIS is
1 you if you purchase 
Quaker Folding Bath ” 

with latest improvements. 
Send 3 cent stamp for cir- 
cqlar. This Bath is equil 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath. - 6

San Francisco, Sept. 17.—The hunting 
schooner Rattler has arrived from the 
Arctic, having secured 2fl sea otter skins 
agrl 133 fur seals. Captain Neilson 
declares that otter are becoming sea Ate. 
He got one skin that is extremely white, 
the first one ever taken, according to 
the hunters. This pure white skin, it 
is expected, will bring from $700 to 
$1000, the highest price on record.

>- ... :s„A MUSHROOM REG. Although the Mushroom la 
one of the most delicious, and 
at the same time most nutriti-

....... ons of all known esculents, its
hiiijjr cultivation Is not generally under- 

stood, and Its use is much more 
limited than It ought to he. mo 

yQ well-appointed household can af- 
EpSroJ ford to do without It. We nave 
Bhc had so many Inquiries regarding 

the cultivation of Mushroom*. 
K-ofI that w^haVe prepared and puo- 

IIshed an, 8-page pamphlet, writ
ten by a practical grower, which 
gives in a concise foim all neces
sary information for the succre- 
ful raising of the best Musn- 
rooms. This pamphlet will he 
sent free to any one interested.

PRICE PER BRICK
Get a pamphlet and yon will 

have no trouble to grow Mush
rooms.

OFFICES : iltiii

20 King-street W- 
1409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streat 
306 Queen-street E.

1419 Spadina-avenue. 
lEsplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West * | 

Market-street- 
Bathurst-street, nearly op 

! posite Front-street * 

Fapear.d G T R. Crossing

'■z.RESCUED FROM SLAVERY.

Pit ICE COMPLETE
A Lillie English tilrl Who WHI Rave le 

Travel a Leng Journey Alone.
San Francisco, Sept. 17.—Emma Da

vis, the little English girl, who was 
rescued from slavt-thr-itf Madeira by 
the California Society,; (or the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Children, is on her 
"way home. She will be in charge of 
the train agent until she leaches Chi- 
ca"o, where representatives from the 
Y.W.C.A. will meet her. She will be 
met bv E. Follows Jenkins at New 
York, secretary of the New York So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, and taken to the society's 
home. She Will sail next Thursday for 
England.

W,__ __ $4.50
W. ROBERTS, 31 Queen St.-East, Toronto,

li

Note tire Difference iXlLog.
SUttiE

iaWILDx

MUSHROOM CULTURE
Chapters on 44 Mushroom House,” “ Preparations of Ma

terials,” “ Spawn,” “ Spawning,” “Culture in Cellars and 
Outhouses,” 44 Cave Culture,” “ Culture in Open Atr,** 44 Cul
ture in Pastures,” 14 Mushroom Varieties,” 44 Modes of Cook
ing," etc. Profusely illustrated. New edition, 179 pages.

Send 3c Stem p for Descriptiv 
Circular of

Tree’s Improved
Hygienic Vapor

Bath Cabinet

250ru

SÎB& Vt

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO•j Limited,and note IMPROVEMENTS On all others 
Price $5 00—good Canadian money. What 
is 50 cents or *1.00 when you want the best? 
Do you want the best?

Jury Say. “ Net ««Illy."
After n trial, lasting nearly two days 

at the General Sessions, Ernest J. 
Woodcock and Charles Stevenson

as -s‘ as vüpv&s;
of Newton, Pa. After an hour’s delib
eration the jury returned with the ver
dict at 6.30 and the accused were dis
charged. The verdict was received 
with much approval by a crowd of the 
men's lady friends who had been anx
iously awaiting the decision in the cor-

"woodcock testified in his own behalf 
and accounted for the American $20 
bill in his possession by saying that 
Williams had given it to him for drinks 
and that he had returned change. An 
attempt was made by the defence to 
fasten blame for the affair upon cx- 
Detective John Watson, who went into 
the witness box and repudiated any 
suggestion that he had an unlawful 
connection with the case.

Able addresses by lawyers Kola node 
defence, and

130-132 KING-STREET EAST. TEL. 101*4»,RS&GO.
WOOD.

wei e

! BABY WAS CURED.
Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- 

4» mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
•p Strawberry. It cured my baby of 4» 
4» diarrhoea after all other means failed, 4* 
4» so I give it great praise. It is excel- 4e 
4» lent for all bowel complaints.
+ MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont *

KLONDYKE54 Canterbury At ,
St. Jbbn, X B.E. M. TREE.t

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

BX. Gold Fields. .00 Smuggler.................. 16
Hammond Reef.. .34 Juliet
Mlsslssaga................30 Bannockburn ... .06

Call War Eagle 
.25 Tin Horn 
.00 Golden Cache.. .Call

The Diamond Jubilee Mineral 
Development Company, Limited

President—Lfc-Col. Hon. D. Tisdale, BLP. Vice Presidente—Joseph E. 
Seagram, Esq., MJ*., W. B. McMurrich, Esq., ft.0.

Treasurer—Henry 8. Mara.

03
<•4*

+ THE HEAD MASTER *■
+ Gentlemen,—I have found great *
▼ satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s ^ 
4* Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con-
▼ sider it invaluable in all cases of . 
+ diarrhoea and summer complaint. :
▼ It is a pleasure to me to recommend v 
J it to the public.
J R. B. MASTERTON, Principal,

p High School, River Charlo, N.B.

.03make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

Saw Bill...
Princess ..
Hawk Bay
Great Western.. .18 Silver Bell 
Colorado, 2000... .11 St. Paul .
Kelley Creek............13 Heather Bell ... .10

î .58Trade Mark*.

iss ;sk; «ïs. iX&s
known, and both ibuyr .s and sellers are 
relieved from anxiety and imposition 
when the rule rigidly ■l;lher.K‘

The manufacturers of Bocckii s 
Brushes and Brooms” have long since 
recognized this important fact, and have 
for years made it a study to proto tt 
the public from inferior imitations of 
their well-known manufactures .

Purchasers of such articles, who desire 
to have reliable staodanl brushes and 
brooms, whether for painting, varnis.i- 
ing or artists’ use, or for household or 
stable purposes, should make it a point 
to see this brand on the goods, and in
sist on securing them thus marked.

The makers’ guarantee goes with the 
brand, am’ if goods should prove in any 
wav defective or unsatisfactory, the deal
er is instructed to refund the money 
paid.

.04
Per Cord- .07*

*it Beech and Maple 5.00 

12 Wood . . 4.00

j 1 Pine .... 4.00

*s on
F. McPhillips,Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 
Toronto.

Our Klondyke representative heard from. Is not starving. Has 
secured claims and gives most hopeful and glowing accounts of the 
Yukon Valley.

Our squad, already organized, will join him at the earliest desirable

1 Toronto-street, Toronto,’Phone 1800.

26 MINING SHARES FOR SALE.Crown Attorney0 Hartley Dewart took 

up all the afternoon. GOLD BRICKS FROM 
THE SMUGGLER.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK 2ooo Kelley Creek, In 500-share cert!-
ficates .............................................   dc

500 and 1000 Smuggler (see report).........15c
500 White Bear .............. .............- •• •• ••■; luc

and 3,iK) Princess (see World of
Thursday) ......................................... • • • • •

2000 and 500 Colorado (see leUer to
shareholders) ....................  K

200 Tin Horn (scarce stock)..............

JOHN WEBBER - MINING BROKER

moment.. 3.00Pine Slabs . For a very short time longer shares will be sold at 25 cents. 
For terms and other information apply to

E. S. COX, Secretary,

llemlerson, the Aneilonrer.
Attention is called to the business card 

of Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., auc
tioneers, cf No. 91443 King-street east 
The name of Henderson is a household 
verd, having lwn associate<l with the 
auction trade for the last 50 years. 1 ho 
|) ne sont prop riotor* s father, Mr. Andrew 
Henderson, being for. many years an the 
Siime line on Yonge-street. Mr. Chas. M. 
•Henderson has conducted the piincipil 
saJes in Canada for the last HO years, 
the most invportant of which was the 
tale of the Government hors s, when he 
had the pleasure of addressmg an nmli- 
enoe of over 7000 tmh>î>1c. The firm make

specialty of sales at private residences. 
Those desiring their services would do 
well to give early notice*

Slickline’* Sale*.
On Wednesday nnd 

Ruckling & Co. will hold their regular 
weekly tmde «ale: staple drygoods.gents 
furnishings. tailoring go xls, linings, 
trimmings, clothing, men’s suits, ulsters, 
overcoats, trousers, hats and caps, ctir- 
pets, -txxits and shoes? rubbers, etc., 
goods all suited for the present season, 
t’nder instructions from Thomas Mea
dows & Co.t and the Merchant’s I>e- 
^ateh. they will sell: 1 bale, of prints, 
stopped m transitu, and 50 pieces black 
and blue friezes , positively without re- 
6f!Te; boots and shoes, on Wednesday 
afternoon, nna 1 2 o’elrek on Wednes
day, the boot stcelc of J. E. Alford. Nia
gara Falls: boots and shoes, $1900, will 
he sold en -bîoe.

To all those suffering from Nervous Dc- 
LOST MANHOODbllity nnd Weakness, 

nnd Prematwre Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

If cut and split 50 cents extra.

OFFICES 1
klj STUl.tiT EAST 
(J.NGB STREET 
UXUE STREET 
I.I.l.ESI.EY STREET 
SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST. 

vS. FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
SOU YARD. 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W 

COR. BATHURST & DUPONT STB 
TORONTO JUNCTION

! 200 25c
7 and 9 Toronto St.' Send for new pro

spectus, just issued, 
with full report of suc
cess of recent opera
tions,
ing deposited 
Bank of Montreal at 
Vernon, B.C.

A new issue of 50,- 
000 shares of stock at 
30c. Proceeds go to 
erect a complete new 
mill. Write to the Sec 
retary, 6 Lombard- 
Street, Toronto.

.... 75c$1 BOX OF 
MEDECINE FREE. GOLD (STOCKS20 Toronto Street, Toronto.

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest-Remedy for Mi n, acts in 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases 
and will surely cure recent cases. Scut, 
scaled, on receipt of only 12 cents in 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box. with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have trlwl others .and failed don't miss 
this Write at once. If we could not help 

should not make this honest offer.

Le Roi, 100..............................................
Mugwump, 400 .....................................
Monte Cnsto, 100...................................
Minnehaha, Camp McKenny, WOO 
Novelty, 1000............................................

Poorman. 1000 ........................................
Red Eagle. 500..........................................
Rofsland G.M. <fc D. Co., 1000—.
Royal Gold, 1000............................ ..
Royal Five. 5000.....................................

uggler, 1250..........................................
Sweden ........................................................
Silver Bell. 4000........................................
Saw Bill. 100 ..........................................
Stcmwinder. 10,000.............. ..................
St. Paul. 1300............................................
T«n Horn, 200 nnd 600..........................
Two Friends, 2500................................
Victory-Triumph, 500...........................
White Bear..
War Eagle ..

Write or wire orders for lowest quotations.

Telephone 2765.

..$8 00
rty,c

. 13c
• 3<:

Special
Wanted

Athabasca, 600 ............................
Amazon, 2000 ............................
Big Three, 250 ..........................
Brant Yukon.................................
Brit. Cun. Gold Fields, 2000.
Caledonia Can., 000 ............................... 4c”
Can. Mutual (pro. stock) 3000.Very Special
Colorado, 300.................................................. yg-
Copper Queen, 6000 .................................
Deer Park. 500 .............................................
Dominion Development............................
Elise, 1000 ............................................... .. .
Ethel Group, 1000................................... ,
Golden Cache.................................................
Gold Hills, 2000...................................
Hawk Bay, 500.......................................... '
Hammond Reef, 1000..........................
Ibex of Sloean (pro. stock), 12,000.
Ibex of Rossland, 1000........
Josie, 100 ..........................
Juliet, 1000 ...............................
Kelley Creek, 250........................................
Kootenay Ex. Co., 4000 ...................

Call; Gold Bricks be- 
with

::
.. 25c
. .Sacrifice

DEER PARK
Excurftlen to Chicago. I box

Iron Colt - - 
Homestake «•

Victory-Triumph
White Beat 
Van Anda _
MONTE CRISTO WANTED 

.Red. Eagle Rig Three
silver Bell St. Paul — « .
Mascot -a B.C. Gold Fields ",

Northern Belle Bruce

/iOn Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2, tickets will 
be sold via Wabash Railroad to Chicago 
and return, at less than the second-class 
fare one wav. This will be your chance to 
visit the Windy City via the Wabnsli new 
line. Diagrams of sleepers now ready. De
tailed Information of tills excursion from 
anv railway agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast eor- 

Ring and Y’onge-strects, Toronto.

irand Wood
100

«0Î1 3c10c 12c4o Wantedyou we
Queen Medicine to.. Box 947. W., Montreal Special DCSm Call 4c309 Carlton St., 

Toronto.
25cR. DIXON, ('all«ICES. 4c’rhtrrsrlay next NERVOUS DEBILITY. 7%o85ner u:u- 

Sacrifice 
HW* 

1%0

At W4eve, SAW BILL LAKE 6c
Call

An Important Auction Hole.

All the costly household 
Bahy Grand pianoforte (cost 
china, plate, fine arts, etc., the property 
of Mr- J. B. Eager (who is leaving for 
California!, will be sold at his residence, 
No. !)8 St. George-street, on Tuesday, 
the 2Sth of this month. Mr. Chas. M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

t'e.lly FnrnVnre l»v Alirtlon.
Attention is called to the ;ittraoU>'■'* 

auction sale of rich and costly house
hold furniture, piano, plate, china, etc.. 
that takes place on Friday next at the 
residence. No. 11 Bloor-strcet west. Mr. 
Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

IILowest
Prices.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early Zokiesj thoroughly cured; Kiuney and 
Bladder aheclions, Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphillis, Phimosis. Lost or failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
foiled to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 n.m. ; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-street, 
Fonthen»* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto 24w

furniture,
$1000),

(’allH. B. PROFDFOOT, C.E. and O.L.5. 
Address BONHEUR, C.P.B.
Cable Address - Prend foot Boebeur.

* 11c 6c10c.L 19cte, Wanted 4c

Toronto F. McPHILLIPS WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
21 Adelaide-strçct east, Toronto.TORONTO ASSAÏ LABORATORY ad- 136NO. 1 TORONTO-STREET.

Saw Bill...................
Tin Horn .................
Smuggler (good) 
Hammond Reef .. 
White Bear, 150 .

We can offer (aubject to sale) stock In Iron Mssk ..............
Iron Mask for 37 cents per share. This 
property is only capitalized for *500,000, 

i adjoins the War Eagle and Is the third sbip- 
| ping mine in Rossland. having gent to the I War Eagle Con.
: smelter since Jan. 1, 2275 tons of ore, 
about 100 0 0 worth. The stock is a splen- 
d‘d purchase at the present price. “—'
order to a E. L. SAWYER A CO-

42 King-street west. Toronto.

Iron Mask.32 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
PRICES FOR ASSAYING:

Gold only..........$ 1 60 Platinum .......... ? 3 00
Silver only --- 1 00 Lead ...................... 2 50
Gold and Silver 2 00 Iron ........................ 2 50
Copper only.. • 2 00 Zinc .......... 3 00
<1o <1 A Copper 2 50 Nickel .................    10 00
Gold. Silver aud Cobalt.................... 10 00

copper............ 3 00 Coal Analysis.. 10 00
Samples received by post receive prompt 

attention. Amount riqutred, 4 ozs.; postage 
rate 1 cent per oz. best equipped labora
tory 'A the city. Cash must accompany the 
order.

..Call
..Call

. Brunch Office: 439 Queen St. W

i>:t. TIN HORN WANTED. Call
...........Cull
............ 8c
............Call
............Call
............Call

DR. PHILLIPS5.00 per cord Quote lowest price and number of 
shares.

Ibex of Sloean (promoters’)
B. C. Gold Fields ................
Deer Park ...................................

Late of New York Cl y 4<i Call
..Call
..Call

Tieets all chronic and special 
oiseuses of noth sexes; ner
vous debility, and all dtsaasu 
of tne urinary organs cured by 
a fe*’ days. DLL PHILLIPS.

90 Bay Street, Toronto.

Others Fall-El <’nrc* !
Dear Sirs.—From my own exporteurs I 

enn eonfidontlv snv thnt Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wiki Strawberry possesses true 
merit. It was the means of saving my 
littlf girl's life last summer, 
teething nnd took violent diarrhoea. Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry cured 
her. and I feel that I cannot say enough 
tn Its favor.

BOX 723, GALT., 4.00 a Noble Five Con............................... .............
Hawk Bay....................................................
Victoria Tuxada .........................................
Kettle River M. fc D. t o................ ......

W. H. BLBAKDKLL A CO., 
’Phone 263. 602 Board of T

Cull 
...Call 
...Call

Matron Would Not Provenir.
Jennie Seaton nnd Kate Hickey were re- The T. W. C. Co.4.00 U She wat centlv inmates of the Mereer Uefonnatory. 

On their discharge they stole some small 
articles belonging to Mrs. Code, the — 
tron. The articles were returned nnd 
Code refused to prosecute.

rade.WILL SAVE YOU..........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU..........

Work and Worry.
’Phone HI7. A»lt for Keferener».

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yonge Street.

RICHARD PLEWMAN KltOKER, r DR. COWLING’S^-
il English Periodical Fills
Mg pure remedy for irregular inenstrua- 

tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv- 
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 

ft/jv m aiiments peculiar to women $1 and 
$3» box, post-paid to any address.

FZS Mrs. Cowling. 188 Youge - straeL 
Toronto, Ontario, and bjr droggisu. 3>

A Small block of 50M Shares of the3.00 “
ma-

Mrs. ; Tin Horn, wanted. 500 .
War Eagle Von., 500 ..
Bj^Goia ™/iô6ô-:
Colorado . .
Kootenay
Jubilee ....... ........................................................... 10c

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.

. .Nome price 
. .Name prlre
......................Call
....................Call

......................<’aM

......................Call

“HEATHER BELL” GOLD MINING CO.Imnerlal Block, Rossland, British Columbia.
Mining eroperties In Cariboo aud Koote- 

nav for sale. (Trail Creek Properties a
The eases of illegal liquor selling against ! aP^Ity.) fP^^Vemame^DrvIaî’ons^ura® 

mlterer^r were LluTo" application. Correspondence re- I
Magistrate remarking that there had been sneetfully sol! Itert- bse Uoug s 
perjury somewhere. Bedford McNeil s loues. -vi J

MRS. WILLIAM ARTHUR.
Teetorvil’.c, Ont.Cents Extra. for Sale at a sacrifice if sold at once. 

Apply to
Pcrjnry Alleged.

True Bill In Che Caille < n«e
The gmnd jury nt the yesterday

found n tn:«- hill against H. Christiu on a 
eliergo of sfenling 20 cattle from Al< x 
Shields in 1S0G.

WM. DREVER,
Rossland, B.C.OO. 361

38 Kin "-street E.

8

l

In 5 In 8 
Y’ears Years

$1.93 $1.31 
5.82 3.91
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Pianos

! intcrp.t $2000 at 106%: Toronto Railway, I roads haro had snob a grrat advance that

ssAîiLSSiSs.ea w*8r ae,iu®ÿ,S6 i ira rto&srvjsssue b?«
s tspwtsrjss sa « es i •ûxtuFiZS & - «—» » sa» ssnystsAeyrwsvffl? ssrsas» «/SsSsSrS1 t-w m&>utoMSt«. îwxss fa %** &

», «srssrtwrss was,1» sfeSSJÆ?, 2 ™ ap ât «r. w -ï ”•■' wafsr.ws esuru» ar&tâ ■& B^igroB^ns.sswfUSi ___ ^-«TyifWî
éouîd nMMgertheWaam”p”lce.Tanhougü'lhé " Uvirpool-Close-Wbeat R-,pa'^]aft!i,Inr ÇPF f! Il L ATIO N. al1 Ïïf Ï-U,! y*'’t urf R 9 L ' sk™-^ w«ï?
ottered them at that rate, and they uiso bnpt., ,s 10d for Oct. and ,s 8%d for Xtec. 5^ tr k U 1™ I I will ness. Western Union <ll Imbed a hove uq,
were unsold at 3 i, m the time of oar Maize qmet at 3s 2%q for Oct., 3s 3%u lor ____ « I while Jerse-v rentnil bent all recent re-èav'nc Nov. and 3s 4%<i for Dec. Flour, 28». The Chance Of a Lifetime, none ^ pt.pp|ne |o 1(|1% from a

Drives ranged from ft to $4.50 per cwt.. London-Mheat olT mast very little doing. MARKETS BOOMING. 08 last night.
«he hi,Ur min” from *4 to *4 33. "We heard on passage buyers and sellers apart. Maize mof one cho?ce'’load™elllng at .<4.60 per.cwt. on passage very weak. Send for our book, “Speculation and How

WllMnm Levack bought one load of en- Varia-Wheat. 28f 0Oc. for Sept, and Oct. to Trade.” Mailed free on application. 1 rl-
nort cattle weighing 1275 lbs. each, at Klotir weak at GOf 80c for Oct. Weatner vatv wires to both New lore and Onicago
i4 25 ’ .‘O France fine. Exchanges.

Crawford & Co. sold one carload, welgn-.
Ing 1330 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

There was a good demand for butchers 
cattle, and nil good ones of this class we.-c 
quickly bought up at good prices, une rea
son for this is that good cattle of this 
class are In demand at present for export 
purposes. The poorer ones of this class, 
and they were in the ascendancy as regards
numbers, were slow of sa:c. .__.

William Levack bought 150 butchers and 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of exporters’ at prices ranging all the way 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar- from $2.00 to $4.25 per cwt. 
gin. S. Hcllignn bought two loads of butchers

cattle, weighing 1080 lbs», at $37 each, 
also one load, weighing 1060 lbs. each, at
*" J. "'llcCa'be sold 20 head butchers’ came 
and a few exporters, averaging 102o lbs. 
each, at $37 per head.

C. Zengraan bought three extra choice 
export bulls, weighing 1800 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 per cwt. : these were very fine cattle.

Light export bulls were worth from *3 
to $3.50 per cwt. Heavy feeders, weighing 
1150 to 1200 lba., sold at $3.80 to $4 per 

7c cwt.
_ Mr. J. Groff bought 23 heavy feeders,

| averaging 1216 I be. each, at $4 per cwt.
Crawford & Co. sold 34 selected steers, 

light feeders, weighing 811 lbs. each, at 
$3.50 per cwt.

Two Western Ontario farmers bought 18 
stocker steers, weighing 750 Ibe. each, at 
$3 per cwt.

Stock heifers, weighing from 650 to 700 
lbs. each, sold at $2.*0 per cwt.

There were about 15 milk cows on the 
market, which sold at $25 to $40 each, ac
cording to quality.

VEGETABLES. - p Calve^sold at $2 up to $8 each, and goou

Trade Is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.50 to I Sheep were In fair demand, and export

Onions, per ha .........
Cabbage, per ozen 
Hay, uew, per ton ..

“ baled ..................
Straw, loose, ton ..

“ sheaf, ton ...
“ baled, car lots ..

Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
•• forequarters, cwt.

Veal, carcaseacwt. ..
Mutton, caroafea cwt............5
Dressed hogs.ilfebt, cwt... 7 

“ “ he»vy, cwt.
Spring lambs, each ................ 2

“ “ dressed, lb. .. 0
Turkeys, per lb..............
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 
Spring chickens, per pair.. 0
Butter, lb. rolls.........................0
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 

“ case lots, dozen ... 0 
Apples,
Alsiko

To the Trade: o
8

..0
i 4

SSEPTEMBER 18th. 6
<» EIGHTEEN!The Assorting 

Season
3Chicago Getting Down to an 

Export Basis. PEACE6 I

0

h. l. nine & co.CORN EXCEPTIONALLY WEAKNow is the time to put our 
Letter Order Depart
ment to the test, 
claim to be the assorting 
house of the Dominion.

Let Us Prove our assertion by 
sending us a trial order.

15 Tororito-StTel. 532.
per barrel

clover, per bush.... 4 
Timothy seed, per bush ... 1

1 J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
Brokers,

bti and Victoria S
The Græcd 

Offi
Pipe Cutters 
Pipe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

We Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance Agents, 
buy anu soil ail stocks, and Debentures on 
con missio i.Less Activity in Stocks on the Cana

dian Exchanges.
.146Telethon» 115.

A. P. BURRITT & GO. WANTED-SHARES.NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range lu Prlces^a^tollow, : ^

Am. Sugar Trust .. 152* 153% 152. IgJj

. 13% 14% 13% 14*

. 12 12* 11% 12

. 20% 20% 20% 20%

. 10 1(4% 15% 10*
34% 35* 
... 24%b
100% 101% 
105% 107% 
01 Ul

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
TIN HORN.STOCK*, R(l«n<. G It Alt anil I’IIO VISIONS

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto Large Variety. Right Prices. Amor. Tobacco .
Amer. Spirits ..
Buy State Gits . 
dies. & Ohio ...
Atchison...............
Atchison, pref............ 34* 35*
Cotton OH......................................
Chic., Bur. & Q... 100* 101*
Chicago Gas.............105% 10i%
Canada Southern .. 61% 01%
C. C. C. & I................
Delà. A Hudson ... 120 122
Delà., L.’ & W.........  160* 102%
Erie............................... 18* 18%
Louis. Nasli........... 60% 0J%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 41% 41%
Manhattan, xd ... „ 110% 113 
Missouri Pacific ... 37% 39

State quantity and price. Addreas 
A. B. W., 128 Princess St., 

Kingston, Ont
A MILITARYThe loenl Market Generally Show» e Be

eline—Walt-Sired, on the Other Band, 
It Blgher With Good Buying of the Cent 
Shares-Large Herelpts tf Cattle nt the 
Local Yard»-Earning» of the €. P. K. 
Show Another Large Increase - Latest 
Commercial News.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GOlohn Macdonald & Co. ■ »>loney to Len I on Stock» and Hands.
12 Jordan-sheet, Toronto.

6 Adelaide East. Mclutyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market developed new strength 
40% 4i I to-day and prices for the majority of the 

120 121% 1 more active and bettor class of stocks ad-
10014 1021/. vanced 1 to 2 per cent., under the lead of 
18L* i8’>3 : Grangers, Coalers and Southern roads. The 
UO-Si 61% market was stimulated by statements of 

' 4iL caruings for second week of S<*ptomber of 
110*55, 112 ! the St. Paul, Northern Pacific, Missouri 

37Lk 58% Pacific, Wabash, Great Northern and other 
01? 9->4 ! roads, all of which showed large increases

61):54 TO i over last year, particularly the St. Paul, 
18Vi 18% I Northern Pacific and Missouri Pacific Com-

114% lli>

Abdul Hamid 
siond

Wellington and Front Streets K„ 
TORONTO. JOHN STARK & GO.,PROVISIONS.

Trade quiet and prices generally un
changed. Bacon, long clear. 8%e to 9%c. 
Breakfast bacon, ll%c to 12c. Rolls, 11c 
to ll%c. Mesrt pork. $14.50: do., short, cut, 
$16 to $16.50; do.. sh< ulder mre<. $13. Hams.

12 c to 13c, Lard, 0%c for 
6%e for tubs, and

41% 4i%
Members Toronto Stock Exctiango

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

AT OSGOODE HALL. Friday Evening, Sept. 17.
Lord Is 3d higher in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to l%d high

er than yesterday.
Corn futures %d to 

terday.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c lower at 

92*c.
Dec. wheat on curb, 92%c.
I’uts on Dec, wheat 90*c, calls 93%c.
Puts on Dec. corn 29%c, calls 30*c to 

30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.55 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 278, corn 811, oats 337. Intimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 200, corn 840, outs 
380.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth today, 1013 cars, as against 1023 

the corresponding day of last year.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 240.000 centals. Including 
185,000 centals of American. American 

same time, 151,800 centals.

Saturday’s Meeting 
The Porte’s Fina 
the Impossibility 
saly, Owing to th 
Troops-Greece 
ticians Indulge i

smoked, 
tierces.
for pails. Compound, 5%c to 5%c.

Exeeatsrs’ and Trnstees’ Cempensitlen- 
Napanee Manslanghtrr Case Becalled 

—Commlltal on a Dies Nob.

41

%d higher than yes- Leather ....................... 10 10
rJiiiô".::::: ÏSi Ï&The Master in Chambers, in Globe Print

ing Company v. Hill Top Gold Mining 
Gompany, holds that upon the facts of this 
case in evidence the service of the writ 
tof summons on one Fullerton, as agent 
for this celebrated mining company, is a 
Valid service of the writ, and the motion 
Kinder old rule of court 267 to set aside 
the service is dismissed. Leave is given 
defendants to enter a conditional appear
ance under new rule 173.

In re Platt, the executors and trustees 
*>f the will of the late Samuel Platt, M. 
,'F., appealed from the report of the Mast- 
er-in-Ordinary, refusing them compensation 

services during a period of three 
rhich the testa-

do.
WYATT dfe CO. Balt.

N*. Y. Central panies. These statements were regarde* 
55% *56% i as indicative of prosperity of other rail- 
uisc 131* l roads and' Increased dividends in the near 

future.
settlement of the great soft coal miners’ :

FINANCIAL. 114* 115% 
North. Pacific, pr... 50 50*
Northwestern .. .. 131* 132% 
General Electric ... 40* 40% 
Rock Island ....
Rubber ................
Omaha ..................
Union Paclflp... .
N. Y. Gas ...........
Pacific Mail ....
Phila. & Reading 
St Paul 
Wesl era
Jersey Central .
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T., C. & I...........
Southern Rail .
do. pref............

Texas ..................
Brooklyn R. T.
C. P. R.................

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, sad grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—46 Klag St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

I 131% 131*
40* 40*94 95* settlement oi me great sort coni miners'
19% 19% strike, the strength of foreign market*
fail n7« on the peaceful solution of the Graeco-
23% 241. Turkish question and further evidence of 
—-, «so gold Imports In the near future. The coal 

% 38 stocks, especially Reading, Jersey Central 
27% 28% mid Chesapeake & Ohio, were the leader! 

100% 101* in point of strength on buying by banking 
91% no* Interests Identified with the Reading Com- 
98* 10(1% puny and reports that the price of anthra- 
40% 4iai i cite coal will be advanced nt least 25 ornti
o.,S 2'«2 per ton next week. Tie» ljear clique wat
33 .33* active, but made no headway In checking. :

4 the Improving tendency of the market, 
which closed strong within a fraction of 
the best prices.

less active 
ses lower.

The local stock market wax 1 
to-day, with values in some ca 
Closing prices, however, show a slight rally 
from the lowest.

The ' earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
week ended Sept. 14 were $485,000, an in
crease of $52,000.

Consols are steady, closing to-day 
111 7-10 for money and at 111% 
count.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are lower at 
103f 35c.

Canadian Pacific closed In London at 
76%, a decline of * from yesterday.

American stocks In London were Irregular 
to-day, with St. Paul and N.Y.C. higher. 
St. Paul closed at 104%, N.Y.O. at 118%, 
Erie at 19%, Reading at 14*. Penn. Gene
ral at 60* and Ill. Central at 111%.

Bank clearings at Montreal this week 
were $14,194,252, as against $10,681,994 the 
corresponding week of last year.

London cables to Messrs. A. E. Ames & 
Co. quote Grand Trunk guaranteed 4’s at 
67*. afterwards 67. First preference, 48*. 
Hudson Bay, £22. Northwest Land 58, and 
G.P.R. 76*.

The weakness of sterling exchange Indi
cates early importations of gold at New 
York, and In fact it Is stated that gold 
will be shipped from Paris today. An Im
portant point bearing upon the probable 
movement of gold from France Is the Im
probability of the Bank of France advanc
ing its rate of discount atibve 2 per cent. 
The managers of that Institution have in 
the past always shown unwillingness to 
disturb the discount rate, while the gover
nors of the Bank of England have acted to 
a contrary spirit and have not hesitated 
to advance the discount rate of their insti
tution whenever by so doing an obstacle 
could be Interposed to the exports of gold 
from Great Britain.

Further bullish factors were the
94% 95% 
19% 19% Ixmdrm, Sept. 19.—At 

end has been put to the 
which really terrain

88 ssu.
24%24

239 240
37% 38% 
28* 29 

100*
war,
■weeks ago, by the Snltnnl 
ternnon attaching his siJ 
terms of peace. It took

tLi
tor ac- 101*

tin'on 95% 96% 
98% 101% 
41* 41*

If or their
years after the period at w 
tor directed the winding 
Hon of his estate.

w re
dore of the powers more 
long to arrange them as I 
til,ties lasted.

At present the result <1 
is a military victory for f. 
Oreeee. and undoubtedly 
hopes and intends to gnii 
yesterday afternoon's aH 
ence in the shape of cop 
matter of Crete. TbLs hi 
ed in an interview with I 
the Italian Ambassador 
nople, when he sa.id tha 
Turkey’s yielding in the 1 
he expected that the pow 
leniency concerning Orel*

Tr Signor Pansas su 
that the autonomy of 4, 
Tut key had consented, h.l 
agreed upon, the Sulianj 
gcstui expressing "V e d

up and dlstrlbu- 
The Divisional Court 

tiiaralseed the appeal with costs.
For a New Trial.

Everett Williams was tried for 
Slaughter at Napanee before Justice Robert
son. At the coroner's inquest Williams had 
Igiven evidence, and counsel for the Crown 
et the trial proposed to put these depo
sitions in evidence. Justice Robertson re
jected the evidence, following the rule laid 
down in the recent Hendershott trial, and 
treserved a case. Deputy Attorney-General 
^Cartwright moved now for leave to serve 
>the prisoner personally, so as to allow 
the point to be argued, because the de
fendant’s solicitor, who had been served 
with notice of hearing of this Crown case 

ear, and the Di- 
IV so, as his so- 

Sicitorshlp ceased when the prisoner was 
•discharged, and a motion by the Crown 
tfor a new trial was not pending. Leave 

given to move for a new trial and 
Williams personally.

An Appeal Dismissed.
In the case of Reg. r. "Murray, the Court 

■of Appeal dismissed the defendant’s appeal 
ifrom the judgment of Justice MacMahon 

the ground that the County Jndge’r 
!Cr:minai Court, in which the defendant 
was convicted, was a court of record, and 
the only course open to the defendant was 

a writ of error, and not by way of ha- 
_ as corpus. Justice MaeMahon held that 
though tne committal of defendant on Do
minion Day, a dies non, was a nullity, 

subsequent trial and conviction by the 
•County Judge was valid.

Life Assurance Case,
Judgment was reserved on the defend

ant’s appeal from the judgment of Justice 
Ferguson in Crawford v. Canada Life As
surance Company. Donald Fraser had apolicy wit 1 ..4Lr.3an4n raw, V. I ci 1I$A nn/1 1 h A
-surrender i..-ue of it was $902. The com
pany- paid this to Fraser, and the question 
In this action Is whether the company 
shall pav the surrender value over again 
to the plaintiff, who Is assignee for bene
fit of creditors, and claims that the com
pany had notice of the assignment’ and 
should not have paid Fraser.

23%
33*care

11* 12* 
35* 36% 
13* 14t,i 
35% 35% 
74* 74*

12*12
. 36% 37 
. 13* 14%
. 38* 37

74* 74*

man- corn

INSURANCE BROKERReceipts of hogs at Chicago to-day. £0,- 
000 or 4000 less than expected; official 
Thursday, 24,059; left over, 5000. Esti
mated for Saturday, 12,000 Market strong. 
Heavy shippers, $3.60 to $4.22.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 1500; 
market steady.

Exports at New York to-day :
9569 barrels and 13,828 sacks: wheat, 10,- 
748 bush.

The shipments of cattle at Montreal tor 
the week ended Thursday were 8432, and 
of sheep 2277.

Reports to The Chicago Daily Trade Bul
letin from the corn belt show a yield in 
Indiana ranging from 20 to 50 bushels per 
acre. Illinois and Missouri have about tne 
same yield. Kansas. 5 to 30 bushels, Iowa 
5 to 50 bushels, Nebraska 30 to oO bushels, 
Ohio 25 to 50 bushels, Michigan from a fair 
yield to 50 bushels. ____________

Association and
Rugby i

Wants to Turn Over Occasional 
Loans and Beal Estate Business to 
First-class Beal Estate Broker or 
Take Partnership. Could work up 
good business. Address

Broker, Box 2670, g.p.oj
FootballsFlour, 36

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.■reserved, declined to app< 
^visional Court held right I JOHN NIACOUN,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks, 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST.,
Phone 293».

RICE LEWIS & SONwas
serve (Liiul ied),

Corner King and Viotoria-etreste. 
7 oronto.

TORONTO
m

CHICAGO GÔSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat lost over a cent here, although 
Liverpool showed that much advance. No 
one knew what ailed the market. For one 
thing it had no support. The bull crowd 

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. apparently kept aloof and permitted the
Mnnti-Pfll Sent 17—C.P R xd. 74% and market to follow its own Inclination. It

74%; Duluth, 4% and 4%; do., pref., V and ** the first day we have-had a thoroughly
SvJt Cable, xd, 182 and 181%; Cable, coupon ! raturai market in weeks. *lhe general trade 
bands, 107* and 105; Telegraph. 182 and .continues very much afraid of the price 
176*; Canada Northwest Laud pref.. 57 and ! The result has been, wh 1 le <hare arev'l ™ D j 
53%; Richelieu, 08 and 95; Street Ry„ 224* to sell on the rallies, very few are disposed
and 223*; do., new, 220 and 217*: Gas, ; to buy on breaks, and these few are timid.
194 nîîd 1»8%- Telenhone 172* and 170- To- The bear sentiment has been growing ever rontonRallwav 835? and 83%^Halifax Rv since the posting of the proposed amend- 
U9 Ld 118ryCom4aU RaiiwAyTto ana on; ! ment te make No. 2 spring regular here 
St. John Railway, 140 and 120; T.oynl Elec- after Jan. 1. Phe theory Is that If tlda 
trie, 133 and 131*; Halifax Heat and Light, amendment mssmi the trade woi‘'l1. ta™
45 asked; Montreal Bank. 245 and ::>n; froin I)e< ember to Jaa' ari-. m«Ung the De 
Merchants’, 188 and 181*: Commerce, 139% 'ember very dill . clo Died Its
and 135; Molsons. 215 and 200: Toronto, strength to ^ due to adilee from Afgen-
240 and 234*; Ontario. 115 and 98; Doram- tlne Y l Xhn’tL
inn fnnl nr#f 110 and iorL nnccs 350,000 bushels. There was a whole-Morning Ps$les C.V.R.. lob at 74, 25 at “a!p liquidation of long coro.prlces loring 
74*. 125 nt 74%. 25 at 74. 50 nt 74%: Rime- 1l*r and closing about the 1-J,h„e 
lieu. 25 at 95: Toronto Railway, 25 nt 83%. shipping demand has been poor Ildars.
25 at 83*. 225 nt 83*. 25 at 83%, 350 at S3, Receipts have kept up over the expectation 
25 at 83*: Rank of Montreal. 1 at 240; ] here were frosts west and nortliw'-st, but 
Montreal Cotton. 30 at 142, 1 at 142%: Do- 'llat excites no fears Tfe shorts, so far 
minion Cotton. 65 nt 92*. 25 at 92%, 100 at Î1» not seem to bo "cllned tf 
92*. 100 at 92%: Dominion Coal, 20 at 20*, »* no doubt about damage to the cron and fl 
75 at 22, 75 at 22, 100 at 23, 200 at 24. at>°ut m-aierateness at the‘ yield_ this 

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 25 at 74%. 25 at >"Pnf- Tl7,nl^ht 8 prices, however, are 4c
lt^8%a\aeto^ph22'25aL7ît7*Ul&thàtI>irT7*! oiiïVeS ÔZ. .ns.ng only %c. The n»

Rlçhelien. 25, 15 at 95: Gas, 175 at 194. 100 usual whiiVls' «hnJtnVr
at 193%; Royal Electric, 10 at 132; Toronto ! now with* 10c of com. which Is about nor- 
Railway. 200 at 83%, 50 at 85%: Montreal 
Cotton, 25. 5 at 142: Dominion Cotton. 100 
at 92*. 10 at 92, 25 at 92%, 25 at 92, 25 at 
91%.

Ion
C. C. BAINES, .Meeting Lasted Thr

Constantinople, Sept- 1Î 
of the arobassadons yea I 
three hours. They and 
Minister of Foreign All;! 
treaty of peace, iamj 
which ewlik I’aslva to<t 
the Yildriz Kiosk tor til 
the Sultan.

Signor Pansa, the IU 
dor, left-the city to-nigh 
lion, the French Ambuss 
on Monday.

The Porte’s final p 
signing the treaty is «m i 
possibility of further il 
army in Thessaly, owin. 
increase of sickness ami

It is undeistood thn. 
frontier established hy t! 
to Turkey the village , 
from which the raid of ill 
Greek national Vrotherle 
dumia was made, which 
immediate cause of the" v

It also gives to Turkey 
around thé opening seem 
Zuriros, GnmtiML, M lunj 
Turkey also claims the 1 
joe and the lake of tha

THE IMPERIAL 
GAS ENGINE

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.j Minin; 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.
K:

H. CAPEWELL,
-the

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLDC. Phone Mil.

N- Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

can do more hard work in 
ten hours for less money and 
with less attendance than any 
other power in Canada. A 
4 h.p. engine will run full 
power, io hours at a cost of6o 
cents.
The cost is regulated accord
ing to the power used. Write 
for particulars to
THE COOPER MACHINE CO.

Limited
Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

c.a.». ri ___________________

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 3* to 4 per cent.. 
and prime commercial paper discounted nt 
6 per cent. The rates for loans on Wall- 
street are 1* to 2. and in London % per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
Is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rate 2 per cent.

Can you beat this ?

•GRACE CUV ECU HARVEST SERVICE.

A. E. AMES & CO.Bis hep DuIieullD on the tirlevnnees ef the 
Irish People - Eloquent Address.

The Bishop of Niagara, preaching at the 
Harvest Festival service at Grace Church, 
Elm-street, last Thursday evening, took 
occasion to give his impressions of the 
Diamond Jubilee celebrations in London. 
He graphically described the procession 
through the streets of the metropolis cul
minai mg in the service in front of St. 
Paul’s, and said thit never could it be 
forgotten — that scene when, after a 
few minutes’ dead silence, either the Prince 
of Wales or the Archbishop of Canterbury 
called mit: “Three cheers for the Queen,” 
,»uch a mighty roar has seldom if ever been 
heard. Conspicuous, said the Bishop, 
t.he American Ambassador in the mid 
his gloriously-uniformed colleagues, think
ing. no dought, that he would like very 
much to be arrayed like one of them.

After touching upon the naval review and 
quoting the remark made by a well-known 
and prominent American politician, who 
was present, that “This means peace,” he 
called the attention of the congregation 
to what he thought the grandest and most 
beneficial political act that Lord Salisbury 
had committed during his administration.

London and England had celebrated the 
jubilee and the Nationalists of Ireland had 
field aloof. And who could blame them? 
lie asked. For 50 years the Irish had been 
treated shamefully; their wants disregard
ed. Rnt when the future rulers of this 
mighty nation came to Ireland the whole 
natioiial loyalty, deep and sincere, burst 
lortfi and a welcome was given them such 
as they had never and could uever receive 
again. A royal residence at Windsor, a 
royal residence at London, a royal resi
dence nt Osborne, a royal resi
dence at Balmoral, but nothing for Ireland! 
Ireland demanded aad looked for the same 
treatment as England gave Scotland and 
Wales.

The whole sermon was one of exceeding 
brilliancy and power, and was listened tq 
most attentively by a large congregation.

harvest services will be continued 
on Sunday morning and evening.

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on markstsble Stocks sad

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres : Greece Accepts MoFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Athens, Sept. 19.—Th 
the peace signed yeslerr 
iimtuLssiidora of the p» 
of Greece and Tewtik I 
i*h Foreign Minister, iu 
Palace, arc universally I 
the Greek press exceed

The organs of M. IX 
Premier, who mutina i 
majority in the Boule. 
M. Rail! and the «.'ah 
them as the real cause 
misfortunes. The auti- 
iibuses M. DelyamUs 
Genius of Greece.”

The public generally 
suit with mournful real

Cash Dec. 
.$0 92* $0 92*

O 06 
0 94% 
0 89* 
0 94* 
0 93*

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto,Chicago .....................

New York................................... 0 98%
St Louis (....................................0 94
Milwaukee..............  9 92
Toledo...................    0 94*
Detroit......................................... 9 93*
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................0 95
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ... 0 93
Toronto, white .......... 0 88
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new.. 1 05

Provisioi*—Liberal acceptances of rash 
lard and meats on over night offers opened 
provisions at a sharp advance, and the 
market held firm throughout the day on 
the demand from shippers and shorts. Tha 
offerings in lard and rlhs eome mainly from 
English packers who bought on the recent 
decline, and n lending local trader sold pork. 
Estimated hogs for to-morrow 12,000. The 
improvement in the cash demand seems 
likely to more than offset the yellow fever 

and cause higher prices. ,

west.
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.
* to ...|1-16 to 1-32 dis. 

to ...,8 7-16 to 8 9 16 
to 9 1-16

Sell.Sell. Buy.
was 

st of N.Y. Funds..
Stg. 00 days..] 9 
do. demand,.| 9% to ...|9

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Fergusson & Blaikie

Stock Brokers and
FINANCIAL ACENTS.
23 TORONTO STREET, 

TORONTO.

6 89

Actual, 
to .... 
to ....

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days . .1 4.83 14.82* 

“ demand 4.85*14.84%J.LORNE CAMPBELL scare
(itemtier Toronto Stock Exctoenee»

JORUAN-STREET, TORONTO. 
STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Corresuondent In Ontario for the

AGENTS WANTED 
in everv town and villa-e in Canada to tell -OSLER & HAMMOND

E. B. OSLE8, CTOCÏ BROKERS and
H. ‘J. Hammond, O ilnanclai Agents. 
K. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stuck Lxvuuu^e,
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

\“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
wlare commission company PRINCE HENRY INFut up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

i
CHICAGO. $22£r,000 TO LOAN At 4% to 5Vi 

per cent, on 
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents- 
collected, 
tended to.

Bis Affairs Have Been 
Control of a

local BREADSTUFFS market.
Flour—The flour market remains quiet, 

with buyers holding off. Straight rollers 
are quoted at $4.15 west, and $4.20,%middle 
freight. Manitoba patents in car lots, $0.25 
Toronto, and strong bakers’, $5.

Wheat—The demand is slow and the mar
ket weaker. Sales of white and red were 
made to-day at 82c to Sr.c west. -Wo. 1 
Manitoba hard is quoted at 95c Fort Wil
liam and at $1. to $1.01 Goderich.

Bran—The market Is quiet at $7 to $<-2^ 
west for bran and $11.50 for shorts.

Buckwheat—The markec is quiet and 
prices purely nominal.

Barley—The market is quiet, with offer
ings small. Feed barley sold outside at 24c.

Oats—The market is weaker to-day, with 
sales of

Valuations and Arbitrations at/ Berlin, Sept. IS.—Pa 
ing the incarceration « 
.VI. of Reuss in an ih 
sane in this city show 
secluded under the nat 
Ptlauen. His affairs L 
under the control of 
to alleged scandalous 
action's connected with 
tate bought hy the Prit 
upon which he gave 
cheques for 136,000 fl 
banks refused to casl 
is not good for that » 

One of the Prince*« 
ramed Itlack, obtained 
Prince which are sin 
high personages of El 

These letters

Hofbrau.TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
. 243 . 100*
. 240
. 190 ISO
. 138 137 1 138 137
. 193* 191 193 192*
. 264 263% 263 202

176 175 170 175
172 175 172

, 130 129% 130 120%
, 170 169* 169% 169*
, ... 129* ... 130
: 212 210% 212 210 

194 194% 194
... 131

49* 50 48*
51* 55% 54%

WM. A. LEE & SON3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

2.36 242 236
98 lOOVi 99

234 243 235
188 180

value in its“A malt tonic of surpassing 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.” 

“Highly nutritious, and its use will DJ 
satisfactory In the rearing or

whether

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ...»

ewes sold from $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt, and i ••••
h,icks at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwr. j Hamilton .... .

Lambs sold fairly well at $3.75 to $4.12% ' Ihitish America 
per cwt.. or, in other words, at $2.50 to JVest. Assurance 
$3.35 each. Imperial Life ...

The hog market remains about the same, Consumers' Gas
at $5.75 to $5.87% for the best choice se- Montreal Gas ......... 19o
lections. This price is only paid for the Dominion Tele. ... ... 
best selected lots of hogs off cars, weighed Cnt He Qu Appelle.. 52 
before being fed and watered. C N W L Co, pref. 55

R. Ironsides shipped two cars of export do. do. common.. 16 10 .4.
cattle per C.P.R. C P R Stock ............. <4% <4% *4% «4-x<$

Toronto Electric ... 145 144 145 144%
General Electric ... 94 90 93 90
Com Cable Co. xd.. 182% 181% 182% 
do. coup, bonds,x in 106 105% 100%
do. reg. bonds,x-in. 306 • 105% 106% 105%

Bell Telephone .... 172 170% 172 170%
Montreal St Ry............................ 225 222%
Toronto Railway .. 83% 83% 83% »t%
Empress ..................... 4% 3% 3 3
Brit Can L & I...........
B & L Assn ........... » ... «...
('an. Landed & N.I. 114 112
Canada Perm.............130 124
do. do. 20 p.c... 115 

Can S & Loan .
Cent Can Loan 
Dom S
Farmers __ _

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers, 
General Azents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Ox 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident nod Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Gimranteo & Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident & Common Carriers' 
Policies Issued.

Vi
found very
strong, healthy children. *

“Ahead of porter or strong ale,
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession t* 
the standard of perfection.”

The «2. Dried apples, 4c to 5c, and evapo- 
ated 5c to 5%c per lb.

Potatoes—The market Is steady at 75c 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to 75c
P<Crauberri(>8. barrel, $4 to $5 for 
dian. and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hops, 8c to 9c._____________

175

(lilrsfo tins*Ip.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

received the .following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

Wheat—Liverpool cables were the only 
advices received from abroad today that 
quoted higher prices and they were regard
ed with suspicion by the traders here. Cash 
wheat was quoted in that market lower, 
and advance in futures was thought to be 
entirely speculative. Continental markets 
were lower. There was no foreign buying 
either way in this market or at seaboard. 
The opening was higher, but weakness Im- 
lmiilately set iu, and under selling by 
holders and accumulation of stop orders the 
market ruled weak all day and closed about 
the lowest prices of the day, the full de
cline being l'4c. Export business fair. 40 
loads at seaboard, but it failed to stimulate 
the weak market. Receipts continue large, 
1.300,000 bushels, at primary markets to
day and prospects for increase of 1,500,00(1 
bushels to 2.000.000 bushels in visible sup
ply. The situation still looks weak to us 
and unless something turns up of a some
what sensational description we think low 
or prices quite probable.

Provisions opened strong and higher on 
good buying of December lard by Anglo- 
American and commission houses at the 
advance. White and the Continental Pack
ing Co. were free sellers of October and 
December lard. The weak mss in grain 
markets caused a weak closing at lowest 
prices of the day. Estimated hogs tomor
row 12,000.

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.Office IO Âdelaide-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075, 2M

Cana-white at 23c to 23%c west, ana 
mixed at 22*c west. , t

l’eas—The market Is qniet, with sales out
side at 47c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars ou track.

Cora—The demand "Is quiet and prices 
firm, there being sales west at 30c.

live—The market is unchanged, with sales 
outside at 44c, middle freights, aud at 43o 
west.

131 Laser Brewers Toronto.
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed quiet and steady.
The feature was the advance In Jersey 

Central, which rose 3% to 101%.
N. Central lias declared a quarterly 

dvldcnd of 1 per cent, payable Oct. 1.
Earnings of Northern Pacific for the 

first week of September were $489,000, au 
Increase of $94,390.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 4900 shares, St. Paul 21,700, Rock 
Island 9100, W. V. 9100. N.Y.C. 3000. V. P. 
28,200, D. & H. 3400, Jersey Central 900(1, 
Wax 15,000, Northern Pacific preferred 11.- 
000. Reading 26,000, Mo. P. 9100, L. A X. 
14,500, O. & W. 10.400, Burlington 20,7u0, 
Omaha 3900, C. & O. 25.600, Atchison 18.- 
800, Chicago Gas 8400, Tobacco 10,300, O. 
E. 2900.

court.
abroad, and will proh.il 
of a court sea ml il in i

PAUL CAMPBELL, assignees.

COLLECTION OF A
SPECIALITY.

CCOUNTS AAssignee, Liquidator. •

Wheat-Stocks. THE DISTRESS /j182
105%Campbell «Ste Campbell 

ACCOUNTANTS.
mrFIGES : No. 306 McKineon Building, Melinda 

Street, Toronto. Telephone No. 50.
Paul Campbell.

The
Wo buy and soli Chicago grain and pro

visions and Now' York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN/

TANDARDS Appears to be Drtcrmlnd 
Eyes llew

London, Sept. IS.—'B 
c distress threatening J 

depend largely upon vd 
view it. The OouuHS 

» Federation has deride] 
try is on "the brins 
calrmity, and calls ;i| 
and Harrington to rd 
of the Irish members 
the purpose of rnquisi 
Balfour, the Govern»»] 
Commons and First 1] 
sury, to call in 
liamcnt to devise rell 
to pass a l»iH redueiui 
in proportjon to th 
the tenants, owing to 
etruetion of their croj 
hand. The Dublin Exj 
of famine is only a < J 
party war cry whirl 
year the Unionists A 
adds:

“.Tudgihg D'Oin the ■ 
that much of the cm 
Btructiou by the pmn 
be rescued, and that | 
will be much larger i

The Daily Indeed 
suggestion that the 
will shortly appeal f«j 
< f the Irish who aid 
famine, iu a manner

tired TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

MERCANTILE AGF.NCY 
of Toronto, Limited-Wit. Campbell.

100
- $80,000 

. . 43,000 ;
. 12,900 It

r.9Henry A. King & CoSubscribed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital....... .. 195,416 W.i. ANDERSON&CO. Capital Stock 

Subscribed
Paid Up -

Special Bale, to Wl.ole.ole Mereliaats.
60 VICTORIA STREET 

TORONTO.

■*
12 King-street east, Toronto. 

Telephone 203. 246Deposits received on current account. Four 
aD<i a half per cent- interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King at. east, Toronto.

Boom 7, Toronto Chamberi. 
Kins and Toronto »t&« i25* 124*

78* 75*CHICAGO MARKETS. i.l& I Soo ..
V L & S...

do. do. 20 p.c... 70 
Tr- . r .ra, 1 Freehold L & H.... 116Open High Low Close <4ra on n n inn

^d^":..:; fSi ^ m
Imperial LA I. .V. i08

31% i?% ::■> &tnCarnosLn&A" ^

34* 35* 33% ;so% & Ontario! 95

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New Yolk Stocks and CfHcago Grain 
auu Provisions _____________ _________

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

182 Write for terras 
aud referencesE.R. C. ClarksoniôèST. LA WHENCE MAliKET.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day TORONTO JRLIT MARKET,
were hardly as large as those of yesterday. There were very heavy deliveries of fruit “ —May
Wheat easier, with receipts of 800 bush. ajj kinds on the market, which was sell- Corn—Sept. 
White sold at 85c to 88c. red at 88c to uuc in<r at very cheap rates. “ —Dec.
and goose at 79c to 80%c. Peas steady, peaches sold at 15c to 25c per basket ror “ -Mar
with sales of 200 bush at 50%c to 51e. Rye tke commoner classes, and 30c to 40c for Oats—Sept, 
sold at 49c to 40i..)C for 200 bur-h. Oats ctm- .choice selections; plums, 13c to 25c, and “
tlnue firm, about 1000 bush selling at £7e ^ f0r choice; pears, 15c to 25c; apph’S. ♦« —May ,
to 29%c. 15c to 25c; tomatoes, 10c; muskmelons, 25c Pork—Oct. .

Hay is easier, with receipts of 25 loads, to 40e per crate; onions. 15c to 20c; eucum-; “ —Dee............
which sold at $7.50 to $8.50 »i ton. Straw bers (gherkins), 25c; celery, 15c to 25c per Lard—Oct............
firm, four loads selling at $8 to $8.50 a tou. doz.; crabapples, 25c per basket; graphs. “ —Dec......
Wheat, new. white, bush. .$0 85 to $0 88 2c for Niagaras and lc to 2c per ID. for Ribs—OeL ....

“ goose, bushel   0 79 o rl other varieties; pears, $1 to $1.50 per bbl.; “ —Dec......
“ new red, bushel .. 0 88 0 9u apples. $1.50 to $2 per bbl.

Rye, per bushel ....................   0 49 0 49%
Burley, bushel ........................4) 24 0 27

„ . . „ Peas, bushel ............................  0 50% 0 51
t,m bar raiment*. . 0nfS- new. bushel ................. 0 27 0 29%

The stock of .Ï. Enright, tinware, Ottawa, Potatoes, new. per bag.... 0 05 0 73
has been sold by the sheriff. Turnips, per bag ......... 0 20 0 25

A chattel mortgage has been foreclosed Beets, per bag .......................... 0 45 0 50
Maria Wilkeuson, shoe • Red carrots. 3 dozen ........... 0 20 o 25

J Corn, per dozen ....................... 0 04 0 03

DON’T EAT YOUR
WILD DUCK®

You Get ’em I
THEM

nutimi148 ASSIGNEE,106
05 As Fast asDMTm be chambers,101 COLD STORE

Have them All WINTER
AND10 Manitoba Loan ...

Ontario Loan & D. ...
8 40 8 2.; 8 If ; g ...

8 30 S3s Toronto S & L.............114 113%
\ pi TTnlon L & S........... 100 ... ,
4 6« 4 Tb West. fan. L & S...........  122 ... ... NEW YORK LETTERS.

a on Ac? a d°- do. 25 p.c... 120 110 ................. Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street cast,
4 uu 4 »( 4 galeg nt 1130 . D(m3inion Bank, 20 at 263; received the following despatch to-day

rronnvTn t tvir RTorv xr Amrtrrn ™ Standard, G at 175; Western Assurance, .TO from New York:
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. Liverpool, Sept. 17.—No. 1 Northern wheat at 109%. 50 at 169^.; C.P.R., 25 at 74%, 25, People who expected that the stock mar-

Therc was a fair run of live stock on the Sg Sd to 8s 9d: No. 1 Cal., fis 5tl to 8s r,d; 25 at 74. 25 at 73%. ket would have a fall to-day were disap
market to-day—cattle, 1045; sheep and red wheat. 7s ll%d to 8s 0d; peas, 5s oa ; Sales at 1 p.m. : ^Ontario Bank. 5 at 100; pointed and there were a good many in that
'ambs, 821 ; calves. 25, and 1500 hogs. This ; corn, 3s 2%d: pork. 90s Od for fine western-, Imperial. 1 at 192%: Dominion, 50, 200 at category. The weakness y< eterday, while
was independent of what was reported at lard, 23s 9d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 31s Od; ao., 263%. 40 at 203%: Standard. 40. 10 at 175; not general, was significant in spots and
Thursday’s market The market was slow, light, 30s 6d; do., short cut, 29s 6d; tallow. Gas. 1. 1 at 210; Northwest Land pr.. 10 at some close observers were confident, that 
to say the least, and very little business , 18s Od: cheese; 45s. • .54*4; C P.R.. 25 at 74%, 25 .25. 25, 25 at there would be further disintegration to
wns done iu exporters until about 3 p.m., j Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 74%, 25 at 74%; Cable, reg. oonds, cum. day, but it did not come. The Granger

7021* 20* 26%—Dee. 21 123%
. 23% 24 23% Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
40

1 h“ Grain Standard».
The grain standards for the district east 

of Tort Arthur were fixed yesterday by the 
Board of Examiners who met in this city. 
A large number of samples were ou hand, 
and they compare favorably with other 
years. The new standards are practically 
the same as those of last season.

Telephone 1831. - jj
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPACT, 

9. 11 and 13 Church-Street.

246
4 07
4 75
5 32

SAUSAGE CASINGS.BRITISH MARKETS.
Tratio supp'iod. Best brands o. ini" 

ported and domestic sheep and nog- ca> w\ 
lires nt lowest prices, saltsce, quality 
and condition considered. Correspond- 
eiico solicited.
W. HARRIS, DanforthAve , TorontoIn the estate ot 

dealer, " - I
i

ii # {EI

Jmi

SCORES’. Estab. 1843.Estab. 1843.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

SPECIAL
GARMENTS

At special prices. Our ambition and determin
ation is to give you specialties that in point of ex
cellence of material, style and workmanship rank the 
very highest, and at charges the lowest possible con
sistent with the exceptionally fine quality of our gar
ments. There is no mystery regarding our lôw 
charges. We buy for cash and sell for cash. A 
microscope is not needed to perceive the great ad
vantage gained there. Then we buy direct from the 
British manufacturer and secure values that complete
ly annihilate the strongest competition.

Our great specialties in Scotch Tweed Suitings 
at $20, $22.50 and $25 have a magnet-like influence. 
They are strong, convincing proof of our leadership.

You cannot conceive of a handsomer Fall Over
coat than ours at $20. It is made from genuine Eng
lish Covert Cloth, and is the embodiment of correct 
style. Of course we have the newest and most 
effective shades. '

SCORES’,
High-Class Cash Tailors., 77 King West, Toronto.
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